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AUGUST, 1897.

GLACIERS AND THEIR FORMATION.

BY C. E. PITFORD AND W. H. WITHROW.

THE HUME OP~ THE GLACIER.

To the thoughit of the average
person the wvord glacier calis to
the mind an irregular sheet or
mass of ice, occupying the higher
valleys of mountain regions, like
the Alps> or the polar regions of
the far North or South. The
Swiss mountains have become
famous for their glaciers, by their
situation in the midst of that por-
tion of the old wvorld in which
ýcivilization, arts, travel, commerce,
and education have their fullest
development,1

In 18:27 Hugi built a hut on the
Aar glacier, and began a series of
researches into the character of
glacial phenomena. ht was known
even to ý1he less obscrving that the
ice in the glacier liad a sort of
motion. ht was also known that
in some way, as the -ice at the
lower end of the glacier melted
awvay, its place wvas supplied fromn
.above, ai.d that in some seasons

the sheet of ice exten-"ed further
down in the valley than at others,
but it wvas apparently not known
to any one that the ice motion was
subject to any fixed lawvs.

ht did flot take a protracted in-
vestigation to prove that there was
a regular movement of the ice, aic-
cording to law, but several scien-
tists joined Professor Agassiz in
bis investigations, amnong them
beingý Professor Forbes, and the
well-known Professor Tyndall, al
working more or less independ-
ently

A glacier, then, is a streami of
ice. moving in obedience to the
same laws, thoughl mucli more
slowly, as a stream of water. The
source of supply is snowv. Ac-
cordingly, the location most fav-
ourable for the production of
glaciers is one wvhere there are
winds heavily laden xvith moisture
coming in contact xvithi currents
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or objects that are cold enough to
precipitate the moisture in the
form of snow, and prevent it from
melting after it falls. Such con-
ditions are found in the Alps. The
warm winds from the Sahara
crossing the warm waters of the
Mediterranean absorb so rapidly
as to reduce that body of water
much below the level of the At-
lantic Ocean. Moving northward,
these heavily laden winds en-
counter the lofty summits of the
Alps, and the temperature of those
high regions precipitates the
greater part of the inoisture in the
form of snow. This snow does

casion some surprise when we re-
member that ice is so easily
broken, but more careful thought
will recall the bending of thin ice
on a pond under the w'eight of a
skater, or the peculiar mound of
ice formed in a bowl of water that
lias frozen solid. Wliether plastic
or not, however, the movement of
the ice mass is so fully what it
would be if the ice were plastic
that we can justify the use of pitch
or molasses as an illustration of
this movement.

FORMATION OF A GLACIER.

The laws of movement of this

SOURCE OF TUE GLACIER.

not melt to any great extent, and
as it accumulates it packs. Every
one knows how a school-boy can
pack a snow-ball until it is no
longer snow, but ice. This, e::-
tended further, is precisely what
the snow does on the Alps. At
the top is snow; lower down is a
white, granular mass, and still far-
ther below it is ice; clear, solid,
but with a bluish tinge.

The presence of the accumulat-
ed snow not only packs the mass
into solid ice, but sets it in motion.
The first conclusion reached after
an extended study of glacial
movement was that the ice is
plastic. This statement may oc-

ice stream are the same as those
of a river. On the bottom and
sides the friction of the particles
retards the movement of the mass,
but as they are nearer to the sur-
face and the centre the particles
find themselves more free to move
against each other than against
the river bed. Accordingly, the
slowest movement will be at the
bottom of the stream, while the
swiftest movement will be at the
surface, and generally over the
deepest portion. The sanie is true
of the ice stream. Gazing from
the summit of some neighbouring
peak, we can see the long line of
the ice river, with its branches
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leading down from the surround-
ing, mouintains and uniting to form
the main stream, wvhich leaves the
re giOfl of perpetual frost and con-

tiusdwntevleyit h

tne dow the v aîotoftey ino te

Along the edge of eachi stream
is a darkz ridge, formed by the
rock fragmients that have been
broken off from frost andi the

weighit
snow.
called
glacial

of the superincumbent
These piles of rock are
moraines. Where two

strearns come too-ether, the
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two inner moraines join in one,
whichi thereafter occupies a line
along the mi~ddle of the larger

the glacier cornes to that point ini
thec valley wvhere it meits away asý
fast as it cornes down frorn above.

CROSSING THE GREAT RIIONE GLACIER.

glacier. This moraine is called a
medial moraine, to distinguish it
from the first kind, xvhich is
termed a lateral moraine. Finally,

In a series of years, where the
snowfall is less and the coId less.
severe about the sumnmits, the
supply becomnes less, and the
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ainounit wvhich reaches the lower
levels unnielted is also less, so that
the end of the glacier does not ex-
tend as far dowvn th- valley as it
formerly did. In such a case
there is exposed to view a great
mass of boulders and gravel that
had been broughit down %,,ith the
ice, and dropped when that melted
away. This mnass is calied a ter-
miniai moraine.

GLACIAL C1IARACTERISTICS.

At a distance, the glacier looks
comparatively level, but a near
view shows it mnade up of huge
masses of ice with towvering pin-
nacles and broken by yawning
fissures, extending down often to
the rocky bed below. Over the
ice, at intervals, there fiow
strearns of water fromn.the meltingy
ice, tinder the sun's rays, and
anon these go roaring and plungy-
iî;g dowvn into a crevasse, as such
chasms are called, ta join under

ti-lc ice the subglaciai strearn that
enierges later froni an arched
cavern-not clear and lirnpid, like
the ice froni which it carne, but of
a miiky colour, froni the fine par-
ticles of powdered stone wvhich it
has picked up in its course
throughi the glacial miii. Yes,
ml,-for it grinds tlue rocky bed,
and, like the nis of the gods,
it often grinds exceeding fine.

Thougli softer than rock, the ice
river learned ages ago the simple
principle of the emery paper, and,
as it fiowed sluggiÏshly over the
path opened before it, it laid hold,
wvith ail its enommous weight
(6,48o POunds ta the square foot
for every i00 feet in thickness),
and ploughed its way along,
scraping, tearing, smoothing, and
scratching the bottom. of its bed.

Sluggish the movement un-
doubtedly is, with ail its force.
The estimated summer speed of
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the Alpine glacier is, according to
Professor Tyndall, flot more thian
thirty-seven inches per day, or a
littie over a third of a mile per
v'ear.

Ani examination of tlue terminal'
moraine of one of these glaciers
reve-ils the fact that the stones and
boulders of its mass have under-

dine andi 1evieu.

Stones and other debris wvhich
perioclically faîl down tlue mouin-
tains make a line along eachi edge
of ail glaciers. It is alwvays con-
siclerably higher thian the rest, be-
cause it preserves tliat ice uncler it
from melting aw ay. Isolated
boulders, whichi have rollecl far
upon the glacier, always, unless
tlieir arrivai be very recent, stand,
for the same reason, on pillars of
ice.

One of the best known glaciers
in Switzerland is the famous

MNER DE GLACE,

near Chamounix. After a climb of
3,000 feet, to the Mont au Vert,
there bursts upon the sighit a mag-
nificent view of the motionless bul-
Jows of the Sea of Ice, sweeping
in a gigantic cataract down a
lateral Valley. One may trace its
uipward course for six miles-like
a stormy sea frozen instantaneous-
ly into glittering ice. In its re-
sistless onwvard glide it is rent into
a thousand deep crevasses, de-
scending to unknown depths. Just
l)eyond this ice sea is a group of
gigantic granite needies, one-the
Aiguille Verte-piercing the sky
to the height of i3,54o feet. !Zc,
snow can rest upon their splintered

J3EGINNING 0F A GLACIER.

gone rougli treatmnent, compared
,with wvhich the polishing and
grinding of the lapidary are mere-
]y atomic processes. Rolled over
and over in tlieir course, with the
ever-shiifting relations imposed by
the alternate freezing and melting,
the tumblingy an(l breaking and
reuniting of the enorinous frag-
ments of the glacier, these stonies
have been fractured andcl rouind
and ciýeled in their journev until
thev nia-,, be as finely polishied as
marbie, and covered over thieir sur-
face with g-rooves from those that
can be seen only wvith a lens to the
larger and coarser that are mea-
sured in inches.

ON TIIE MER DE GLACE.

pinnacles. Thunder-scarred and
blasted, and riven by a tluousand
temipests, they seem, like Pronie-
thèus, to defy the very heavens;
and in their awvful and forever in-
accessible desolation wvere, I think,
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the sublinîest objects I ever be-
held.

Leaving- the beaten track, 1
strolled up the glacier, whichi

il, ForýmtiO». loi

sapphiirc. I hurled my alpenstock
into one. andl after an interval it
wvas hurled back as if bv the in-
visible hiand of sanie indignant ice

rolled in huge ridges and hollows
for miles up the valley. Many of
the crevasses wvere filled wýith
wvater-c1ear as crystal, bine as

gnome fromi the fairy grottoes of
his, uncler-world. Others wvere
empty, but we could flot see the
bottoni. The large stones w'e
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rolled in xvent crashing down
to unknown depths. Into one of
these crevasses a guide fell in 1820

and forty-one years later bis re-
mains were recovered at the end
of the glacier, brouaght to viewv by
the slow motion and melting of
the mass. His body xvas identified
by some old men who had been
the companions of his youth over
forty years before. Along thue
margin of the glacier is a moraine

buit iron'rods have been bolted in-
to the face of the cliff, 50 that it is
now quite saf e. The view of the
splintered pinnacles, " seracs," and
ice-tables of thue glacier xvas of
wonderful grandeur, and beauty.
1 suppose thiere wvas no very great
danger, thoughi it looked really
frightful. We seemed to bang on
the very " brink of forever."1 The
poet's lines somewhat describe the
situation:

GLACIER-BORNE ROCK.

of huge boulders, ground and
worn by this tremendous milistone.

To reach the Chapeau one must
pass along a narrow ledge, wvith
steps lIewn in the face of the steep
precipice, known as the Mauvais
Pas-the Perilous Way, or " Vil-
lanous Road," as Mark Twain
translates it. Thue cliff towered
hundreds of feet above our head,
and sloped to a dizzy depth be-
neath our feet. This passage was
once an exploit of much danger,

tgAnd you, ye crags, upon Nvhoso extreine
edge

I stand, and on the torrent's brink bencath
J3ehold the tall pines d1windling into,

shrubs,
In dizziness of distance; wheni a leap,
A stir, a motion, even a breath, would

bring
My breast upon its rocky bosoim's bed
To rest forever."

No words can give an adequate
conception of the growing gran-
eur of the scene. In front rose
the mighty domne of Mont Blanc.
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Tiiere it gleamed against the deep
blue slcy, -like-so it seems to
mortal thoiight-the great white
throne of God in the heavens.
The winding path, the deep ravine,
the balm-breathing pines, the
brilliant sun-lighted foliage, the
fragrant mountain flowers-violets,
harebelis, anemones, an-d les clo-
chettes, or fairy-bells, and littie
blue forget-me-nots-that swing
their sweet censers in the per-
fumed air-it xvas li*à<e the Delect-
able Mountains in Bunyan's vision;

IlO Sovran Blanc,
The Arve and Arveiron at tlîy base
Rave ccaselessly; but thou, iniost awful forni,
Risest fromi fortli tlxy silent sea of pice8,
How silently.

Ye ice-falis!1 ye thiat fronm the niotintain's
brow,

Adown enormous ravines siope amain-
Torrents, niethinks, that 1heard a mighty

Voice,
And stopped at once, amid the maddest,

Motionless torrents ! sulent, cataracts!
Who made yen glorious as the gates of

heaven ?
And who conimanded (and the silence came)
Here lot the billows stiffen and have rest?

'f .~ if~
0471L1 fb5$W AC

~A~1 '.

MOUNTAIN CIXAMOIS.

and the broad grassy valley of
Chiamounix gl,,eamed in the distance
like the asphodel meadows of the
land which the pilgrirns sav afar
off. 1 descended the rnountain,
entered a huge ice-cave, and got
wvell sprinkled with the falling
water. P'rom a vast arch of ice
in the glacier leaps forth the river
Arveiron in a strong and turbid
stream, soon to join the rapid
Arve. As we sat gazing on the
siglit, -Coleridge's sublime hymn to
Mont Blanc came irresistibly to
the mind:

Thon, too, hoar mount, with thy sky.
piercixig peaks,

Ail niit long visited by troops of stars,
Or whiilc they climb tie sky or wlien they

sink ;
Thou kingly spirit throned anlong the his,
Thou dread amibassador froni eartli to

heaveni-
Great Hierarcli! tell thon the sulent sky,
And tell the stars, and tell yon rising slin,
Barth wvith hier thousand voices praises God."-

The sublimest aspect of Mont
Blanc, I think, is when illumined
with the golden glow of sunset.
It seems converted into a tran-
sparent chrysophrase, burning
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with an internai fire. But, as the
daylight fades, tlie fire pales to
rosy red, and palest pinki, and
ashen gray, and ghastly white
against thie darkcening sky.
Thiroughi a strong telescope I
could se the silhouette of a
chiamois goat sliarply defined
against thce lighited window of the
but at Grands Mulets, five miles
distant on the mnountain slope.

In thie afternoon, w'ith a good
glass-after sweeping up its suc-
cessive zones of pine-forest, bare

rock, glacier, and everlastin g
snow-I could sec four black
figures like eninets, whiichi, I was
told, were men climibing the
miountain. But w'ith ail its
g<randeurMn Blanc -,vill xnot
compare witli the inimortal loveli-
ness of tlie Jungfrau, the \Tirgin
Qucen of the Bernese Oberland.

TIIE GLACIER IN OG

Longfellow describes thie glacier
as the glittering gauntiet which the

Frost King bias tbroxvn in defiance
of thle Sun, and in thie following
fine poem Mr. L. L. von Roten
finely recounts the associations of
thie mystcrious river of ice.
Thie glacier shîmiibers li iÈs rocky be(l.
And silence as of xniidnighit reigns around,
Save w-heui froîîx craggy cliff ror nioutain-

heaà
A suddcn tuiult wakcs the vast profound,-

Thie aval anIche sweeps wvildly by,
And sings the glacier's lullaby.

The niouutain-peaks lin stately circle wait,
Like sonie proud nionarch's lordly retinue,
l3caring aloft a canopy of state,
A gein- bespanglcd tent of deupest bilue.

0'cr ail tis scene, so stili, so výast,
The moon lier silvery liglit doth cast.

lIn silent mieditation thus it lies,
Wrhile night's refreshing h)reezcso'eritswýeep,
And ail the starry eyelets of the skies
As faithful sentineis their wvatches keep;

Only at intex-vals a tone
la hieard, that seems a hollow nioau.

So lies the glacier in the place assigned
By nature, like sonie niighity frozen st.ream:-
Hcedless of flashing skies and blustering

Nwinds,
lIt dreains in peace its tranquil, blissful

dreamn-
0f hierdsxnen's life on Alpine lieighta
0f heroes' deeds lin freedoim's fig'is.

The torreat wvelling frcin that icy breast,
Leaping in thunder dowvn the rock-strewn

siopes,
]3attles its way towards the far-off West,
Iinparts to distant lands its dawninig hopes,

And whispers to the foaining son
The glacier's dreani of liberty.

So spread the happy tidin gs far aud naat
Like soine briglit fairy talc that poets; sing,
To nicuî whose chlecs lives arc blank and

drear
Nev spriugs of action and ncew joy they

bring,
The exiger listeners licar a voice
That bids thecir downcast hicarts rejoice.

Snon with resistiess force are, swcept aside
M'ho fain wvould frcdoni's progrcss yet dle-

lay,
And tliat giad v,%oice,ircsoulndingfatr aud -,vide,
11roclahnis of liberty the dlaing day,

\X'hose splendour now the highlauds tinta,
And iii briglît hues the future paints.

And-as fromn out the glacicr's dcep recesa-
That once shail brighten te fuil liglit of day
(Mlthouýglî by attife aroused and by distress)
Xich lu the niorning-rcd long hidden iay,

Till triuinphs, to the furthcst North,
Whiat in thiat dreamn -%as shadowed forth.
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The glaciers and snowfields
cover a very considerable area of
Switzerland. In the canton of
Valais nine-tenths of the surface is
either buried beneath snowfields
and glaciers, or is uninhabitable,
owing to its rugged and inhospit-
able character, being in part ex-
posed to the frequent ravages of
mountain-torrents, in part occu-
pied by wild and romantic ravines
and c.lens, or by extensive forests,
many of -which have neyer feit tlic
wvoodman's axe. TI the valleys a
tropical lieat reigns, in whichi
grapes and almonds ripen; while
on the mountain heiglits an arctic
cold prevails, with icy îvinds
swveeping over fields of never-
melting snows.

The mountains, fields, and for-
eszs are tlue haunts of chamois,
marmots, cagles, and various other
spýecies of wild anirnals and birds,
wvhilc every summer the Alpine
pastures afford grazing to numer-
ous herds of cattle, from the milk
of uvhich large quantities of cheese
are prepared. When the moun-
tains- let loose the piercing wintry
blasts, whcn ail the roads are
choked wvith snow, and -%vhcn N'îth
thunderous crashi the avalanche
rushies down inito the vallev,
sprcadingl terror far and uide-at
sucli a time the ivild grand eur of
the Rhone Valley is rcvealcd.
The dwvellers among these moun-
tains and valleys muùst needs be a
hcarty race not to lose courage in
flic midst of these auvful wvilder-
nesses; faith and confidence in
God are nceded, in order to per-
severe under such hieavy toil and
amid so manifold cares and anxie-
tics.

Vcnetz, an engineer of Valais,
was the first w'ho venturcd to pro-
pound (in 1821) the bold and
much combated theory of the for-
mer greater extent of flic Rhone
Glacier. He succeeded in demon-
strating that not only the entire
canton of Valais, but a'nmuch larger

district, comprising the basin of
the Lake of Geneva, and extend-
ing to the jura, wvas anciently one
sea of ice, which even passed the
crests of the latter mouintains and
descended far into the plains of
France.

The principal glacier of the Alps
is the great Aletschi Glacier, wvhich
surpasses ail the rest not only in
extent but also in beauty. TI
order to see it in its full extent
w~e ascend the lEggishorn; a good
bridle-pathi leads to the summit,
which, though rising nearly io,000

GLACIER-FE> SPING.

feet abov'e thue sea, is one of the
most frequented spots in Switzer-
land. The stately trees find pien-
tiful niourishment;, it is easy for
them to strike their roots deep in-
to the moraines of long-vanishied
glaciers. Mounitain torrents ploughl
deep furrows in the loose earth
and often carve it into fantastic
fornus, resenmblingr castles and
towers, and peoplcd by the poetic
imiaginiations of flue mnouritaineers;
with fainies and " Goduvergi," or
elves.
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A walk over the Aletsch glacier,
wvhich, including its snow fields, is
fifteen. miles in length, -%vhile its
average breadth is nearly a mile
and a haîf, is of the greatest in-
terest. The solemn and sugg es-
tive silence wvhichi reigns in this icy
valley, and wvhichi is broken only
by theé sound of occasional falling
stones or fragments of ice, and by
the rushing of
the glacier--
stream-as -

wvell as the stu
pendous mag-
nitude of this
mass of 'ice,
with its mo- k
raines and its

sures and crev-
ices, filling the
valley ta a
depth of who PAINSEC.

shall say haov
many hundred feet, and de-
s;cendingý down ta the verv habita-
tions of inen-these ice-encrusted
niauntains enclosing the valley and
,cleaving the blue vault of heaven
wvithi their dazziing white peaks-
these wvild, jagged ridgres of rock,
bearing -witness ta. fearful convul-
sions of nature in by-gone ages-
these sunny, grassy patches on the
very verge of the glacier, which
alone remind us that we are stilil
in praximity ta a fertile regrian
clecked with exuberant: vegetation,
forming as they do the chasen
habitataof many a richiy-dyed littie
niauntain fiower-all thiese renîark-
able, \%onderful, and grand attri-
butes combine ta forrn a picture
w'hich impresses itself upon the
mind and imagination of the
traveller in inieffaceable outlines.
The pigmyv-like figures on the
glacier, shown an page io2, will
1e noticed.

It is exceedingly impressive ta
walk over the glacier, ta leap
boldly over the numeraus crevices,
pass with due caution araund the

seracs (blocks of ice) that threaten
to topple ,over, to admire the
numerous "glacier tals"and to
listen to the brooks, called "glacier
milîs," whIichi are lost to sitght in
the azure depthis-and linger w~on-
deringly as though we were trans-
ported to another worid!

A symbol of perfect purity, the
glacier tolerates no foreign matter

I
-1

GLACIER-GROOVED VALLEY IN

THIE VALAIS.

within its vast body, but ejects it
again. It breaks its. wvay wvith
irresistible force, ai-d pushies aside
whatever apposes its advance. Is
it therefore ta be wondered at, that
in the aid poetic days, when
spirits played Sa grreat a raie, thies3
fairy-like palaces and subterranean
habitations of crystai were peopled
with 'ice quens- i wha, surround-

ilo
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ed by tiîeir " glacier niaidens,"
rcigncd o-\'cr the immense glacier
realm ? St. Barnabas, according
to, a local legend, is sai(l to have
preached to, the people of the
Valais, as St. Peter is said to, have
virvted the St. Bernard Pass.

While the study into the laws of
glacial movement in Switzerland
were very satisfactory and reason-
ably complete, they were neverthe-
Iess soiewliat narrow in their
scope. Although better known
by reason of their accessibility,
and their position along one of the
most important routes of travel in
Europe, the Alps glaciers are only
a fewv among the very great num-
ber of glaciers in the mountain re-
gions of the wvorld, and they are
very smail as conipared wvith the
glaciers of several regions in both
liemisphieres.

TROPICAL AND) SUB-TROIAL GLACIERS.

The mountain glacial regions
tnay be found even in the tropics,
the conditions being- higli altitude,
sufficient breadthi in the mountaiU
ranges to afford room for the de-
velopment of glaciers, of currents
of moist (therefore comparativc-ly
,varm) winds to furnish the
amount of vapour necessary to
maX-e glaciers. The Pyrencs
]lave altitude,, but not breadthi.
The trals have altitude, but lack
irn breadtli and nioisture. The
mionntains of Scandinavia have ail
these, and tihe glaciers of that
country sometimes cover an area
of -oo square miles. The Cau-
ca-sus, the Himalavas, and the
mountains of Neiv Zealand in the
01(1 world, are well supplied. in
the new Nvorld tlue Andes, fromn
Ecuador to Patagoniaav glacial
rions, and Da~iin bis ac-

count of the voyage of"thie Chial-
lenger, describes glaciers several
miles in lengyth that carne from tlic
mountains of Terra del Fuego,
even to the sea.

In North, Amnerica the 'glacial

region begins on a snall scale in
California, wvhere, in the Toulumne
M\-ountains, are a fewv srnall
cyiaciers îiot excee(liny a mile in
length. MAount Sh-asta, further
nortlî, furnishes more respectable
specimens in this Elne. StilI far-
ther north, M\,ount Ranier, or
Tacoma, has sixteen or more of
these icy rivers, varying in size
from about four or five miles in
length, and a mile or more in
width, dowvn to one-haif mile in
leng-th and a quarter of a mile
wvide for the smiallest.

In the Canadian Rockies are
some magnificent glaciers. In
one of thiese the ice is said to be
Soo feet deep.

Glacial action hias grooved out
miany of the lakes and valleys of
Switzerland and other countries,
and lias transported enormous
blocks of stone to great distances.

Ancient moraines in abundance
denote former presence of glaciers
amongr the mountains of Wales,
the Alleghlanies, and other chains
now free from snowv. They do
not necessarily show that the
climate once wvas colder, for mois-
turc as welI as cold is needed to
make glaciers, and tlie drying Up
of such a source as that region hi
Sahara, whicli it is nlow proposed
*io flood, would amply explain wvhy
Soracte, Pariîassus. or other Euro-
pean mountains, described bv an-
cient writers as snow-clad, are at
present bare.

ÂUCTIC GLACIERe.

\Vhen the Alaska hune is crossed
there develops very speedily a
niost remarkable series of glaciers
descending from tlic loftier hieighlts
of the Rockv M~ountains alongr the
coast, -w'icli hiave caughlt 'and
frozen the copious moisture of the
winds that blow over the japan
current toward the ]and. From
the soutiiern b,. undarv of Alaska
to the Aleutian Islaiids is founld

acontinuous chiain of glaciers,

Ili
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very marzy of them. descending to
the sea, and breaking off into ice-
bergs.

The glaciers here give us afar
gcrander view~ of the forces of
nature than do those of the Alps,
but in order to have some real
conception of glacial possibilities
Nve mav visit Nwith some exploring
expedition the great polar ice
sheets. Professor Gerg F
Wright, wlîo lias devoted con-
siderable study to the Muir glacier,
says :" The main body of the
glacier occupies a vast amphi-
theatre wvith diameters ranging
from. thirty to, fortv miles. Nine
main streams of ice unite to form
the grand trunk of the glacier.
The %vidtli of the ice wvhere the
glacier breaks through between

the mountains is i0,664 feet, but
the water front is only a mile ivide.
The central part of the mass.
nioves more rapidly than the sides,
and is projected about a quarter«
of a mile beyond the corners. The
front of the glacier is 250, feet high
at the extremity of the projecting-
angle. Great mnasses of newly-
born icebergs float about the bay,

- 7-m-7-



the sport of- wind and tide. Thieir
size can be imagined when one re-
flects that it is usually estimated
that seven-eighths of the bulkc of an
iceberg is beneathi the water. A
stream of ice presenting a cross
section of about five million square
feet, that is 5,000 feet xvide by i,000
feet deep, is entering or falling n in-
to Glacier B3ay at an average rate
of forty feet per day. This xvould
g>oive 200,000,000 feet of ice per day
failing off during the warmest
month of the year.

On the eastern side of our con-
tinent we find a great subcon-
tinental island over five hundred
miles in length, -%vhich is inhabited
to a slighit extent along the south-

ern coast, but whose northern por-
tions are stili an unknown land.
It is pretty certain that the interior
of that land is covered withi a
sheet of ice from a thousand to
six thousand feet or more thick.
The great Humboldt glacier of
Greenland, north Of 79 degrees 20
minutes, lias a breadth at foot,
where it enters the sea, of forty-
five miles. Passing toward the
interior, Nordenskiold states "«that
not a plant or stone or patch of
earth is seen over the great ocean
of ice and snow twelve hundred
miles in extent from north to
south and four hundred miles in
I)readth."

WATCHING.

BY AMNY PARICISSON.

Jehovah sleeps not. Wlien froin darkened skies
Fall shadows of the night, tired inortals seek
For rcst ini sluniber. But Jeshuron's God
«-'or sluinbereth îior sleepeth. Constantly
Hie watches o'er Ris people.

Swect the thouglit
To themn with duties of the day grown -bveary-
That they lu safcty mnay lie downx and sleep
Since He dotîx guard. And swcet, indeed, to thei
WVho have lu sufferiug pa5ssd throughi daylight hours,
And are more wveary still-the knowledge is
That though they, waking, the long night iiuist spend,
The Lord, the Lord Hüunself, will share their vigils.

Tien, whether unto us the lot hath fallen
Wit1i these or those, 0 let ats be content!
And if ini calni repose, 'neath His protection,
The hours of darkness pass,-see that we rexndcr
To Hüun our hea.rtfelt thanks; or if, ilistead,
We wake and suffer,-iwhile He wakes to soothe,
Fraise, praise Hum stili! yea, even with joy endure
The weah-ness or the pain which znakes us dling
More closely to, Ris breast. <For not*alone
Doth He keep watch above us, but doth bond
And gently fold within the kind embrace
0f luis most tender arns.)

And soon we shal
With Hlm ascend whero pain and wealmess are not-
Nover again to feel, as nowv, the need
0f taking rost lu sleep.

Toronto.
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THE WHITE FIELDS OF FRANCE.*

BX7 THE PREV. THEO. J. PARR, B.A.

i..

PORTE ST. MARTIN.

II.

Young M.ý%cAIl wvas an enthusias-
-tic- lover of nature, and a ciever
botanist. At thirteen years of age
lie drewv plates of bis botanical in-
vestigations, and in 1837, whien hc
was but sixteen, there appeared
one of hi s published wvorks :"N'1ine
excursions near Soutiuport, Lan-
.cashiire," by R. 'W. McAli, author
of "Three Tours in Wales,"
"Studies of Nature," etc. There

are six illustrations in wvater-
colours, drawn on the spot. Sucli
achievements show both bis thirst
for knowledge, and bis artistic
laste.

At tbe age of seventeen, lie
solemnly dedicated himself to God,
to be used of Him according to
Ris will. The terms of bis con-

*The writer is iiidebted in the prepar-
-ation of this article- chiefly to, IlThe Life of
Robert Whitaker MoIAlI,-" by iiis %vife, and
"The Story of the McAII M7ission," by

1Roratius Bonar, Dh.

secration are both pathetie -and
noble, and reveal the deep piety
of bis heart. Here is reproduced
a part of his religiaus vow, in tlue
exact %vords "O Almighty and
Eternai God, I acknowiedge that
there is no other way whereby I
can be rescuied from my ruini but
through thy Son, Jesus. Hereby
I solemnly accept of HEis salvation,
declare my determination, assisted
by divine strength, to place my
hiope upon Him alone, and to enter
an absolute, interminable wvar wvith
mny sin 11\y powers, O God,
would I now devote to thee ; take
themi as entirely thine-this is an
infinite privilege, to be a servant of
the King of kings, much more a
son. 1 yield myself, merciful
Father, to thy disposai forever.
Do wý%ith me wvhatever shall most
conduce to thine 'own giory, and

ay everlasting happiness. I, in

surrender of myseif, wvith ail my
powers, to thee-thee alone, thee
forever. Aceept, accept, Lord, of
me. Increase my faitu, renev mny
love, elevate xuuy motives, purifv
my desires, fix nuy thoughits onl
heaven. . . . I entreat ail in
the namne and for the sake of my
dear Redeemer, and in His
strength form these soiemn resolu-
tions. Amen and amen."

With his subsequent history
before us, we can readily se
how this piedge, marked by suchi
sanctity, became the spirit of the
plan and progress of bis enduring
life-wvork.

After tbe death of bis father, the
son qualified for an architect in
Manchester, exhibiting again bis
great versatiiity of mi. He
compieted the term of bis articles,
and pursued for a time bis profes-
sion with undoubted success.
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There exists an album of ex-
quisitely finished specimcns of ar-
chitectural draNvings in the Bng-
lish style designed by himself,
wvIiich refleet lis taste and genius.
He designed a number of churches,

among whièh are Ebenezer Chape],
Sunderland; London Road, Lei-
cester, and Abbey Road Congre-
gational church, Torquay.

It ivas not, however, the archi-
tecture of buildings, but rather the

architecture of character to which
he wvas to be called. And lus
switching fromn one line to the
other was suddenl9 accomplished.
He himself tells of the transition in
a few words:

<z

CiWhile I Iistened to the scrmon,
I meditated and virtually resolved
upon an entire change in respect
to the aim and business of my life.
In short, a resistless desire arose,
soon forming itself into a change-
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less purpose- to relinquishi a pro-
fession adopted fromi intense fond-
uess, and for whichi I had secured
the needful qualifications, and to
enter afresli upon a preparatory
course with, a viexv to the Clhristian
nhinistry."

STATUE 0F THE BOY- LUTHER.

In pursuance of this determina-
tion, hie entered the Lancashire In-
dependent College, as a student;
and while there xvas a merry side
to this college life, as there always
is; while " quips and cranks," or
" laughter hiolding both his sides,"
wvere flot wanting; still, as a stu-
dent, McAIl wvas very constant and

diligent, always standing wvell iii
his classes, and hiaving a special
facility in expressing lis tlîoughits,
whether in conversation or in writ-
ten discourse, and looked forwvard
with ardour to his wvork as a
Clhristian minister.

It seems strange to know that lie
wvas of a very sensitive nature,
when wve think of his aggressive
w~ork among the " roughi and
ready'" classes of the faubourg, of
B3elleville. His first charge in the
ministry wvas at Sunderland, wvhere
his life ran throughi seven eventful
y'ears, and long after, in France.
liis heart often yearned for the
gYood folk of Sunderland, and his
fervour of affection for lis first
pastorate neyer passed away.
From Sunderland lie wvent to
Bond Street Chapel, Leicester, and
successively to Manchester, B3ir-
mningham, and Hadleigh, alwiavs
%velcomed wlien lie came; alw'ays
regrretted when hie bade farewell.

His ministry during these years
of settled pastorates wvas unpre-
tending, because Mr. McAII could
not be pretentious. It was simple,
but withi the simplicity wvhich wvide
culture, a careful exegesis, and a
thorough grasp of his subjeet,
brought. Above alI and beneath
all wvas his love for men, and lis
desire to brinig them to the -Cruci-
fied One as their Saviour and
Lord, in whom alone can be felt
the true Fatherhood. He was not
a sensationist. fis intense ear-
nestness, lis profound conviction
of the truth, lis ardent desire to
secure the acceptance of his mes-
sage by lis hearers; these, wvith a
life and conduct marked by the
utmnost purity, devotion, and loy-
ing self-sacrifice, were the means
lie used and the arts lie employed
to attain the success which marked
lis ministry.

The same characteristics lie took
with him, when hie crossed the
Channel to thrust the sickle into
the harvest that awaited him, in
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" The White Fields of France."
We can scarcely imagine Dr. Mç-
All preaching sermons of great
length, without a denial of his early
predilections. When hie was a
lad, his father had an assistant in
his Church work. One Sabbath,
the assistant preached, rnuch to the
delight of young Robert, for when
the youth returned home, he said
to his father : " Oh, papa, I wish
you would let Mr. Leigh preach

REV. GEORGE THEOPHILUS DODDS.

always. Why . don't you ?"
" What makes you say so,
Robert ?" "'Oh, papa, because he
is so short !"

Dr. McAll's work in France was
twenty years old in January, 1892,
and this coincided nearly with his
seventieth birthday. Special meet-
ings were held in Paris to celebrate
the event in a fitting manner. A
purse, containing a handsome sum,
was presented to the distinguished

founder by his friends, together
with a timepiece, surmounted by
a bronze statuette of " Luther,
singing for his breid," purchased
by penny collections in the differ-
ent halls. And an album, with
over five thousand signatures, and
letters of loving congratulation
from a hundred and twenty-five
halls were eloquent tributes of
honour and appreciation.

He was planning for the further
extension of the work so
dear to him, when his
strength began to fail, and
the end was at hand. When
it came, like a child folded
in his mother's arms, so he
fell asleep, for the Saviour
Himself drew near and left
his seal on lip and brow-
a smile-a flower dropped
from heaven's gate. Such
was the peaceful close of a.
consecrated life on» Ascen-
sion Day, May i ith, 1893.

"The evil that men do lives after
thein;

The good is oft interred with.
their bones."

7> Not so with Robert
Whitaker McAll. His
good works live after him.
Few men have accomplish-
ed such permanent results
of blessing as this man
wrought out from his fif-
tieth to his seventieth year.
What he began as a modest
service, given with hum-

ble joy to a neglected class in
Paris, he saw grow into a great
organized work, holding most im-
portant relations to the wide needs
and growing progress of a great
nation. Dr. McAll sometimes
wore two distinguished medals of
honour. One of these was given
him by the city of Paris; the other
by the President of France. They
were official municipal and
national decorations, in recognition
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of bis great services to the City
and nation, a recognition of a
.Protestant pastor probably un-
paralIeled in France since the work
of Oberlin.

God gave McAIl to France, as
lie gave Luther to Germany, and
Savonarola to Italy, and no one
can read lis life, from the time
that cry came to him on the outer
boulevards of the classic capital of
France to the last report of the
wvork done, but must be convinced
that lie had faithfully fulfilled the
ministry which God entrusted to
his care.

Mr. Monod bas forcefully point-
ed out three moving principles in
relation to the labours of this re-
markable man :

1. If you desire to accomplish
great th ings for God, do not try to
make a great beginning. Let
your concern be to do faithfully
wvhatever the Master sets before
you.

"4Work for the good that is nighest,
Drearn not of greatncss afar,

That glory is ever the highest
Which shines upon nmen as thcy are."

:2. Serve God only. How few
give to God the whole of their
heart and life. 'What strikes one
most in this Anglo-Saxon apostie
is the thoroughness of bis conse-
cration.

3. We mnust always be at God's
disposai. When God said to Dr.
McAll, as to Abraham, " Get thee
out of thy country, and from thy
kindred, and from thy father's
bouse," lie xvas over fifty years old.
He had an excellent position, as a
beloved and honoured pastor; he
mLght well have pleaded to be ex-
cused from undertaking a xvork 50
full of uncertainty, and leaving a
position so full of usefulness and
promise. But baving recognized
the voice of God, hie hesitated not,
and France is better, and the
world is better, for the grandeur
and devotion of bis life and work.

A1
\ I~I3

MISS ELIZABETH R. BEACH.

"Mother Earth, are the heroes dead?
Do they thrilI the soul of the years no

more?
Are the gleaming snows and the poppies

red
Ail that is left of the brave of yore ?

"Gone? In agrander fornithey riscf
Dead ? We xnay clasp their hands in

ours,
And catchi the light of their clearer eyes,

And wvreathe their brows with immortal
flowers.

"Whenever a nobie 'work is done,
'Tis the pulsc of a hcro's heart is stirred;

Wherevcr the truth has a triumph wvon,
There are the heroes' voices heard."

From the Iatest report of the
McAIl Mission to which we have
access, we add the folloxving in-
formation of the spread of his
work into other parts of France :

The expansion of the work into differ-
cnt cities has been, like ail thc rest, moBt.
natural and providential. M. Ruben
Saillens, a native Frencliman, lad bcen,
moved to give himself to missions, and
led to become a regular minister. At
Lyous he caine ini contact with Rev. H.-
Grattan Guinness, and following him to,
London, entered the East London In-
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THE MISSION BlOAT, "LE IO-N NIESSAGElt."

stitute, founded by M. Guinness, for the
training of evangelists. In a vacation
visit to lus parents ini Paris, hie visited,
Christmas Day, 1873, one of the hialls of
tue MiiAIl Mission, and subsequiently
becarne a regyular hielper in the work. [n
1876 hie was conscripted for military ser-
vice, and spent his twelve months in the
city of Marseilles, and found there a
reading-room and Sunday-nighit meeting
for %vorkingnien, founded by Mr. and
Mrs. George Pearse. The eagerness of
the people to cone to this meeting sug-
gested to hini the bringing of the McAll
Mission, hitherto contined to Paris, to
the provincial cities also ; and in 1878 lie
led in openiing, the first MeAli Mission in
Marseilles ; and three monthis later a
second hall in another quarter of the
city, 'which was thronged witli carnest
attendants, and left înost permanent and
blessed resuits. Sucl i vas the beginning

of the ivork iii Marseilles. In 1878-î9
Mr. McAil anid Mr. Dodds started five
stations ini the city of Lyons. Since tlien
the work lias extended, always iii tlîe
inost naturai way, into many Frenchu
cities, aîid eveuî to Corsica, Algiers, and
Tunis. A nîap of missions, published in
the report of 1894, is necessarily a inap
of ail France, and reaches across the
Mediterranean to the French colonies in
Africa.

An interesting means of working has
been tlîe mission boat, Le Bo;b> llessagcr-.
Mr. Henry Cook brought to Paris in
1890 a small boat name& the Helendcl of
11fercy. This enterprise was attended
witlî great blessing, and the boat wvas
taken dowvn the river to Le Havre,
and in the followving, sunmer visîted
Caen, in Norînandy, wvhere great interest
w~as awakened, resulting ini the opening
tliere of a pernmanent evangelistic hall.
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That ycar ivas published Mlrs. Louiso
Seymour Houghton's fascinating volume,
11The Cruiseof the .11yvster y, " a work of
fiction only in its siender thread of per-
sonal story, but of simple fact in its
mnoving incidents of spiritual experience.
This work foreshadowed wlîat it was
mneant to plead for, and its idea lias been
actually carrie(l out with signal success.

The iron hull of Le Bon Mlessager was
buit at Argonteuil, on the Seine, axîd
was finished abOVe as a 1louting, chapel
with accommodation for about one hui-
dred and fifty persons. Lt wvas mioed
to tho Quai des Tuileries, April 2nd,

saries wcre oponed in connection with
the mission in Paris. A soldiers' readiiîg-
room was also, carricd on.

Pcrhiaps more ivas done te interest
Amierican Christians in the cause by
iss Elizabeth Rogers Beach thanl hy

any other agency. MNiss Beach wvas the
daughlter of a New England clergyman,
and went to France to fit herseif for tlip
professorship of the French langunge in
a feniale college. Shie there becamie iii-
toiested in the MefAIi Mission, and, as
lier studies permitted, exîgaged iii its
ivork ;and after lier return te America,
she declinied a fiattering invitation to, a

I-NTERIOR 0F MISSION BO0AT.

1892. Daily services were held through
the month, and April 3Oth the boat was
towed out of Paris and into the Marne,
where services were held in niany places
during the sumimer and fali. The winter
of 1892-3 was spent at the town of Meaux,
A second cruise began in May, 1893.
In these cruises meetings have, been held
in many places otherwise unlikely te
have been reached, the way has been
oûpened for several permasnent mission
works in different, towns, and the new
form of -work has brouglit forward a
number of new workers.

In 18863, through the gencrosity of
friends in Eci.inburgh, two, free dispen-

professorslîip in Smith College, deter-
miningr te g1o back te France. In per-
sonal conversation on the subjeet with
11ev. Dr. L. T. Chamberlain, then pastor
at Norwich, Conn., she showed such
eloquent, knowledge of the work that he
persuaded lier te tell of it te, his people;
and this led te ber telling the story in
many places. In January, 1884, she
sailed fer Savannah, in the steamer City
of Coltimbits, with good hope of a return
of lîealtlî, but wvas lest, in the wreck of
that unfortunate vessel. The impression
of hier devoted life rested very strongly
upon the îvork; and, besides the estab-
lishing of the auxiliary werk in the
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United States, a new station was es-
tablishied in Paris as a memorial of lier,
and was called by lier naine.

Mr. Greig, as Dr. McAUl's successor,
reported, iii 1894, 119 mission halls,
ivith tiventy-tivo in Paris, and 8ixteen in,

dine a'nd -Revtew.

its environs, while the receipts for the
year 1894-95 for the prosecution of the
wvork amounted to 880,820, of which
83M,80 caie frorn the Uniited States,
and $26,730 froni the United Kingdom.

Merritton, Ont.

THE POOR.

They gather yet in field and town and city,
The people discontented, bitter, pale.;

And murniur of oppression, pain, and pity;
An old-tinie %wail.

01id? Yes, as old as Egypt; sounding slow'ly
Fromn nakced millions in the desert hid,

Starving- and lileeding, w-hile thiey builded slovly
The Phiaraoli's pyramid.

As oid as the flark Ages. Thîe lean peamant,
Nunierous, patient, stili, as timie weîit by,

Made Iiis lord's pastime less thian pleasant,
Withi tlîat unceasixîg cry.

It grew in v-olume down the crowdling ages;
Uiielecd still and unappcascd it swelledl

Aud now it picads iii pain, and ii0w it rages.
The answer stili withlield.

BOURBON P.AIACE.



THE APPIAN WAY, AND FOOTPRINTS 0F ST.

BY THE EDITOR,1.

P0ZZUOLI (FUTEOLI), ITALY.

I.

Ail Christendom is this year
studying the life and character of
the great Apostie of the Gentiles
as it neyer did before. His re-
cord and writings, as given in the
Acts and in bis Epistles, form the
subject of the International Sun-
day-.school Lessons which some
fourteen millions of teachers and
schiolars in every land beneath the
sun are pondering week by week.
This fact wviIl lend a special interest
to a brief record of tlue associa-
tions of St. Paul wvith tlue great
Roman highway by which, not as
a triumphant conqueror, but as a
cuiprit iii cliains, hie reachied the
gates of the Imperial City.

Yet, thoughi divelling a prisoner
in Rome, flrst for a time in bis
own house, and afterwvrcl, tiiere is
reason to believe, in the M.kammiier-
tine dungeon, bis wvas the freest
soul in the wvide empire. The
cruel monster, Nero, before whion

lie -vas arraigned, wvas indeed the
slave of his own vile passions, and
ended a cruel life by an odious
death. The mianacled prisoner
who stood at bis bar is aureoled
forever withi the glory of the con-
fessor and martyr of Jesus; and
bis name, behiold it is alive forever-
more. His influence roils 0o1 in
ever widening circles, moulding
the life and thouglit of Christen-
dom in every land unto the end of
time.

We avail ourselves of every
source of information as to Paul's
journey to Ronie and the memor-
ieS of the Appian Way. In an
admirable monograph on "The
Footprints of St. Paul," the Rev.
Egrerton R. Youiig thus writes of
thjis historic highlwaày

The Appian Wýay was the prin-
C'pal road running southward
fromn Ronie. It w'as buit during
the censorship of Applus Claudius,
BRC. 312. The stones, wvhich
were of very, liard nmaterial, and

PAUL.
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iivl poliied. wvere s0 eut iii cor-
responiding, anglres thiat whien
pl-ace(l lu position, thev fitted to-
gethier, ai were provhled witli
sucbi ani admirable foundath mi, tliat
thevy lasted for mnanv cenituries.
Thec secretarv of Belisarluits tell.; uls
that lii Iis davs, " altur ine bunii-

zine and ]3evicw.

seeniied. Thle bierole ni, tbie
4prisonier of jesuis Chirist," bound

witli cliainis, lui compaiNv withi
()thttr prisoners, gutardeci byN steriu
Romanl soIliers, on is wù;%av to a
glorious martvrdom. Tlie biot
Italiani sun scorcbied biirn, its tierce
Zglare blînided inii, tbie ciriviing (lust

:77»

C.P

POaZUIOLI (PUTEOLI), WVITH ULEMISS OF ASCIENT 1'IER.

drcd years of ircar, thiey stili re-
inaine<l unnalovedl." Cher tliis
anicient hiighlwav the greatest mani
of -ail theè âgés. a-; a prisoner,
ruciged, footworn anid -%vearv,

alonlg its poished( surface.
As we rode aling tliis historie

roaci, lion- straiigeiy real it ail

clioked Iilmi, thie rabble jecred and
îno:Cccl hlmn; but whlat cared hie
for thiese tings ? Thiere is a
liglit in his eye, and -a jov ini bis
sou]. auid a loaging( iii biis becart,
anid so biis stcp bas ln it thie swinig
of victorv. He secs before hlmii
thie necar realizationi of whiat liad
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long been a coiîsumning desire,
to preacht the Gospel in Romie

also."
P'uteoli, in the l3av of l3aiae,

%wlierc Paul landed in tuie mionth of
Julie, 62 A.D)., after his eventful
voyage froin Caesarea ani ship-
wreck at Melita, or Malta, is about
one hiun(lred ami seveflty miles
fromn Ronie. Tliere, the kind-
hiearted centurion, now in ail
probability a Chîristian, resl)ofded
to the request of Paul's bretiren,

Nvorld. Its very loveliness makes,
the colossal crime of whichi it wvas
the scelle more horrible. Here
the jifamous Nero made his at-
teml)t to drown bis ruother, Agrip-
pina, by' the wrecking of a pleasure
barge at a fete given in lier hionour.

Un)i a glorious sumimer day the
preseuit wvriter visited tiiis xuenorv-
haunted spot. The x'iev froni thie
rockv Cape M\isenuni was super>
-the lovelv Ba-o 1,aja, ii the
Offing- the volcanic islands of the

TE.MPLE O'F NEPTVIIE, PAESTI-3, NEAR NAPL'LE.
1aeSluxn, si) 11amcld frr'xn1 11>on'idon tir «-\i1atlum(, %vas mettk1 lè the(r.k sixt hinidred yvars

Moi rec thre Oirri!tian vra. Th* tempule is 209) feet 1--ý 84 fi.g.t' and is E'11e f
tite In(ist reîrssvt mains of (h ;k rchitectiure.

and allowe<l theuii the seven da-ts'
rest to whichi St. Luke refers in
Acts XXViii. 14. The ruins çef thie
ol<l w'harf. or quay, on whichi St.
Paul lande(], are stili to he seen.

Nothinrg iii the world.- sacs
Horace, -' an be compared -w'ithi
the lovely B3ay of Daiae.' lEven
ini its ruinous state thhis once gay
Romian pleasure scelle <iescrves al
thue praise thiat can he given it.
Tie wilolc region abounds- -with
ruins of the: temîples, palaces ami
villas of the ancient nmasters of the

Procida anîd Isehila. anid at mv feet
a gl-ooiiiv lakze iii an ol Crater,
Called M1arc 'Morto, thie Sea of
i)eath.

I>utcoli is thuls <lescriI)e( bv Dr.
CuuniighinGeikie

Ili Paui's day, Enteoli was the
i irst coninîecll citv of Italvy with
litige docks anîd a grreat pier. Six-
w.een Iuttresses-tlîree of tleie ucîw
c-nîpilletelv uxuler watcr-are stili
l'eft of the nîauv w1ii supported
its twenitv-four arches.

To tis Liverpool of antiquity
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COLVMN 3MARKING TRE E-ND OF TUE APPIANN WAY, BRLiNDISI.

the xîîerchant fleets of the wliole
world niade thieir way. Inscrip-
tionls show thiat Tyre hiad business
relations wvithi it on a scale whichi
required a regular trading factorv,
and that maniv miercantile hiouses
of Berytus-our ]Beirut-hiad
branchi establislrnents in it. It
wvas the (lepot of the iron ore of
Riba, and the Spanishi and African
trade -%vas imimense: but its great-
est commerce was withi Alexandria,
and, throughl thiat port, wvith the
East

Thiere -%vas, indeed, an Alex-
andrian colonv iu the citv, bv
whiom oriental -orshiip -%vas early
introduced, especially thiat of
Serapis, their favourite deitv.
Streams of ,vorsliipper-s would

throng, the sacred space when
Paul' shiip sailed in, to thiankc the
grod for its safe voyage, but it is
strikinog to thiink that, while the
Cross, thien so despised, lias now
ten thousand temples iu unun-
bered lands, thec paganismn s0 tri-
uniphant in thiat day is represented
only bv deserted ruins. Fromi
Futeoli, Caligrula hiad stretchied hlis
roadwave supported by vessels,
across the -waters to Baiae, thiat lie
igh«It be able to say lie hiad ridden

upon thie sea as if it wvere dry ]and.
From Puteoli, it wvas 170 miles

to Ronie, and thîe journey was to
be ou foot, unless, indeed, advan-
tagre wvas taken of the canal
throughi the Pontine Marshes to
liglîten part of thîe -%vay. Tie
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'LAN DING- PLACE AT APi>II FOR1.1

first stagre was tt Capua, about
twenty miles to tlue north-east,
alorg the Campanian Way,
through the ricliest district of
Southern Italy.

At Capua, the prisoners; reached
the Appian XVay, or great south
road, from and to Rome, origin-
ally ending at Capua, but con-
tinued, before the tinue of Hlorace,
across the country, more than two

TUIE TIMEE TAVE1t.%$.

hiundred miles, to Brundusium, the
,great sea-port of sou.th-eastern
ltaly. This road led from Capua,
by a course of 151 miles, to Ronme,
bending toNvards flue coast, which
was reached at Terracina, half-wav
to flue great city. Here began a
long, swanupy stretch of thirty-

miles, the accumulation of saiud
on flue sea-shore, and the lowness
of the land behiind, damming- back
the streams from the mountains.
A canal ran through this longc
morass, with at least a mule-track
alongside; for the canal boats were
drawn by mules. Perhaps Paul
and his companions marchied by
tluis path, but it is more probable
that advantage w~as taken of the

canal. Fortunately for us, Horace
ad travclled by it in the year

1B.C. 37, when a young nian of
twetyeigton luis mission froin

Augcustus, to mieet 'Marc Antony
at flrundusiunu, and lias left us the
story of his experiences in luis
Fifthi Satire.

Tlue flrst dav's journey fronu
Rom-e, on the Appian Wav, Nvas,
usually, to Appii Forum-the
miarket-town of Appius-forty-
three miles from the city gates. It
wvas a little town, with inns, and
the offices connected Nwith the
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canal trade-a place which Horace
describes as " stuffed with sailors
and surly landlords."

Paul, a much higher type of
man than either the bright, elegant

to him, for the news of his ap-
proach had preceded him, and a
number of Christians from Rome
had walked out the forty-three
miles,, to meet

RUINED TOMBS ON THE APPIAN WAY.

poet or his illustrious friends,
reached Appii Forum from the op-
posite direction, amidst such tur-
bulent scenes and rude surround-
ings as Horace so vividly paints.

son thus describe

d welcome him.
Striking to say,
the forty-third
milestone, and
some fragments
of ruin, are now
all that remain
of the town; but
the charms of a
canal-head are
poor at the best,
and it would
be left behind
with light steps,,
amidst the
group of friends
who henceforth
cheered the
route.

Messrs. Cony-
beare and How-
the crowded ap-

pearance of the Apian Way :
Many a lectica, or palanquin,

such as that in which Nero was re-
clining when overtaken by his.

THE APPIAN WAY.

On gaining it, however, a pleasure
awaited him which made such
troubles as the frogs or mos-
quitoes, or the bad water, so great
a plague to the Roman, indifferent

murderers, may have been met by
St. Paul in his progress,-with
other carriages, with which the
road would become more and
more crowded,-the cisium, or
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light cabriolet, of some gay re-
veller, on lus way to, Baiae,--or
the four-wheeled rheda, fuit of the
fannily of some wvealthy senator
quitting the town for the country.

At a place called the Three
Taverns, from its inns, or post-
houses for the change of horses, a
second party of Chiristians wvas
waiting to welcome and to hionour
Ilthe ambassador in bonds."

ward objects in "hlues borroxved
from the hieart." The diminution
of fatigue-the more hopeful pros-
pect of the future-thie renewed
E -isticitv of religious trust-thie
s.ýnse of a brighter light on ail the
scenery round him-on the foliage
which overshadowed the road-on
the wide expanse of the plain to
the lef t-on the highl summit of the
Aiban 'Mount,-all this, and more

d- fc

51 g

With a lighiter heart and a more
cheerful countenance, lie travelled
the remaining, seventeen miles,
which brouglit him alongr the base
of the Aiban His, in the midst of
places well knowvn and famous in
early Roman legends, to the town
of Aricia. The cgreat apostie lhad
tlue sympathies of human nature;
lie was dejected and encouraged
by the sanie causes wliicu act on
our spirits; he, too, saw aIl out-

9

thau this, is involved in St. Lukc's
sentence,-" ýWhen Paul saw the
bretlîren, lie tlîanked God, and
took courage."

In ancient days, renîarks '-\r.
Young,, the practical Romans
allowed, witu rare exceptions, no
burials to take place witluin the
walls of Rome. As a result, aIl
flue great roads were lined with
tonîbs. No road seemed to have
been nmore popular for tliis pur-

FIFFII '.Nll].F OF TIIF. VIA APPIA,
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pose tlhan the Appian Way. To
this day, to the student of history,
it is one of the most interesting,
roads in the wvorld. But its glory
hias long since departed. Goths
and Huns and Vandals ininumer-
able, with their fierce hatred to-
wards Rome, and ail things
Roman, long centuries agco, first
sacked and plundered, and, in
nîany instances, tried to utterly
destroy thiese monuments of the
dcad, which pride, or patriotism,
or affection here raised. Majestic

and the Curatii, took place. Here
is the tomnb of Cecilia IN'etella, the
largest of them ail. Not far off
is the Archi of Drusus, beneath
xvhich Paul wvalked, stili in good
preservation. The -tomb of Annia
Regilla is at the end of a lane, off
a little fromn the Appian Way. It
is interesting for its inscription
Annia Reg-illa, the wife of
Herodes, lighit of the house,
whose this estate wvas. A swveet,
sugg estive naine for the good-wife
is thiis, Dligclit of flic house."

TUE AIW1IAN 'W.Y-FROM A P11ORAPII.

evecn iii their ruin, I have been try-
in- to think ioxv they must have
appeared to "the prisoner of the
Lord," in the perfection of their
beauty, even thoughi some of themn
were tliree centuries old.

Let me mention a few of these
historic monuments that stili re-
-main. There are the ruins of the
tom-bs of Severuis and Gallienus,
and the temple of Hercules. Tien
follow the ruins of Tor di Selce,
Nvlhere the famous battle betbveen
the three champions, the Horatii

Here is the tomb of Seneca,
brother of ;alio, before wvhom. St.
Paul wvas brought in Achaia, and
of Pomponius, the friend of Nepos
and Cicero. Farther on is the
tomb of Cornelius Tacitus, and
there is the tomb of the mighty
Scipios, S. Hispanus, S. Africanus,
and S. Asiaticus,-and many
others. Wlhat historic inemories
are brought up by the fact that not
far off on yonder slope is Campus
Redicuhi, the nearest spot that the
mighty Hannibal reachied in his
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eff orts to destroy the august city,
that so lon~g xvas the rival, and
eventually the rernlorseless con-
queror, of his own beloved Car-
thiage.

Traversing this Street of Tombs,
there is no doubt that the prospect
xvas, in many respects, very differ-
ent from, the view wvhich is now
obtained from the same spot. It

one conspicuous cupola, in the
midst of a desolate, thougli beau-
tiful wvaste. St. Paul would see a
vast city, covering the Campagna,
and almost continuously connect-
ed by its suiburbs wvith the villas
on the hli where lie stood, and
with the bright towns which clus-
tered on the sides of the moun-
tains opposite.

TOMB 0F CECILIA METELLA, UN TIIE API'LANN WA.~

is truc that the natural features of
the scene are unaltered. The long
walI of blue Sabine mountains,
with Soracte in the distance,
closed in the campagna, which
stretched far across to the sca and
round the base of thc Aiban hlis.
But ancient Rome wvas not, like
modern Rome, impressive from its
solitude, standing alone, wvith its

W.~e quote from our owvn Valeria
an account of this part of the
Appian Way.

This Queen of Roads,* over
whidh thundered the legions that
conquered the world, ran straiglit
as an arrow for three hundred
miles. Thougli nearly four hun-

* leinc Vcum the Roma~ns called it.
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dred years old when traversed by
St. Paul, it xvas as firm as the day
it wvas laid, and after the lapse of
fifteen hundred years more, during'
xvhich Ilthe Goth, the Christian,
time, wvar, flood, and fire," have
devastated the land, its flrm
lava pavement of broad ba-
saltic slabs seems as endur-
ing- as ever. On every side
rolled the undulating Cam-
pagna, now a scene of melancholy
(leSOlation, then cultivated like a
garden, abounding in villas and
mansions, whose marble columns
gleamed snowy w'hite through the
luxuriant foliage of their em-
bosoming- myrtie and laurel
groves. On either side of the
road were the stately tombs of
Rome's mighty dead-her praetors,
proconsuls, and senators-some,
like the mausoleum of Cecilia
Mletella, wife of the triumvir
Crassus, rising like a solid fort-
ress; others; were likce littie way-
side altars, but aIl were surrounded
by an elegantly kept greensward,
adorned witii parterres'-of flowers.
Their ruins nowv rise like stranded
wrecks above the sea of verdure
of the tomb-abounding plain. On
every side are tombs-tombs above
and tombs belowr-the graves of
contending races, the sepulchres of
vanished g-enerations.

Across :the vast field of view
stretched, supported high in air on
hundreds of arches,, like a Titan
procession, the Marcian aqueduct,
erected ]3.C. 146, w'hich after two
thousand years bringys to the city
of Rome an abindant supply of the
purest water from the far distant
Alban mountains, which present
to -iur gaze to-day the same ser-
rated outie and lovely play of
colour that delighted the eyes of
Horace and Cicero.

The followving description of the
Roman Campagna and the aque-
ducts, by John Ruskin, is said by
Erederick Harrison to be a " piece
of word painting hardly surpassed
bv anything in our literature"I

" Perhaps there la no more imipressive
scene oni earth than the solitary extent of
the Canipagrna of Romne under eveningi
ilglit. Let the reader imagine imiself for
the moment ivithdrawn from the sounds.
and motion of the livinh -world, and sent
forth aJone into this wviId and wvastecI
p)lain. Thec earth yields aud cruibles
l)eneathi his foot, trcad lie neyer su
lightly, for its substance is whîite, liollowv
and carious, like the dusty wreck of the
boues of mnen. The long knotted griass
w'aves and tosses feebly iu the eveiiing
wind, and the shadowvs of its motioni
shake fev'erislily along the banks of min
that lift themselves to the sulighit.
Ilillocks of mouldering earth hieave
around hlm, as if the dead beneath ivere
strugglinig in thutir b1eeý. Scattercd
blocks of blackstune, fur-.squaire, rem-
nants of niiighlty edifices, xîot one left
Upoli another, lie ii)ofl thien to keep)
thiern down. A duli pumple, poisonous.
haze stretches level along the desert,
veiling its spectral wvrecks of miassy ruins,
on whose i'ents the mcd liglit rests, like
dying fire on clefiled altars ; the blue
ridge of the Aiban Mount lifts itself
against a solenin space of green, cicar,
quiet sky. Watch-towers of darki clouds
stand steadfastly along the proniontories
of the Apennines. Froni the plain to
the miounltains, the shattered aqueducts,
pier beyond pier, meit into t]îe dairkiness,
like shadowy and countless troops of~
f uneral miouruers, passing, from a nation's
gD-raýve."ý

As the travellers drew nearer the
gate of the city, it became difficuit
to thread their way through the
throngs of eager travellers-gay
lecticae or silken-curtained car-
riages and flashing chariots, con-
veying fashionable ladies and the
gilded gallants of the city to the
e1,-Dgant villas without the walls-
processions of consuls and pro-
consuls withi their guards, and
crowds of peasants bringing, in the
panniers of their patient donkeys,
fruits, vegetables, and even snow
from the distant Soracte, protec'ed
from the heat by a straw matting
-ust as thley do in Italy to-day.

The busy scene is vividly de-
scribed in the graphic lines of
-Milton :

Wlihat confins issuing forth or entering in
Prit-tors, proconsuls to thieir provinces
H-asting, or- on return, in robes of state
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Lictors and rods, the ensigns of thecir
po'vei.,

Logions and eohorts, turis of hiorse and
Nviligs

Or emibassies froiln regions far reotante,
li varions habits on the Appiaii Roadl."

li his cool hall withi haggard eycs,
The Romian noble lîy;

Iore v. ahroad, in fnirltons guise,
Along the Appiani Way.

He iade a feast, cIlr<uîk fierce and fast,

Matthiew Arnold also vividly de-
piets the Roman society of the day:

On that liard Pagan wvorld disgnist,
And secret loatliig feUl,

Deep wcearincss aud sated litst,
3lade hîttîxlan life a iell.

And crown'd lus hiair %vitli Ilowers-
NO casier, nor no <juieker pass'd,

The inipracticable liours."'

Tlhe' fanious tomib of eceilia Metella,
is a circular structure sixty-five foot
iii diarneter, buit upon a square base

133Tie 1)~«l lVcy andl Footprints of >St. l'a ul(.
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of stili larger size. After two thouaand
years it etili defies the gnawing tooth of
time.
There is a stern round tower of other days,
Firin as a fortress wvith its fonce of stone,
Such as an arnly's baffled strengtli deiays,
Standing with haif its battionients aloiu,'
And with two thousand years of ivy growvn,
The garland. of eternity, Nvhere Nvavo
The green Icaves over ail bv tMine o'er-

throwvn;
Whiat was this tower of strength? within

its cave,
What treasure lay so locked, so hid ?-a

woinan's grave.

I entered ar-1 expiored several of these
proud patrician tomba, but found naught
but crumbiing arch and column and shat-
tered )narbioeéffigies of their former ten-
ants.

Ofton more vulgar wealth exhibited
its ostentation even in death by the mag-
nitude and magnificence of those tombs
designed to perpetuate the inemory of
their occupants forever. But, as if to re-

zine aend Review.

buke that posthumous pride, they are
now more crumbling ruins, often devoted.
to ignoble uses, the very names of whose
tenants are forgotten. Many of them,
during the storniy period of the Middle
Ages,were occupied as fortresses.

More recentiy that of Augustus, on the.
Campus Martius, wvas used as an arena
for buil-figlits, and as a summer tiientre,
where Harlequin played lis pranks upon
an emperor's grave. Some of the tombs
have been converted into stables, pig-
styes, or charcoal cellars. The cinerary
urn of Agrippina, wife of Germanicus,
ivas long used as a measure for corn. Ini
many a vignarolo's hovol in the Cainpagna
swine may bo seen eating out of sculp-
tured sarcophagi, and in the imporial
halls, where banquoted the masters of the
world, they hold their unclean revois.
" Expende Hannibalem, " says the Roman
satîriet, " Quot libras in duce summo
invonies?' "Weigli the dust of Han-
nibal. How many pounds will you find in.
that great loader ? " -

PENSÉ E.

13Y DENIS WVORTMrAN.

may not know the wondrous ways
The Lord to ancient Prophets spake,

His poots bade to sing their lays,
And kings Ris conquests undertake;

An angel wvith his fiaming sword;
A nighit-reared laddor, angol-trod;

A burning bush, Nvhience, spake the Word;
A stili, sinali wvhisper, straight from

God ;

A Nathan's speech, Thou art the man;
A soro sense of a nation's nieed;

A new and solema truth that ran
Into a peopie's sacred ceed ;

A seraph song, the ciouds among,
Thiat scared but thriliod the shepherd-

heart;
A light noon's strange effigence flung

The porsecutor's path athivart ;-

Ail this I may not know, and shouid
Such voîce or vision mine e'er be,

Perhaps appailed my spirit wvouid
From Ris unwonted presence fiee!

Yet dreamas we dream, and visions come,
And voicet speak to themn that hear;

And angels visit oft the home
That h ails th e hour wvhen. Ood draws near l

Pity, 0 Lord, the lives that turn,
Unistening, from thy sacred speech,

When simply Thy swveet wil to leara
Were more than wvorlds of worlds ean

teach'!

O mine, among earth's silences,
To hear Thy lowv, soft-whispered thought,.

And miidst my hunian darknesses
Discern the visions Thou hast brought!

Nor fearful I, of some brave deed,
Some throatening foe, some cross un-

couth !i
Only be mine Thy cause to speed,

And love Thine inmost, utmnost truth f

O.visions, sbine! O voices, speak!
God's wvorthiest wvork and wiil declare !

O manfui mon, I-T' sembiance seek;
Trust truth and love; dear duty dare !

-The Independent.
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TlHE RIGHT HON. LORD KELVIN, LL.D., D.C.L.*

BX' DO1NALD MACLEOD, D.D.

SIR WILLIAM THOMSON (LORD KCELVIN.)

During the month of June,
1896, there xvas ceiebrated in the
University and city of Glasgowv the
Jubilee of the greatest scientist of
aur time, xvhose nobility a- «.d at-
tractiveness of character are as re-
mankabie as his inteliectual
achievements. Not long ago the
remark was made ta me by a per-
son of abiiity, " When future
generations look back on the
career af Lord Kelvin they xviii
assign ta him a place second only
ta Newton ;" and the more one re-
fiects on his career, on the great-
ness of his mind, and on his xvork
as a physicist, the more xviii this
opinion commend itself. There is

* One of the most distinguished intembers
of the B3ritish Association, whichi wvil meet
in Toronto in August, is Lord Kelvin. We
have pleasuiro, therefore, in presenting a
life-sketch of this great iman by his lif.-Ing
friend, the editor of «ood 11JTords magazine.

scarcely a field of science which
hie has flot expiored, and fewv
in whichi he has flot been a dis-
coverer. And hie holds his vast
store of learningr with such un-
affected simplicity and beauti-
fui graciousness of spirit, as ta
suggest to those xvho K-nowv him
that type of child-likeness of
character as opposed ta chiid-
ishiness regarding which it xvas
baid, -"0f such is the kingdom
of heaven." I neyer see that
maqsive head without recol-
l ecting Tennyson's phrase,

large-browed Vorulam,
The first of those wvho knowv."

The list of Lord Kelvin's
honours is an indication of
his world..xide reputation.
He is LL.D. of the Uni-
versities of Ediniburgh, Cam-
bridge, Dublin, Montreal, and

Bologna; D.C.L. of Oxford, M.D.
of Heidelberg, F.R.S., P.R.S.E.,
Foreign Associate of the Frenchi
Aca.demny of Sciences, a Grand
Officer of the French Legion of
Honour, Commander of the Bei-
gian Order of Leopold, and
Knight of the German Order
" Pour le Menite"' ; re-elected in
1872 a Feliow of St. Peter's Col-
lege, Cambridge; is now for the
third time President of the Royal
Society of Edinburgh; from i890
ta 1895 President of the Royal Sa-
ciety, London; and in 1871 xvas
President of the British Associa-
tion at its meeting in Edinburgh.

If heredity means anything, Lord
Kelvin xvas predestined ta be a
mathemnatician, for his father,
James Thomson, LL.D., was a
born man of science, and a thon-
ough mathemnatician. I weil ne-
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member himi as Professor of
Mvathemnatics in tlîe University of
Glasgow at the time wvhen the
future Lord Kelvin wvas beginning
bis career in the Chair of NaturàI
Plîilosoplîv. He wvas the son of
a farmer in the north of Ireland,
with few outward advantages; but
bis inborn thirst for knowledge
overcame ail difficulties. He wvas
to a large extent self-taugbt, and
Mien lie received larger oppor-
tunities-coming to Glasgow as a
student for a few years-lie s0
profited that wlien lie returned to
Ireland lie was appointed first
Professor of 'Matlîeiatics in the
uiewvly founded college cf Belfast;
andl ii a very few years -%vas pro-
moted to thie Chair of M\athle-
niatics iii that same Universitv of
Glasgow which lie liad so recently
left.

W7~illiam Thomson w'as tlîus
saturated w'ith niathiematics almost
froin luis cradie. His fatlier under-
tookz conuplete char7ge of bis edu-
cation tihl lie was teîî vears old,
quickeiîing lus latenît gfeîius into
activitv, and trainiing'him w'ith
sucli skill that the boy, directed
ahoîug the best metluods of wvork,
Nvliclî hîad been muade exquisitelv
clear to hîim. advanced bv leaps
and( bounds into the verv arcana
of the exactest of ail the sciences.
His classical and greneral educa-
tion wvas likewise carefullv attend-
ed to by lus fathier. H-e wvas
nuatriculated as a student in Glas-
grow at the earlv ag-e of ten years-
littie more tlîan out of bis child-
luood. I-e -%%as a mere vouthi
whîen lie wvent to St. Peter's Col-
lege, Camubridge, and at tlue age of
twenty-one lue passed as Second
'\Vrangler, and xvas First Smith's
Prizemaîî.

But ere lie had wvon these lion-
ours lue wvas already famous, for
bis contributions at ecliteen years
of age to the Canubridge and Dub-
lini Màatlieîuîatîcal, journal lîad at-

tracted the attention and excited
the wonder of the scientifie world
in France as well as in England,
by their boldness, originality, and
accuracy. He wvas shortly after-
wards made editor «of that famous
jourzial, and gathered round hiim a
brilliant staff of wvriters; yet it wvas
bis own papers iv'hich chiefly
aroused, the attention of scientists.
Whien twventy-tvo years of age lie
ivas appointed to the Chair of
Nattîral Philosophy in Glasgowv,
w'hich lie bas now occupied for
fifty years, and wvbich wvill forever
be associated witli bis name.

The University buildings in
which hie then lived and for many
years taughit, xvas the old and
venerable -CollegYe in the Highýl
Street, among t he -ery slums of
the city, and in every way in
nîarkzed contrast to the palace of
learningr which now dominates the
bihl to the wvest of the city, at the
foot of wvhich runs the turbid
Streani, the Kelvin: the name of
which Sir William Thomson took
for lus titie as a Peer. Yet those
students wv1o, like himself, attend-
cd tue quaint old college, with its
Scoto-.Frenchi architecture,, its
smuall courts a.nd curious turrets,
%vill dlaimi for those bygone days
an acaclemic feeling and a con-
radeship, engendered very much
b)v the sense of antiquity and the
doser social surroundings, which
they miss in the more widely
spread but less picturesque pile
erected bv Sir Gilbert Scott.

I w'as a student under William
Thomson, as lie wvas then called,
during lus third or fourth ""ses-
sion,"U and the subjects wvbich -then
formed the chief interest of lus lec-
tures wvere statics, electricity, heat,
and acoustics. In electricity lie
was then pusbiîng bis xvay towards
those conclusions, the resuits of
careful experiment, but stili more
of profound mathemnatical investi-
gration, wliclî bave led to such
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triumphis in applied science. The
dynamicai -thleory of heat which
bis friend jouie of Manchester wvas
the first to enunciate, became the
subject of keenest mathematical
elaboration and expansion. It is
interestingr now to, read his own
delightful reminiscence of his first
meeting withi Mr. jue n h
first astonishied impression lie re-
ceived respecting Joule's dis-
covery.

" I can neyer f orget the Britishi
Association at Oxford in the vear
1847, when in one of the sections
I heard a paper read by a very un-
assuming youngr man, who be-
trayed no consciousness in his
manner tlîat hehad a great idea to
unfold. I at first thoughlt it could
not be true because it wvas different
from Carnot's theory, and imme-
diately after the reading of the
paper I had a few moments' con-
versation witli the author, lames
Joule, whichi was the begcinningrof
our forty years' acquaintance -and
friendship. On the evening, of
the same day, that very valiable
institution of the Britishi Associa-
tion, its Conversazione, gave an
opportunity for a good hour's taikz
and discussion over ail that either
of us knew of thernîo-dynamics.
I gained ideas which neyer had
entered my mind befcre, and I
thoughit I too suggested son-e-
thing worthy of joule's considera-
tion, whien I told himi of Carnot's
theorv. Then and there, in the
Radcliffe Library, Oxford, we
parted, both of us feeling, I arn
sure, xve had much more tO Say to
one another, and much matter for
reflection in what wve talked over
tlat evenino-"

His students had (-hle benefit of
the studies consequent on that
conversation-at ]east those mem-
bers of his class who w'ere
able to foiiow himi in hlis
fliit throughi complicated pro-
cessions of figrures and for-

mulas, until lie reachied the viewv-
less air of the very highest mathe-
matics, where lie soared at ease
and smiled back upoi uis ail, as if
the exercise wvas quite within the
power o! the greatest " duffer"I on
thie benches before him. The
ecgle could not imagine whiv the
house-sparrow did not find equal
enjoviment in sweeping upward to
the gatewavs of the day. This
w"as the sort of expression his face
usuallv bore when lie had com-
pleted some intricate calculation,
and turned withi an exquisitelv
suTeet smile-not in satire, for of
that vice hie is incapable-but withi
an innocent trustfulness in the
synîpathetic, response, even of the
most ordinarv intelligence. Thuis
is clîaracteristic o! himi stili. Left
to himself, lie mav s0 induige in
the highYler mathiematics-to him
but playtlings-as to become
hopelessly obscure to ordinary
hearers; but let aily one express
his inabilitv to understand him,
and lie w'ill at once make hlis
meaning, clear and simple as to a
child.

It would be out of place in a
periodical like this to attempt a
list of the investigations, dis-
coveries, inventions, and manifold
achievements wvhich lhave made
Lord Kelvini's name the foremost
in Science, theoretic: and applied.
Whiatever lie does is donc thor-
oughilv. and must rest- on absolute
truth. For while lie is a wvonder-
fui experimentalist, bringing ai lus
vast learning in chemistrv and
dvnaniics to, the aid of lbis me-
chanicai skili whien engaged in
anyv research, yet it is bis mathe-
n-atical genius which forms luis
miost powcrful instrument as a
physicist.

Hlis fame as an electrician is s0
unrivailed that nuany people im-
agine that this constitutes his only
dlaim, to distinction. For it is to

Iii v e are indebted for the suc-
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cess of the cable wvbich unites
England and America, and wvhich
bas made possible the success of
the submarine wvires which nowv
spread like a network on the bed
of ocean after ocean. For years
the Anglo-American cable ap-
peared impossible. The first at-
tempt ended in loss. But Lord
Kelvin brouglit to bear upon the
probleni such a knowledge of the
laws of energy, as wvel1 as elec-
tricitv, that, as a second Colum-
bus, lie reached America, and the
message of peace, " Glorv to God
in the high est, On earth Peace,
and Goodwill toward men," wvas
flashied fromi land to land. The
honour of knighithood thien be-
stowed on William Thomson was
but a faint expression of the ad-
miration feit for the man and bis
achievement. His allusion to the
first attempt and subsequent loss
and success of the cable, and the
benefits to 9cience as well as
humanity wvbichi ensued, were de-
lighltfullv toucbed on in bis address
to, the British Association.

"Tiiose wbio perilled and lost
their money i n the original Atlantic
telegraph were impelled and sup-
ported by a sense of the
grandeur of their enterprise and
of the world-wide benefits wbich
must llow frorn its success :they
were at the samne time not uin-
moved bv the beauty of the scien-
tifie problems; presented to them;
but thev littie thought that it wvas
to, be immediatclv t1hroughl their
work that the scientifle wvorld wvas
to be instructed in a long negleet-
ed and fundamental electrie- dis-
covery of Faraday's; or that,
again, when the assistance of the
British Association wvas invoked to
supply their electricians with meth-
ods for absolute measurement,
they were laving the foundation
for accurate electrie measuremený
ini every scientific laboratorv in the
w-orld, and initiating a train of in-
vestigration which now sends up

branches into the loftiest regions
and subtlest ether of Natural
Phiilosophyv."

Lord Kýelvin's patents are of
mnany kinds, and so numerous and
valuable that a large wvorkshop in
Glasgow, lilled withi skilled work-
men, and under able scientific
management, is occupied chiefly
witb their production. The sea
lias been to him a life-long pas-
sion. For years lie was a keen
yachtsman, and the Lalla Rookhi,
which lie used to, navigate to a
large extent hîmself, served as an
instrument both for enjoyment and
researchi. Wbile hie sailed on her
far and near, hie wvas perpetually
engcaged in investigation. These
experiences led bimi to invent cer-
tain instruments -%vhich have
proved invaluable to seamen. I
remember the pleasure wvith which
the weather-beaten captain of a
P. & O. steamer learned that I
knew Lord Kelvin. " He is the
gyreatest friend of the sailor who.
ever lived," he told me, "for in
Igivingr us bis compass and sound-
ing line hie lias ensured a safety
-e never haci before."

Lord Kelvin is a ceaseless
worker. He bias littie faith in
flashes of inspiration. What he-
said of M;Nr. joule may be applied
to himself :" It is liard work,
early begun and persevered in and
conscientio-aslv carried out, that is
the foundation of ail great works,
%,%vhethier in literature, philosopliv,
or science, or in doing good to the
world in any possible way." Anci
that liard wor'k, begun early in if e,
is perseveringly, eeaselessly, and
conscientiously prosecuted now in
Iiis advanced age. Attached to,
bis cliss-room in the Universitv
there is a magnificent physical1
laboratory, splendidly equipped, in
%vhich a large staff of accomplisbied
assistants is continuallv en:,aged,
under C~e superintendence of bis
.nephie%, Dr. P>ottomeley, himiself

aman of ighi scientifle attain-
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nments. It is a most picturesque
scene that is presented when, go-
ing frorn the sulit court, one
enters this great mnagician's cave,
w'ith its maze of crucibles, pullevs,
pumps, levers, and ranges of
tables and shelves covered w'ith
instruments and appliances; and,
when climbingr from floor to floor,
thiere is discovered in everv corner
mysterious arrangements indicat-
ing experiments; at different stages.

His enthusiasm. when some criti-
cal expeniment is being conducted
is marvellous. He beamis with
interest, and everything else ap-
pears forgotten for the moment.
]Each assistant lias to be on the
aient, çvhile he, using -Mien neces-
sary ail his own physical energy,
grets so absorbed that sometimes
rude students, awvare of Lord IÇel-
vin's abstraction, wvilI take the op-
portunity of making some w'itty
coimen;tarv of -which the lecturer
is entirelv unconscious. He is in
aniother wonld, and neither hears
non hieeds the doings of the fool-
isli. He lias one strange pecu-
liaritv. \Viethe highier mathe-
matics and ail the mystenies of
logarithn-s and the calculus are as
easy to him as the alphabet, hie
often appears puzzled wvhen a sum
is presented to iaii iii ordinarv
numerais. A question of simple
adidition placed in this -wav on the
board wviil soinetimes lead to the
query being put to the ciass or to
anl assistant, wvith a certain funnv
look of hieiplessness "Hou' nuch
is that ?*

His power of abstraction from
ail surroundings. becomingr dcad
to what is near hini, and Iost lu in-
tellectual processes, is quite extra-
ordinary. He is neyer w'ithout
blis " tabets "-in the shape of a
w'elI-known note-book, of the kind
used by reporters, and whicbi lie
carnies in bis pocket and produces
at the most unexpected times. I
have seen Ibui, ,wlen on a visit to
a counitrv-liouse,, in a crowded

drawing-room, with ail the jabber
of conversation going- on in full
flood , sitting, with bis note-book,
and fllling page after page with in-
tricate calculations, seeking the
solution of some problem, wvhich
awaited investigation. He can do
tlîis in railway carniages, and in a
storn at sea,' as calmly as in his
library. He wvill get hiaiself
propped up in the corner of bis
cabin and set to work, and be-
corne so absorbed as to be un-
conscious that thiere lias been a
gale blowingr while he wvas at
wonk. And yet, if recailed to or-
dinary life by some passing ques-
tioner, bis gentie face lights up
with intenest, wvhen others, more
self-conscious'than lie, -%vouid dis-
play irritation. Indeed, I neyer
knew a man less self-conscious.
He is absoluteiy wvitlout affecta-
tion or any thought of self-import-
ance. He wvill converse ivith a
îîobodv in a manner so respectful
and attentive as to make that no-
body imaginie hiniseif that be lias
been delighltfully interesting and
even informing, to Lord Kelvin.
This arises fro'm the simpiicity and
sweetness of a great nature.

lcre are, however, some things
-wvich do rouse that equable spirit
into a whiite heat. In politics, for
example, ail the intensity of bis
native Irish blood became kindled
during, the Home Rule i:ontro-
vensy- against a measure wnich hie
deemed daîîgerous to the welfare
of ]lis countrv. Another subject
îueven fails to rouse iîim. Let any
one talk as beiieving in spinitualis-
tic manifestations, and at once the
calai man flashes out in indignaùit
anîd contemptuous angrer. He
-ill have none of it!

But no one is more reverent as
regards ail religious questions.
He is neitiier agnostic nor ma-
teriaiist. His studies have led him
into the widest :filds of speculative
research as to cosmogrony and the
destinv of the matenial universe.
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He bias weighied everytbing, from
atoms and molecules ta sun, moon,
and stars; lie lias calculated the
rate of loss of energy in the sun's
hieat; lie lias entered wvitli zest on
speculations as ta, the origin of life
on this planet, and lias seen in the
dust of meteors suggestions as ta
the conceivable source of those
seeds from wvliclî evolution lias
proceeded ; lie lias deait with
Geologie Time and Plutonic
Forces; but none of tiiese fascin-
ating and awvful problenis have
ever shaken lus faîtlî in God.
Like Newton and Farr"'1av, bie can
risc witli reverent lîeart into the
th-ouglit of the spiritual as well as
nuaterial glory whicli lias been re-
vealed, and lias continued a humble
Christian worshipper. With deep
interest I bave listened to lîim and
bis fricnd tlic Dukce of Argyl con-
versing on these subjects and
speaking of the contradictions
wliereby sontie scientists denv de-
sign wbile tluey cannot write a
page witluout employing ternis
wliichl expressly involve it. A
purer and nobler nature than tluat
of Lord Kelvin I have neyer
kiu own.

He wvas in early days a good
atlilete as well as a distinguislîed
student, but an accident wluhiclî be-
fell lui many years aga, wlien
enjovingý the " roaring gYame " of
curling, laried luim for life. The
intrepid manner in wvhiicb, despite
tlîis weakness, bie throws himself
into ail nuanner of work, and the
uîusparing energy witli wbicb lue
attends to every detail of dlnty,
rusbing to London and back ta luis
class as if such rapid journevs
were a pastime, reveals the burni-
iîug entlîusiasm of luis nature.
His contributions ta strictlv popu-
lar literature. are unhappilv few, for
lue is s0 painstaking tiia writing
articles of that nature is exceed-
ingly irksome ta liii. " The
Nature Series' hllas, however, sev-
,eral volumes by luinu of " Popular

Papers and Addresses "-the un-
îvary must, however, nat under-
stand " Popular"I toa literally in
this connection. In conjunctian
wvitli Professor Tait, of Edinburglî,
lue bias publislîed whiat is flic best
text-book on Natuiral Philosophy
extant.*

Witli the exception of the first
ciglît years, Lord Kelvin bias spent
lus wliole if e in Glasgow Collegre,
and bis love for bis Aima Mater
is proportionately great. He bias
a cluarming liause at the extreme
end of the Professors' Court, with
windows looking over the college
grounds. The bouse is an epi-
tanue af applied science as regards
liglutiuîg and ventilation, -,-id at
everv turn anc meets indications
of wvires and telepliones connect-
ing the bouse witb the laboratory
aiîd elsewbý,ere. A large astra-
nomical dlock stands in the ball.
He lias a large and deliglîtful liause
at Largs, in Ayrshuire, looking out
on tbe Firtb of Clyde and the
greater and lesser Cumbraes.

He bias been twice married; luis
first wife wvas Miss Crm, of
Tlîornliebank, a most cbarming
and brigbt: companian, whose early
deatlî was a terrible bhow ta luis
affectionate hueart. Tbe present
Lady Kelvin, forîcrly Miss
Blandy, seenis ta bave been made
for liii, strong bath in huead and
lîeart, of wvide sympathies and
nîost engaging kindness. Notb-
ings can be more deug'9 Jul than
thueir happy nuarried life, as she,
wbile berself forming a centre of
attraction, enters into ail bis in-
terests, and by bier wvise and hoving
care secures for bum a restfulness
tluat rnakes for bealth as well as
study. It was wvben engaged on
bis great work laying the )A tlantic
cable that tbev met in Madeira,
wluere lier famuly occupies the cbief
place. No one wlîo lias visited
the two "Quintas"' belonging ta

Treatise on Natural Pliilosophiy." By
Thoinson and Tait.
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bier brother wvill ever forget the
beauty of the surroundings. At
the summer " Quinta," far up on
the mountains, the sea is visible
on either side, east and west, of
the Brazen Head, and the glory of
the vegetation is marvellous. It
is net easy to imagine a place
wvhich cau show at the proper sea-
son not fewer than io,ooo camellias
in bloom, scattered over the

grounds; and w'hlere specimens of
rare trees and flowrers are every-
wvhere in evidence !

Wcll may the University do hion-
our to hier greatest son, who f or
fifty years bias been a teacher with-
in hier walls, wvhile teaching the
wvbole world the last rcsults of
science. Well may she think of
him as "et presidiumn et dulce
decus meum."

CUR'%IOSITIES OF THE TELEPHONE AND
.MICROPHONE.

BY 'M.RIAN NOPM.\BA R

Thtt idea of reproducing, sounds
at a distance from. this source ex-
isted long, before Prof. Graham
Bell gave to the world his tele-
phione. As carly as 1831, Wheat-
stone, by bis "magic lyre," showed
that wvhen the sounding, boardis of
tw'o musical instruments are con-
nected by a pine rod, a tune played
on one wvill be reproduc-ed on the
other.

I 1854, M. Charles Bourseul
w'rote a paper on tbe electric
transmission of speech, and even
ivent so far as to propose a noclel
of a teleffiîone wbicbi, thougli im-
practicable, might have led to suc-
cess had Bourseul furtber pursued
his experinient. Others shared
the dreamn of Bourseul, and, in
1864, Pb1ilip Reis, a German
electrician, made an attempt at
constructing an electric telephone
xvbicb wvas in some degree succcss-
ful. But it is an example of " The
little more, and hiow miuch it
means ! And the little less, and
wbat worlds away 1" Just ten
vears later, in 1874, Prof. Graham
B3ell broughit out his telephone.
He wvas the first to succeed in
niaking, dead matters cloquent and
to bim lias aIl the triumph of dis-
covery been given.

Prof. Bell's aim wvas the produc-
tion, by means of the undulations
of pressure, caused by sound, on a
membrane, of an electric current,
the strength of which should vary
directly as the pressure varied,
copying the human car xvith its
vibrating drum. The plate which
lie first useci as a vibrator wvas a
small picCC of clock-spring, glued
to the centre of a parchment dia-
phiragym. The ruagnet %vas mount-
cd wvith its end carrying thec coul
opposite, and very close to, the
centre of the clock-spring. On
saying to the spring on the tele-
phione at his end of the line, " Do
you understand w-bat 1 say ?"1 the
answer came back to Prof. Bell
from bis assistant at the other end,
" Yes, I understand you perfectly."
Though the sounds wvere feeble,
the experiment clearly proved the
feasibilitv of his idea. Prof. Bell
now set to wvork wvith enthusiasm.
to try to discover the mnost perfect
form' and arrangement of the parts
for bis telephone.

Bcll's telephione xvas first cx-
bibited at the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, in Philadelphia, in i876, and
was greeted with delight and as-
tonishiment. In September of
the same year it xvas on exhibition
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in Europe, at the Glasgow meet-
ing of the British Association,
where it created a great sensation.
Al England was soon filled with
excitement over the wonderful
discovery, when Prof. Bell, the fol-
lowing year, himself exhibited his
invention in London. Sir Wil-
liam Thomson (Lord Kelvin) pro-
nounced it " the greatest of all the
marvels of the electric telegraph."

After Bell's success, scores of
experimenters entered the field,
and the variety of modifications
described have been well-nigh end-
less. Few, however, possess real
-merit and fewer still have any new
principle involved in their con-
struction.

Prof. Bell found that an increase
in the size of the iron disc at-
tached to the membrane augment-
ed both the loudness and distinct-

.ness of the sounds. This fhct led,
at length, to the adoption of the
thin iron disc now in use, which
acts as both membrane and arma-
ture. It was also ascertained that
a small central mouthpiece, with
a thin air space extending across
the face of the membrane, an-
swered best. The telephone in
its present form consists of a small
compound permanent magnet fit-
ted into the centre of a tube of
" ard rubber," carrying at one
end a short electro-magnet, the
coil of which is included in the
circuit when the instrument is in
use. In front of its electro-
magnet is a thin, soft iron disc,
whose cover forms the mouth-
piece.

This iron disc of the telephone
has a fundamental note of its own
to which it responds more readily
than to any other. For the low,
deep voices of men, the plate of a
telephone should be larger than
for the shriller voices of women
and children.

At the Paris International Elec-
tric Exhibition of 1881, Professor
D. E. Hughes, the discoverer of

the microphone, with other distin-
guished scientists, was examining
a telephonic apparatus devised by
Dr. Werner Siemens; but they
could not make it a.nswer to their
voices. Various names of foreign
savants were shouted into the
mouthpiece of the telephone, but
it would not respond. At length,
Professor Hughes, who is an ac-
complished musician, stepped for-
ward and secretly ascertained the
fundamental note of the telephone
by tapping its plate. He then
turned to his fellow-jurors with a
smile and remarked that there was
a peculiarity about this telephone;
it was an Anglophile, and would
only respond to the honoured
name of Faraday. The jurors
naturally treated his words with
amiable derision; but this was soon
changed to wonder when, after
calling the names of Siemens,
Ohm, Volta, Ampere, Franklin,
the telephone remained obstinately
silent, until he pronounced the
magic syllables " Faraday," to
which it jo-ously responded. The
word " Fai.y " had simply been
spoken by him in the same tone as
the fundamental note of the tele-
phone plate.*

The singular fidelity of the
latest telephones in reproducing
the exact tones of the voice was
well illustrated a short time ago.
Mr. Whvte, teller in the National
Bank, Anstruther, was recently
accompanied by his dog, which he
inadvertently left there when lie re-
turned to his home at Pittenweene,
in the evening. On arriving at
his home, Mr. Whyte at once
telephoned to the bank to know if
the dog was there. Being told
that it was, the "receiver" was
placed in the dog's ear, and Mr.
Whyte whistled and called its
name. The dog recognized his
master's voice at once and in a

* " The Romance of Electricity." By J.
Munro. London : Religious Tract Society.
Toronto: William Briggs.
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most excited and delighted man-
ner started -off for home.

The sensitiveness of the tele-
phone is as remarkable as its
fidelity to the sound-waves. From
the days of Galvani, the nerve
tissue of an animal was considered
the most exquisitely sensitive gal-
vanoscope for detecting electric
currents, until M. D'Arsonval re-
cently proved that even an ill-
made telephone is at least one
hundred times more sensitive to
the feeblest variations of the elec-
tric current.

Although little difficulty lias
been met with in successfully
operating over great distances by
land, the telephone under sea is-
well, " that's another storv," as
Kipling would say. A cable lias
the effect of running together the
delicate and rapidly succeeding
vocal currents of the telephone,
muffling the sounds, or causing
absolute silence. A thousand
miles of well-insulated land vire
makes little difference in the dis-
tinctness of a telephone message;
one hundred miles of submarine
wire would probably be quite
dumb.

Mr. Munro, in his experiments
with an artificial telephone cable,
found that while the voice could
be heard over a length equivalent
to fifty or sixty miles, when it
came to eighty miles all sound
was lost. The inductive retarda-
tion had frittered away and oblit-
erated the delicate undulations of
the vocal current. However,
telephone messages are carried
from Holyhead to Dublin, from
London to Paris, and a satisfac-
tory telephone lines crosses the
Straits between Singapore and
Ishore-but we shall probably
have to possess our- souls in
patience for some time to come if
it is our ambition to speak across
the great Atlantic, "under the
roaring forties."

On the Continent the telephone

wires are generally laid under-
ground, where they are in less
danger of external injury, but are
more liable to inductive retarda-
tion than the aerial wires.

Great inventions, though fraught
with rich benefits for man, have
nearly all been accompanied by
more or less danger to his life and
limb. The electric telephone
might almost be called the excep-
tion which proves the rule. The
only accidents anywhere recorded
-and these are very rare-have
been caused by the use of the
telephone during violent thunder-
storns. A physician at Hartford,
Conin., several years ago, was
using his telephone during a
stori, when the instrument sud-
denly blazed up in his hands, and
though lie was in no wise injured
himself, the person to whom lie
was speaking was stricken deaf for
some hours. The telephone in
Strassburg Cathedral was de-
stroyed by a flash of lightning, but
the person using it at the time
suffered no harm. Lightning pro-
tectors are now commonly em-
ployed and all danger of such ac-
cidents is thereby avoided. Where
protectdrs are not employed in
this country, it is usual to shut the
instrument off from the circuit
during severe thunderstorms.

But, on the other hand, to
enumerate all the various ways in
which the telephone has proved a
boon to humanity, would more
than fill the space allotted to- my
pen; with just a glance at its most
conspicuous services we hurry on.
Before the X rays were ever
heard of, the telephone performed
what is now part of the work of
those wonderful rays. Professor
Hughes invented an Induction
Balance, the coils of which, united
to the telephone, rendered it most
sensitive to the presence of metals,
making it possible to detect a good
coin from a base one, or a new
coin from an old one, by the
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sounds given out by the instru-
ment. It was a similar contriv-
ance which Professor Graham Bell
used in locating the bullet in the
body of the beloved and honoured
President Garfield.

Mr. Elisha Gray, inventor of the
Harmonic Telegraph, was a trifle
sceptical of the power of the Bal-
ance and determined to put it to
the test. He had a small par-
ticle of iron in one of his fingers,
which had remained there for
thirty years, but which he could
still feel like a small pinhead.
Speaking to Professor Hughes, he
asked him if he could tell him by
the use of his Balance which
finger was the injured one. Mr.
Gray's fingers were one after an-
other put into the Balance. When
the " game " one was inserted, the
telephone proclaimed the fact in
unmistakable tones.

The telephone lias been found of
great service in large collieries for
communicating between the gal-
lcries below the pit-mouth. In
times of accident it may prove the
only means of communication be-
tween the miners and the world
of light above. Neither is the sub-
marine diver's equipment complete
without a telephone fixed to his
helmet, within reach of his mouth,
so that he can speak freely with-
out using his hands. Balloons
also communicate with each other
and with the earth by means of
the telephone. Thus this wonder-
ful instrument has been carried to
the heavens above and into the
earth beneath and to the waters
under the earth. The telephone
has been used in the Western
States in marrying persons at a
distance, and once, at least, in ex-
amining the defendant of a law
suit, too ill to appear in court.

But no small thanks are due to
the microphone for the very prac-
tical and widely extended use of
the teiephone. Professor Hughes,
while engaged in experiments up-

on a Bell telephone, in an electric
circuit, discovered that a peculiar
noise occurred whenever two hard
electrodes, such as two vires,
were drawn across each other, or
were made to touch each other
with varying firmness. He con-
structed an instrument, consisting
essentially of two hard carbon
electrodes placed in contact, with
a current passing through the point
of contact and a telephone includ-
ed in the same circuit. One of the
electrodes was attached to a
sounding-board, capable of being
vibrated by sound-waves, and the
other was held in contact with it
either by springs or weights.
When the sounding-board was
spoken to, or subjected to sound-
waves, the resistance of the loose
electrode, due to its weight, or the
spring, or both, caused the pres-
sure at the contact to vary, thus
giving the current a form corres-
ponding to the sound-waves, and
it was therefore capable of being
used as a speaking-telephone
transmitter, and was called by
Hughes a microphone.

Sone microphones are very
loud-speaking, and therefore ser-
viceable for long distances or
disturbed circuits. Microphone
transmitters have frequently been
applied to the pulpit of a church
so that the sermon may be heard
through the telephone by invalid
members of the congregation. In
Paris, one may listen, from any of
the different club-rooms or cafes,
to the music which is being rend-
ered at the opera or concert, by
means of the telephonic communi-
cation secured with the stage.
Everyone has probably noticed
how, when listening in the tele-
phone, sounds or music in no way
directly connected with the wire
are frequently overheard, caused by
what is technically called induc-
tion. Thus a clerk in Chicago,
while listening at the telephone
one morning, was startled to hear
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a woodland chorus of birds and
frogs-strange sounds in the heart
of Chicago ! The secret was that
a loose joint in the telephone wire,
where it passed through a wood,
acted as a microphone and carried
the music of the woods to his as-
tonished ears. Just so a conver-
sation over the wire is frequently
interrupted by the noises of the
street, induced lby the wire.

Not only as a transmitter of
sounds is the microphone useful
but also as a relay of sounds re-
ceived in a telephone. Professors
Houston and Thompson were
probably the first to use the
microphone in this way. They
placed a carbon microphone on
the vibrating plate of a telephone
in such a manner that the vibra-
tions of the plate, due to the re-
ceived speech, would react on the
microphore and be transmitted by
it over another line to another re-
ceiving telephone at a distance.
The speech was reinforced in this
way just as a telegraph message is
reinforced when it is weak and
sent on its way afresh.

As its name would suggest, the
microphone can intensify feeble
sounds, thus resembling the micro-
scope which magnifies minute ob-
jects. It may seem strange that
with this power of augmenting
sounds, the microphone has so far
been of no service to deaf persons.
The reason is that while the micro-
phone can convey to the quick
aural nerve sounds which would
otherwise be inaudible, the sounds
themselves are not very loud and
therefore fail to reach the dull ear.
M. Bert, a celebrated French
physicist, did attempt the con-
struction of a microphone for the
deaf; its success was doubtful.

Innumerable uses have been
found for the microphone on ac-
count of its marvellous power of
conveying the faintest sounds to
the ear. Professor Rossi, for in-
stance, used it for detecting the

10

earth-tremors preceding earth-
quakes and volcanic eruptions. In
Austria it lias been of service in
detecting the trickling of under-
ground waters. Its use has been
suggested for hearing the signal
taps of entombed miners, and the
noise of approaching torpedo
boats. In 1892, a Russian ex-
perimenter applied the micro-
phone to a supposed corpse, when
lie discovered a faint pulsation of
the heart, and thus saved the per-
son from being buried alive.

Astonishing as the power of the
instrument is, however, we cannot
listen to all that report says of it.
The Danbury Times tells us that
"with a microphone a farmer can
hear a potato-bug coming down
the road a quarter of a mile away,
and can go out with an axe and
head it off."

Looking forward to the inven-
tion of such an instrument as the
microphone, Antoinette Brown
Blackwell, in 1876-a year pre-
vious to Professor Hughes' dis-
covery-wrote : " It remains to in-
vent some instrument which can
so retard the too rapid vibrations
of molecules as to bring them
within the time adapted to human
ears, then we might comfortably
hear plant movements carrying on
the many processes of growth, and
possibly we might catch the
crystal music of atoms vibrating in
unison with the sunbeam."
Though the microphone is con-
structed upon an entirely different
principle from that above sug-
gested, it is interesting to note that
Professor Chandler Roberts, by
attaching a microphone to a thin
porous septum and allowing hydro-
gen gas to diffuse through the
latter, heard a rushing sound as of
a wind, which became still when
the diffusion ceased. This sound
was evidently caused by the jar of
the atoms on the pores of the sep-
tum. Professor Graham Bell has
further found that a metal micro-
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phone joint is sensitive to the
sound of a beam of intermittent
light falling upon it. Surely, when
" the little hills rejoice on every
side," and " the valleys are cov-
ered over with corn," so that "they
shout for joy, they also sing," the
music may not always be only for
the poet's ear.

The microphone has, in addi-
tion to all its other uses, lent its
aid to medicine, where it has been
found of service to physicians in
enabling them to read the pulse
and auscultate the heart and lungs
more exactly.

The thouglit of the future of the
telephone and microphone sug-
gests wonderful possibilities, but
remembering the wise old adage,
"It's never safe to prophesy unless
you know," we draw in the reins
on our imagination and only speak
of what is so close at hand that
we may almost say we have it.

Though the teleplione is not
likely ever to supersede the tele-
graph, on account of the mucli
greater speed with which the latter
carries its messages, it neverthe-
less possesses the happy advan-
tages of conversation, with ques-
tion and answer, all in the speak-
er's own voice, and for this reason
its wider use between distant towns
will certainly appreciably decrease
the use of the telegraph. Im-
provements in the management of
telephone wires, and a better
knowledge of how to overcome its
foes will, doubtless, make it pos-
sible to greatly increase the dis-
tance over which the telephone
can be successfully used. One
can at present carry on a conver-
sation with the greatest ease and
distinctness between Toronto and
Ottawa, and the telephone line be-
tween Chicago and New York, a
distance of about one thousand
miles, works admirably. There
is no reason why a telephone line
extending across the continent
should not work perfectly ; and

though the sea as yet forms a
barrier to its forming a circle
round the world, vast improve-
ments may be expected in the
future management, of submarine
wires. We may hope to see
Europe, Asia, Africa and America
engaged in happy converse over
the telephone, the wires being suc-
cessfully operated across the dif-
ferent Straits-the circuit made by
land as far as possible. At some
distant date the islands of the sea
may be included in the friendly
circle.

The use of the telephone has
been suggested for future Arctic
expeditions. The wire could be
laid along the ice-a good in-
sulator-and the exploring party
would thus be kept in connection
with the ship from which they set
out. Should they need assistance,
the line would serve as an excellent
guide to the party sent out to their
relief. The perfect success of
this experiment would depend, of
course, on the good behaviour of
the Polar bear in leaving the wire
alone. It is already used largely
in miiitary manoeuvres.

Where we expect to see the
telephone enlarge its field most
widely is in business, in society,
and in the home. Telephones are
already in every town. We may
expect to see them in every house
and in every room. Farmers will
be able to communicate with the
towns, or with each other; indeed,
in this wide circuit, it will be pos-
sible for everyone to talk with
whomsoever he pleases. The
mistress will give lier orders to her
cook, or lier butcher, without
leaving lier room, and a man can
talk with his coachman from his
library; distant friends will chat
together without taking a journey,
and " John O'Groat's may talk
not only with Land's End, but
with Paris or Brussels." The
whole world will be vibrating with
the sound of human speech.
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" May wisdom groxv from more to
more"ý witii ail speed, that the mil-
lions of xvords ever ringing over
the xvires may ahl be worthi saying.
Wbat a golden age for gossip is
before us!

The politician and flic public
lecturer of the future may have
thieir road made snîooth for them,
if thcy will, by the telephone.
Soon, instead of starting out on a
xveary lectuire tour; these fortunate
men may sit in their arm-chairs
at home, make their speeches or
orations into a "iloud-speaking"'
telephone, conncct their telephone
xvith public platforms ail over the
country, and so be heard fromn a
hiundred places at once. The re-
verent audiences xviii sit in solemn
silence as the words come ringing
forth from the telephione bchind a
screen on the platform. That the
additional wciglit of the man's oxvn
presence niay not be Iost, the
cincmatograph can exhibit the
man himsclf, on the screen, giving
aIl bis impulsive gestures. Care,
of course, must needs be exerciscd
in order that the cinematograph
and telephone xvork in exact time
xvith each other, that xvord and ac-
tion may always agrcc. The
many advantages of such a systemi
arc obvious.

For one thing, men may go into
partncrship in the lecturing busi-
ness. The man whosc success as
a lecturer would be conspicuous
xvcre it not for bis poor delivery,
can have bis words given to the
telephione by an clocutionist, while
lic himself can pose for the cine-
matograph, striking the proper at-
titudes. In this way eloquence,
which would otberxvisc be lost on
ail but a favoured fcw occupying
the front scats, may reacli the cars
of thousands at once. *The poli-
tician xviii Pppreciate the advantage
of being able to, address bis xvhole
constituency at the samie time.
On the night before the elections

lie is giving a fresh, vigorous ad-
dress ail over the land. \Ve are
amazed at his caim, clear, log.,ical
sentences, and the utter absence of
any wild excitement in his state-
nients, tili wc rernember that this
speech xvas made to the phono-
graph some daNs before from, the
caim, serene depthis of bis easy
chair. Wc can hardiy believe our
cars, xve recog-nize his voice so
distinctly, and can scarccly realize
that the perfect representation of
the mani xe see before us is only
the work of the cineniatographi ! *

The great orator of insignificant:
appearance may senj1 forth bis
mighty wisdom simply clothed in
a voice, xvhich xviii travel the world
over, exerting an influence every-
whcre, wrhile the man himself is
k-nown to the world in general
oniy as a Great Voice. Z

Wc are stili living on the vcry
borderland to this strange study of
electricity, xvith oniy a giimmering
of the trutb to lighit us and vast
fields of darkness before us. If,
xvhen the great secret is out, the
studv should lose much of its fas-
cination as a mystery, there xvili be
compensation in the xvider know-
ledge acquired and the possibilities
of putting it to still stranger uses,
as we iearn to curb the mighty
forces and bring them completely
under our control. " Whereso-
ever power lias to be sent to a
distance," says Mr. Munro, " or
distributcd in numerous channels,
whcresoevcr a xvire can be mun,

* WVe have heard a phonograph giving,
throughi a funnel-shaped moutii-piece, a de-
scriptive account of a cyclorana-the
wveird, ghostly voice, as of sonie bodiless
speaker, sounding very tincanny in the dim
half-light. The sanie instrument lias repro-
duced the voices of the distant and the
dead as if they wvere present. The Rev.
Dr. Carman and the present wvriter, during
a visit to Newvfouind1and, were requested to
give eachi an address into a phioxograpli re-
ceiver, that it miglit lie rehearsed iii the out-
posts and dlistant stations thiat we were un-
able to ViSit.-ED.
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there electricity will be useful. Its
velocity adapts it for the trans-
mission of intelligence beyond the
speed of thought; and its versatility
renders it capable of producing
motive power, heat, light, and
chemical change. Can we doubt
that there is a marvellous future
before this wonderful agent, which
unites the qualities of the ancient
Hermes, Hercules, and Proteus ?
Can we question that it will be
used in every walk of life, in a
thousand unimaginable ways ?
The day is coming wlien the
wvorld wvi1l be endowed, not only
with sensory, but with motor

nerves, and wvhen this higher stage
of material organization has been
reached, we may expect the poli-
tical and social state of human life
to be exalted with it."1 We think
xve see the dawn of' a golden era,
full of happy days for

" Those that, oye to eye, shall look
On knowledge; under %vhose command
Is earth and earth's, and in their hand

Is Nature like an open book.

"No longer hiaif akin to brute,
For ail -%ve thoughit and loved and did,
And hoped and suffered, is but seed

0f wliat iii thein is floiver and fruit.'>

Kingston.

AJ3IDE WITR US, O LORD!

In fiery chariots of the west ascending,
The day biath, passed in triumphi, Lord, to Thee!

Its failen mantie glows ivith. twilighit blonding
On the far shadowy spaces of the sea.

It is towvards evoning. Oft at noontide roaming
Our hearts have met wvitli Thee lai sweet accord;

Now ini the peaco and leisuro of the gloaming
Abide Nvitli us, O Lord!

The ocean like a dreaniloss child is sleeping,
H:ushed in the hollow of Thy mighty hand;

One star a-tremble in the wiest is keeping,
Lone watch on ail night's silont border-land.

Enter, dear Lord, our loaf is yet unbrokoen,
Our water shal ho wvine by Thee out-pourod;

We yearn to hoar Thy "1peace ho with. yon " spoken.
Abide with us, O Lord !

Lowv murmurs through the seaward boughis are wvafted,
A breath of roses steals along the shore.

More calmi, more swoet, Thy loving words engraftod,
In our rosponsive hoarts forevermoro.

lYet more we crave. O tarry in our leisure!
And to the loriging of our souls afford

Thy love and joy in overflowiing measure.
Abide wvith us, O Lord!

It is towards evening. Soon from out the shadows
A deeper shadow on our brows must fali.

So soon across the dim familiar meodows
The hour wvill come whiea wo must beave them ail.

Ah ! lave us flot with ])eath alone to wander,
Lot Thine own hand unloose the silver cord.

Thoughi night fail here, until the day dawii yender,
Abide wvith us, O Lord!
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PETER MACKENZIE.*

BY THE REV. W. Hl. ADAINS.

There neyer wvas but one Peter
Mackenzie. And while this world
wags there wvill neyer be another.
Dame Nature set ail lier wvits to
work ta fashion bim and then she
broke the model. He wvas the
best-natured brother of the great
Methodist bousebold in IBritain-
the prime favourite in the happiest
and heartiest canfraternity this or
any other age has ever looked up-
on. Truly " the elements were sa
mixed in him that nature miglit
stand up and say to ail the world,
'This xvas a man !

Peter Mackenzie ! For many
a year that was a ilame ta conjure
witb. It xvas the "Open, Sesame,"
from Dan ta Beersbeba in the
Metbodist Israel. To know him
constituted you a friend and
brother anywhere. And bis pre-
sence in the pulpit or on the plat-
form meant a full churcli and a
repleted treasury, for no inan ever
was more popular than he. At
the bare mention of bis name your
neighbour's corrugated broxv re-
iaxed and gladness xvhisked bis
gloomn away.

The Reverend Peter Mackenzie,
Wesleyan minister. Such was
bis style and titie. But you neyer
called bim " reverend."l He was
tao great for tbat. The college
and the Churcb adorn men's
names to little use sometimes.
For wben the world's eyes iigbt on
the man it loves, it tears the tinsel
off, sets bim above ail " hooded,
mitred, or tiaraed dlay," and cails
bim plain John Brown. And 50
aur bero wvas known as Peter or

* The writer wishes to express his in-
debtedness to -the Rev. Joseph Dawvson's
"Life of Peter Mackenzie," published ini
'London last year. it is a véritable Miac.
kenziana, and would well repay perusal by
the reader.

Paater Mackenzie, according ta
provincial preference, fram anc
end af the kingdom ta the other.
High sounding terms could nat
increase bis wvorth, and be littie
recked the loss of them-

Pigmnies are piginies stili thiougli placed
on Alps,

Aiid pyrainids are pyrainids in vales."

Peter Mackenzie bas been
styled the camet of Metbadismn.
Verily lie xvas no fixed star. Hie
wvas but seldomn at bis own fire-
side. Saotb ta say, tbe Connexion
kept Iîim cantinually an the gro, so,
that be travelled thousands af
miles each year, and raised during
lus ministry sametbing like $6oa,-
oaa for distressed or burdened cir-
cuits. lie ever left the savour af
bis benign influence behind, and
througb his instrumentality multi-
tudes wvere turned from sin ta,
God. After bis superannuatian
be xvas suffered no respite-be re-
tired from the itinerancy ta itiner-
ate thè mare. Weil miglit be ex-
dlaim in bis aovn quaint way,
" There wvill be no rest for Peter
Mackenzie tili be is dressed in a
wooden suit and tucked in witb a
shovel !"

Peter Mackenzie xvas born of
catter parents in a Higbland glen
in 1824. Hec was takeri ta Pertb-
sbire at an carly age. Here, after
a bni scbooling, bý! xas bircd
wbhen only twelve years aid as a
berd laddic, bis wages being two,
dollars and a bal for tbe twelve-
manth, together witb board and
Iodging. It was at tbis timne the
flrst good impressions were made
upan bis mmnd. is employer,
anc David Loniey, was a godly
man, and bis prayers with his
family bad a salutary and lasting
effect an yaung Peter.
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Until lie was twenty Peter Mac-
kenzie lived in his native Scot-
land, where by dint of his natural
Scotch thrift he managed to save a
few pounds out of his scanty earn-
ings as a farm labourer. He also
established a settled reputation for
himiself by reason of his hair-
breadth 'scapes and escapades.
Legend has it that the Laird of
Logie once declared, "That boy
will either be a good man or a
great scoundrel !"

In 1844, Peter Mackenzie for the
first time looked, to quote Dr.
Johnson. " on that noblest pro-
spect a Scotchman ever sees-the
highroad that leads him into Eng-
land." Arriving in Durham, lie
entered the coal mines. Here lie
laboured for ten or a dozen vears,
becoming a great favourite among
the colliers, and dancing and fid-
dling as merrily as any of thei.
He never forgot the vernacular of
the pit. " I can't get my pick
round that,' lie would say in after
years, whben confronted with a
theological difficulty.

It was during these years, viz.,
in 1847, that Peter married. "Eh,
but ye're a braw lassie !" were the
first words lie ever uttered to his
future wife. After a courtship of
a year and a half, and when the
bride was just turned tventv, they
set up housekeeping in a miner's
cottage of two rooms. " Look at
it P" said lie, years afterwards.
" There it is--and that's the place
to which the popular lecturer
brought his bride !" And then
lie moralized on the folly of de-
spising the day of small things.

Those who knew Peter Mac-
kenzie during these years repre-
sent him as a good-tempered,
wittv, jolly fellow. He vas a
"clinking dancer." but le was
never a swearer, a drinker, or a
fighiter, and lie cherished a scorn
and hatred for all meanness and
deceit. He was quite a reader,
too, but was never known to enter

a place of worship. It was with
great wonder, therefore, that lie
was observed to be present on a
Sunday evening, in 1849, at a
special service that was being con-
ducted in the Methodist chapel by
Squire Reed, and that subsequent-
]y, while Toplady's touching hymn',
'* Rock of Ages," was being sung,
lie was seen to make his way to
the " penitent form," where he
sought in earnest supplication the
forgiveness of his sins. The
change in his life from that hour
was complete. Old things passed
away and all things became new.
His exuberant * good humour
never left him, but godless frivolity
was supplanted by religious ear-
nestness.

For some time Peter Mackenzie
was employed in Sunday-school
work, and tien lie was unex-
pectedly called on to conduct a
service in a country school-room.
This was the obscure commence-
ment of his wonderful career.
Tradition says he wore a short
jacket, seemed out of place, and
looked every inch a pitman, but
his intense earnestness, humour
and wit captivated his audience,
and made a lasting impression.
He soon became a popular local
preacher, often robbing himself of
necessary sleep that lie might
make his time at the pit and keep
all his preaching appointments.
In 1855 lie was engaged by the
local church as a lay missionary,
and for three years be was
eminentlv successful in this voca-
tion, turning many to riglteous-
ness.

At length, in 1858, the Rev. R.
Brown, a scholarly and saintly
man, had what many deemed the
temerity to propose him for the
ministry. This action was en-
dorsed by William Arthur, the
distinguished author and divine.
With such strong supporters, the
issue was that, though he utterly
failed in the literary examinations
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which candidates were required to
pass, and tlfough hie had a wvife and
twvo cluildren, lie xvas placed on the
list of accepted candidates and
sent to Didsbtury College. lHe
had obtained the lîiglest marks
for his sermons. And thoug-li the
pulpit needs flot less culture but
more, wliat does it avail tlîat a
mînister is a mathemnatician or an
astrononer if lie cannot preach ?

Peter Macl<en2h-ý_ distinguislied
lîimself at college. But not in
the wv tlhe medallist does. He
developed no passion for Hebrew
roots or Grcek particles. He wvas
predestiiied neyer to become a
finical critic or exegete. He
w'vould turn the lecture-roomn into
a praver-meetiîig if lie lîad lus
wvav. Beina- sent, as most stu-
dents were, to a neighbouring
town to conduet Sunday services,
lie shocked the people by bis awk-
wardness, but lie completely won
tlîeir hearts.

" His appearance," saidMr
Burgess, " was so uncouth, so un-
parsonlike, 50 opposed to the trim
and natty appearance usually asso-
ciated wvitl the nainue " student,"
that I remenîber tlîinking, if not
saying aloud, 'Bless me ! is that
the studeîut ? MTliat will tlîey send
next ?'

ii.We went to the chapel expect-.
ing anything but the food wliich*
wvas provided for us. His ap-
pearance in the pulpit excited at-
tention, then surprise, some little
amusementk, -wonder as to wliat
was coming, next. We were not
accustonued to sucu vigorous and
vivacious conduet. From luead to
foot lie 'vas ail alive wvith a life 50
different froin our owvn. Thue wvav
hie gave out the hymns made uLs
prick our cars and expect soine-
tliîug out of thue common. lis
reading of thue lesson wvas accom-
panied bv suggestive action...
His text ivas jolin iii. 16.

ci1 must not attempt to describe
thue sernmon. The subject was one

in which he revelled. \Ve were
ail fairlv carried away wvith the
streamn of eloquence, of warning,
and of appeal to which we had
listened; our mental attitude xvas
revolutionizedl; w'e had expected
so littie, we hiad received so much,
and that of snch excellent qualitvj
that we miarvelled, and felt con-
strained to ask, Howv knoweth this
mian these things ?è

" The effeet of this service w~as
electric. It wvas felt that a new
pow'er hiad corne amionigst us, and
that w~e miust uitilize it promptlv
and to the utmost. A series of
special services wvas at once ar-
ranged for, to be conducted by
IMr' -Mackenzie. The powver of
the lIolv Spirit wvas manifestedl,
many were pricked to the heart,
nianv were added to the church."

And s0 Providence ordered that
w~hi1e lie xvas noniinallv a student,
Peter -Mackenzie should become
really an evangelist during h
period lie 'vas assigned to college.
He w'ent from place to place at the
beliest, or wvith the permission, of
the Governor, and everywhere

sîg1 s and wvonders followe u
proclamation of the Gospel.

It wvas flot until 1864 that Peter
Mackenîzie delivered luis first lec-
ture. Thîis wvas soon after his or-
dination and Mihen lie wvas sta-
tioned at Wiltshire. Bv the time
lie remioved to Newvcastle, in 1871,
luis faine botu as a preacher and
lecturer was establislued and lie
ivas in great demand. Fronu that
tinie till lus deatu lie ivas the peri-
patetie propluet of lus people, loved
and welcomied in everv corner c -
the kingdom. His lectures 'vere
for the miost part on Scripture
subjects. They were prepared
with great care, packed witlu great
trutlis, anud delivered ini a nianner
inimitable. I-le wvas no buffoon
or mountebank, but lie lived over
ail the sceiies lie described. You
licard Samson's lion roar, saw thie
Samaritan lift the bruised burden
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on his beast, watchied Simon Peter
cast his line for the money-loving
fishi, or beheld the hospitable
wliale open its mouth, and, ad-'
dressingy the absconding prophet,
cry, " Corne in, Jonahi, out of the
wet."

On the principle that it is casier
to turn one Oriental into a EBuro-
pean than to make a multitude of
ordinary Occidentals look out of
Eastern eyes, hie turned each of
his hearers into Englishimen.
Prophets and apostles were M-\eth-
odist ministers îvho liad much to
do and a short life to do it in.
His biographer says :"Whien lie
ro-ide th ese old-tirne hieroes sit
withi us at the sanie table, share
with us the sarne toil, talk ivith us
iii the sanie speech, it 'vas not to
rob themi in any degree of thieir
rilitful dignity, but 1to make us
realize more intensely that ive are
of one comimon kith and kiii...
To bring home to lus hearers the
conimunity of soul between tliem-
selves and those who lived ini the
far past ivas one of M-\r. Mac-
kenzie's main objeets, and one in
whicli lie strikingliv s- -ceeded."

Peter Mackenzies lectures not
onlv cost him rnuch in their pre-
paration, but ivere also a lieavy
tax on hiim iii their delivery.
" Look at that hiandkercliief," said
a gentleman to his neiglibour,
ien Peter stepped upon the plat-

forni on one occasion at Burton-
on-Trent, " before lie is throughi it
w~ill be as ivet as a dislicloth."1
And so it proved. Evervbody
kznew that handkerchief. At the
conmencement of the proceedings
it ivas as white as thc driven snow
-and alvavs slighitlx- perfurned-
that ivas Peter's îveakness; during
the lecture it came into such con-
stant requisitioîî, now percliance
lying on luis armn as a baby, and
anon finding its way to luis heatcd
brow, tluat iii the end it presentcd
a woeful appearance indeed. "You
sce I arn not a dry preacherI" lie

would remark, and hasten home
to change lis linen.

He wvas poNverful in the pulpit.
His prayers, so full of love and
sympathy, cauglît m~en on their
wings and carried tlem to God.

Hewas no ranter, neither did lie
rcsort to sensationalism nor slang.
Once lie broke a bookboard, but
that was in his early days, and lie
rcsolved by Divine grace to do
better. His serimc-.1 s were formed
of good material, and hie worked
liard over tlîcir preparation, on tlîe
rail or in thie study. He lad the
soul of the poet and the outlook
of the pure-minded man of God.
His firm, joyful faitlî ias just the
antidote for an age tlîat " blots out
life with question nmarks." "WThat
a poor slielter the îvorld g(-ives,el lie
cricd on one occasion. "A horse
cowering behind a bare pole in an
open field on a cold îvintry day is
a truc picture of it. But thc sliel-
ter of jesus is manifold and. suffi-
cient-succour in temptation, sym-
pathy in trial, and abundant con-
solation in sorrow."1 Crisp, sen-
teîîtious utterances feli oftcn from
lus lips and lived in the rnemory
of those who heard them. "Simon
Peter learîîed nmore from a cock-
crow in tlîrcc minutes," hie once
exclairned, " tlan a classical tutor
could have taught hlm in a fort-

But lie is gone. "It lias kilied
nie," lue said, alludingr to tlîe fact
that they lîad driven hlmn in an
open carniage between Winch-
combe and Cheltenlîam on a cold,
damp morning. He fouglit liard
with. the disease, but it hcld him, in
a merciless grasp. Slîortly before
tue eîîd lue clasped lus hiands, and
like tlîe venerable apostle lie ivas,
pronounced the grand and ancient
formula :" The grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and tlîe love of God,
and thc fellowsluip of the Holy
Gliost be îvithi vou ail."1 He dicd
on tlîe 2ist of November, 1895,
lîaving just entcred on biis scventy-
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second yearn The Church lie hiad
served so long and so unselfishily
sincereiy mourned him, and the
poor, to wvhom lie had ever heen
so kind, manifested the most touch-
ing- signs of sorrow and respect.

The other day a handsome
stained glass window, placed in
one of the Newvcastle churches at
the expense of a city alderman in
memory of the late Rev. Peter
M\lackenzie, wvas unveiled. The
window is divided by a partition,
oîîe of thle scenes representing St.
Peter in prison, and the other our

Lord calling upon St. Peter to
takce up the work of the ministry.
It wvili be a fitting memorial to re-
mind coming- generations of one
of natuire's great-souled noblenien,
-one wvho laboured liard in His
Master's cause, and yielded his life
up in His service, and wvho ivas as
true and legitinite a successor of
the Prince of the Aposties as
thoughi lie hiad been consecrated
by ail the bishops wvho ever
breathed, or heralded by ail the
crosiers that w'ere ever carried.

Orono.

.SIR HENRY 1'ÀRKIS.

BY A. PATCIIETI 'MARTIN.

l3orn a Warwvickshire peasant,
at the village of Stoneleigh, in the
year of Waterloo, Parkzes began
the strugg le of life with the scanty
eduication (if eclucation it can be
calied) of the place and period.
Whatever this schooling may hiave
been, it ended in his eleventh vear.
Breaking away frorn " Hodge-
dom,' hie, as a mere youth,
nixgrated to the midland capital,
and became in time a turner in
ivory in the city of Birmingham.
Here doubtless bis real "educa-
tion"l began, at the lathe, amiongy
bis mates in the workshop, and
above ail in the crowded popular
assemblages of that time of stir-
ring political agitation, whben Re-
form and the "six points" made
Chartism loom, a mighty and
dreaded thing even iii the eyes of
the conqueror of Napoleon.

Parkes, I believe, despite ail as-
sertions to the contrarv, was neyer
a Chartist. But he was an ardent
supporter of Lord Grey's great
Reformi measure, and bis sym-
pathies in ail matters were with
the " dumb millions"I to wvhom by
birth hie beionged. He was air
ways reticent as to bis early life,

and it is not possible to speak too
positively on the subject. He
niarrie 1 a young woman of bis
own class in Birmaing-ham, and
flnding no scope for his talents, or
prospect for his family, in Eng-
land, ini lus twenty-fourth year
emigiated to Sydney, wvlere hie ar-
rived with bhis wife and child,
wvithout 'a friend to greet himi or
even a letter of introduction in bis
pocket. IHe lias hiniseif drawvn a
restrained but pazthetic sketch of
bis eariy trials and strugggles as an
obscure auîu unknown colonist.
Hie tells us lîow hie wearily
tramped Sydney, but couid find no
work, until in shneer desperation
lie was forced to engage himiself
as a farmi labourer "up country"
at £30 a year, tluus reverting to the
lowiy station lie had so painfuiiy
enîcrged from in England. After
some six mouutls of this, hie re-
turned to Sydney and obtained
employment at an ironmonger's,
tiien in a foundry, and afterwards
for a wh1ile as a petty officer in the
custonms.

But Parkes was not the man to
remain long in a dependent post;
a letter appeared in one of the
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newspapers exposing some alleged
maipractices in the Cilstoms, and
this letter beiiîg traced to the
cadaverous young tide-waiter, hie
wvas promptly suspended. Re-
signing o-is small appointinent,
Parkes opened a toy-shop in
Huniter Street, Sydney, and
wvorked at his craft as a turner.
He seemis, indeed, to have been a
silful turner in ivory, to judge by

an excellent set of cliessmen wvhich
hie presented to bis old friend, Sir
Saul Samuel, who stili treasures
them among bis valued posses-
sions.

Parkes was now once more in a
big, citv, and at the centre of
thing1s; also lie was agrain in the
vers- miidst of fierce political agita-
tions. The colony, just emerging-
from its primitive penal condition,
and partiallv released from im-
perial bureaucratic rule. -%vas the
very place to arouse the latent
political energy of the young Bir-
mingham democrat.

At this time, too, the late
Lord Sherbrooke, then 2\r.
Robert Lowe, was m akzing a
great stir througlout New
South W'ales and -Port Phillip
bv bis crusade against thc
squatters. There could neyer
bave been mucli in common be-
tween Robert Lowe and Henry
Parkes, but at this crisis tIc
aspiring- tov-seller of Hunter
Street knew flot how to restrain
his admiration for the semi-blind
Englisli lawver w-ho wvas fighiting
alm-ost singyle-biainded thie governor
of the colony. the old imperial
officiais, and the squatter party.

These two remnarkable men met
once on thc public platform to de-
rounce tIc landing of the convicts
then on board the Hashemy, lying,
in view, in Svdney harbour. I3y
this time, Hei'rv Parkes liad learnt
the use of that terrible political

epntbe tongue; an d, speak-
ing as a wvorkingmnan, lie delivered
one of thue harangues of thc hour

in a strong and bitter denunciation
of Lord Grey's iIl-considered
policy of reviving criminal trans-
portation.

Fromn tlis time forth, the petty
business of the toy-slop and the
turning lathe in Hunter Street wvas
doubtless more and more neglected
for flhc comiing labours and more
dazzling rewards of the great talk-
ingr shop in Macquaire Street.
Parkes iii a few years himnself be-
came member for Sydney, sat for
varionis constituencies for sonue-
thing like forty years, anid wvas ac-
tually no less than five times
Prime Minister of Newv South
Wales.

Sir Henry Parkes' career from
Warwickshire peasant and me-
chanie to Australian statesman,
and friend of Tennyson, Carlyle,
and Gladstone, wvas in itself re-
markable. Average humanity will
continue to. wonder at, and even
admire, sudh a splendid specimen
of human force and vitality.

Thc curious reader at the B3rit-
ish Museum, if lie turns to the two>
bound copies of TI-e Atlas, -which
Lady Sherbrooke lias recently pre-
sented to tlîat institution, xvifi find
in odd corners of tlîis old Sydney
ncwspaper little sets of sentimental
verses sigiîed "H. Parkes." These
are aniong the first outpourings of
Sir Henrf's strange and wayward
muse; for thîe most part there is
little to distinguislî tlîcm fromn the
ordinarv contributions to thc
',Poet:s' Corner"I of any provincial
nexvspaper. But Sir Henry Parkes,
wlîose egotism was colossal, placed
a very higli value on everything
xvhich emanatcd from himseif, and,
as luis remark about the " third-
rate poet" showvs, hie had a special
weakniess for luis own rhymings.
Prom time to tiiîîe lie coliected
these verses and issued tlem in
thîin volumes as " Stolen Mo-
ments," or " Murmurs of the
Stream." We read of great men
amusing their leisure bours ivith
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carpenter's tools, and we neyer
imagine that- the resuits of thieir
handiwork displayed much skill.
Mr. Farkes bias amused himself
witb iambs and anapaests iiistead
of saws and chisels.

Little xvonder, wvhen it wvas in-
dustriously circulated in the col-
onial papers that Lord Tennyson
hiad presented Sir Henry Parkes
with bis poems in exehiange for
a volume of v.ery prosaic pocms,
that some Sydney wvag should
have exclaimed :"I-Iow character-
istic of Parkes always to get the
best of the deal !

Througli Thomas Woolner, the
scuiptor, whom hie had first met in
Sydnc.y many years before, Sir
Henry Parkes becamne acquainted
wvith Tennyson, and also, I think,
w'ith Browning. There is no
doubt tbat both these illustrious
poets conceived a real liking for
Parkes, whicli to my mnd Z>says
flot a littie in bis favour. On an
earlier visit to England, wvith the
late MAr. Dalley, bie hiad brongit:
from Sir Charles Gavan Dnffy a
letter of introduction to Thornas
Carlyle; and the grim old phil-
osophier, as well as bis keen-
witted and sbarp-tongued wife,
evidently grew to appreciate their
strange Anstralian admirer. The
trutb is tlîat, to literary persons,
Parkes, whien ont of office, and on
one of biis wandering tours, was a
very agreeable companion. He
hiad a perfect mania for collecting
rare books and curious relics of
men of letters; and tbongbl bis
poems, as 1 bave said, display so
littie bumour, bis store of anecdote
wvas by no means scanty and Qften
very amnsing. It freqnently
struck me in listening to tbe end-'
less stories bie tised to relate witb
infinite gusto, of the impýecuniosity
of Benî Jonson and tbe financial
straits of literary mnen, from Field-
ing to Coleridge, that (%ne reason
for his admiration of tbemi vas
tlîat so many of these men of

genins were, like Iliniself, often
driven to odd financial shifts. AI-
though, as a snccessful colonial
politician, lie accepted tities and
otiier distinctions, hie wvas always
opposed to the acceptance of sncb
baubles by our great authors.
Over the Tennyson peerage bie
slîook lus liead gravely. " Ten-
nyson,- lie said to me, " was far
too great a man to condescend to
be a lord; lie sboffld have gone
down to tbe grave, a.id to ail pos-
terity, as plain Alfred Tennvson."

Two clever, thon gh somiewhat
contradictory, critics of colonial
men and manners seem to bave
been alike impressed by the sur-
passing ugliness of Parkes. Sir
Charles Dilke. in luis " Problemis
of Greater Britain," observes,
" When Sir H. Parkes wvrote in
'The Strong M\an,'-

Like a rock thiat breasts the sca
Firni lie stood, iii front of focs;

To bis friends a slheltering troc
That in chaiigeloss beaiity grows,

lie mav bave been tluinking of
bimself; but in person bie bias been
as little favonred by natnre witb
good lookcs as Socrates or Darwin."

Wben Fronde returned from his
visit to Anstralia, lie xvas fond of
describing the appearauce of Sir
Henry Parkes \vaiting to receive
him at Randwvick Station, Sydney;
and lie would say, witb a slv
twinkle, "But bie is s0 ug-ly."
Findingy that I did not altogetiier
re-ecluo uinu, Fronde asked,
" Don't von coiîsider Parkes bid-
cons ?" I conld only reply by
saving that I should as soon tbink
of describing sonue sluaggy old
lion as " hideons."

0f course, tiiese are matters of
individual taste. 1 confess to be
amongy those wbio regyard tlic por-
trait of Darwvin in tue National
Portrait Gallery as that of an
esscntially noble type of intellec-
tuai man, inflnitely more picasant
to gaze upon than many a yonng
Bonud Street exqnisite. With re-
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gard to Sir Henry Parkes' per-
sonal appearance, I well remember
the effect it produced upon me
when I saw him enter a crowded
fashionable drawing-room in Gros-
venor Square.

" Standing well over six feet in
height, with his large leonine head
and huge shaggy locks now
whitened by half a century of pub-
lic life, Sir Henry Parkes presents
a striking and commanding figure.
Far from the fashion-plate type
either in face or form, this Aus-
tralian when seen in the most
aristocratic of London drawing-
rooms commands the glances of
admiration; for bis appearance is
neither commonplace nor conven-
tional, and in his manner there is
no vestige of vulgarity."

It is surely a strange fact, that
in a community where success
means the making and accumula-
tion of money, the foremost of its
public men should have been all
bis life in debt. Parkes used to
declare, in bis airy, off-hand way
in dealing with such matters, that
all his financial troubles arose
from bis heroic but unsuccessful
attempt to establish a great Liberal
daily paper, The Empire, in Syd-
ney; a terrific task on which he
was engaged for some seven years
-from 1850 to 1857. But it
would be much nearer the mark
to say that this very attempt on
the part of a man who knew noth-
ing of practical journalism or
printing, and who was without
capital or wealthy supporters,
pointed to an inherent absence of
all commercial foresight, or even
of any sense of the value of monev.

An old ministerial colleague of
Sir Henry's once told me a story
of his former chief, which struck
me as eminently characteristic.
Wlien Parkes was a workingman
in Sydney, he was going home one
Saturday night with the poor sum
of ten shillings in his pocket for
bis wife's household expenses.

But lie chanced to see in a second-
hand bookseller's window a book
of William Cobbett's ticketed ten
shillings, and at once entered the
shop, bought the book, and re-
turned home pennilèss. Not only
did he commit this wild extrava-
gance, but in after years lie boast-
ed of it ! This was his way all
through life. It is true that he
had few of the vulgar vices and
extravagaces which make such a
hole in many a man's pocket; he
did not drink; he never smoked or
gambled; nay, lie never even be-
longed to a club. He despised all
social display, and avoided the ex-
pensive hospitalities which leading
members of all communities feel
compelled to incur. But if he
saw a picture, a rare book, or a
literary relic, lie at once bought it
whether lie could afford to do so
or not. His friend Woolner
trembled when lie found that
Parkes had given him a number
of public commissions for statuary
for New South Wales, without a
vote in Parliament. or even the
consent of the Cabinet. Sir
Henry, at the same time, gener-
ously ordered and sat for a marble
bust of himself, without having
any means of paying for it.

Such a man must always be in
financial difficulties. Parkes, too,
apart from bis salary (when in
office), had, in the language of the
police courts, "no visible means
of support." Almost bis last act
was the sale bv auction of bis
books, pictures, and autograph
letters, " for the benefit of his wife
and family."

His first wife was a humble
Englishworian, who never at-
tempted to qualify herself for the
position to which she was raised
by lier husband's tdlents. At ber
death, Mr. Henniker Heaton
writes in The Times, Sir Henry
Parkes married a nobody, to
whom lie was very devoted until
ber last hour. At the very close
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of life, he married his young ser-
vant-girl. Such "alliances" are, it
will be confessed, not those of a
man at all mindful of his social
status. They, like his debts, did
not, perhaps, affect him politically;
the mass of the people voted for
him on public or personal grounds,
and cared little about such mat-
ters. But it should be remem-
bered that the more democratic an
Anglo-Saxon community is politi-
cally, tHie more exclusive it often
becomes socially. Sir Henry
Parkes, after his second marriage,
would have felt easier in London
than in Sydney, Melbourne, or
New York.

Although he affected to despise
the narrow little coteries which de-
clined to receive Lady Parkes, Sir
Henry, who was a very vain man,
bitterly resented it as a personal
slight.

The end of Sir Henry Parkes'
life was peculiarly pathetic. He
liad lost his unrivalled hold over
the populace, and was regarded by
many as a " played-out " politician
with somewhat mischievous and
unworthy personal aims; while his
pecuniary position became, with
advancing years, more and more
unbearable. Ch:.rles Lamb, writ-
ing so gaily of his " great race " of
borrowers, omits to depict that sad
fifth act of the play when such men
have lost the force and the vitality
of youth and the power to con-
front their creditors and the world
at large with the old hopeful buoy-
ancv. Still, Sir Henry, if less able
to cope with angry tradesmen and
other duns, and no longer the un-
conquered gladiator of the political
arena, was full of courage to the
last. With the barest pittance,
surrounded by a young family
quite unprovided for, he yet, like
his friend, Robert Browning,
proved himself "ever a fighter"
to the last. Respoiding to the
toast of his health when, on his
eightiest birthday he said:

l In the cause of constitutional
government, I venture to say that
men will acknowledge that I have
laboured faithfully. With all my
shortcomings, and all my errors
of judgment, I have, I believe, de-
voted myself honestly, and with all
the ability that God has bestowed
upon me, to trying to establish the
principles of constitutional govern-
ment in this country, and to raise
the character of the free people
over whom it has been erected.
But I care to say little to-night.
The poet Byron has said, 'What
is writ is writ.' May I not say in
my case, 'What is done is done' ?
I cannot by any vanity of mine
make it more, and my evil-wishers
cannot make it less. Whatever
bas been done is on record, and I
may sav that I am penetrated with
the conviction that it is sufficient
to compel recognition when I am
slumbering in the grave. Two
truths are present in my mind
every day of my life-that the path
before me is short, and that it
leads to certain and unbroken
rest. I would not live my life
over again, or a single hour of it,
if I had the chance."

In these resolute words, re-
solutely spoken, the " old man
eloquent" summed up his claims
and took his last farewell. " Re-
quiescat in pace."

No mere personal sketch can do
justice to Sir Henry Parkes. He
was, first and foremost, a public
man-in some respects a truly
great one.

That a man with such draw-
backs and deficiencies-lowly
birth, poverty, lack of early edu-
cation, lifelong improvidence, to
which may be added untoward, if
not unhappy, domestic relation-
ships-should have played such a
part for fifty years in public affairs
can only be accounted for by the
combination of great intellectual
capacity with an inborn gift and
genius for statesmanship.
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THE CRUCIFIXION OF PHILLIP STRONG.

BY CHARLES M. SHELDON.

CHAPTER X.

As the man looked up at Phillip
in a dazed condition, Phillip said
slowly :

" You're not hurt badly, I hope.
Why did you attack me ?"

The man seemed too bewildered
to answer. Phillip leaned over
and put one arm about him to help
him to rise. He struggled to his
feet, but almost instantly sat down
on the curb at the side of the road,
holding his head betveen his hands.
For a moment Phillip hesitated.
Then he sat down beside the man,
and after finding out that he was
not seriously hurt, succeeded in
drawing him into a conversation
which grew more and more re-
markable as it went on. As he
recalled it afterward, Phillip was
unable to account exactly for the
way in which the confidence be-
tween him and his assailant had
been brought about.

"Then you say," went on Phil-
lip after they had been talking in
brief question and answer for a
few minutes, " you say that you
meant to rob me, taking me for
another man ?"

" Yes, I thought you was the
mill-man,---what is his name
Winter."

" Why did you want to rob
bim ?" Phillip asked, not knowing
just what to say.

The man replied, harshly, al-
most savagely, " Because he has
money and I was hungry."

"How long have you been hun-
gry ?"

" I have not had anything to eat
for almost three days."

" There is food to be had at the
Poor Commissioners. Did you
know that fact ?"

The man did not answer, and
Phillip asked him again. The re-
ply came in a tone of bitter em-
phasis that made the minister
start :

" Yes, I knew it ! I would
starve before I would go to the
Poor Commissioners for food."

" Or steal ?" asked Phillip,
gently.

" Yes, or steal. Wouldn't you?"
Phillip stared out into the dark-

ness of the court and answered
honestly : " I don't know."

There was a short pause. Then
Phillip asked :

"Can't you get work ?"
It was a hopeless question to

put to a man in a town of over
two thousand idle men. The an-
swer was what Phillip knew it
would be :

" Work ! Can I pick up a
bushel of gold in the street out
there ? Can a man get work
where there ain't any ?"

" What have you been doing ?"
"I was fireman in the Lake

Mills. Good job. Lost it when
thev closed down last winter."

" What have you been doing
since ?"

" Anything I could get."
" Are you a married man ?"
The question affected the other

strangely. He trembled all over,
put his head between his knees,
and out of his heart's anguish
flowed the words, " I had a wife.
She's dead,-of consumption. I
had a little girl. She's dead too.
Thank God !"

Phillip did not say anything for
some time. Finally he said :

"What will you do with money
if I give you some ?"

" I don't want your money," re-
plied the man.
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" I thouight you did a littie while
ago,"I said Phillip, simply.

" I was the miil-owvner's money
I wanted. You're the preacher,
aren't yOU, up at Calvary Ch-urch?"

"Yes. How did you knowv ?"
"I've seen you. Heard you

preach once. I neyer thought I
should come to this,-holding up a
preaclier down here 1" And the
man laughed a hard, short laugh.

" Then you're flot-"-ý Phillip
harclly kriew how to say it. He
wanted to say that the man wvas
flot connected in ariy xvay with the
saloon element ; " you're driven to
this desperate course on youir own
accotunt ? The reason I asic is
that I have been threatened by
the xvhiskey meni and at first I
supposed you xvere one of them."

«No, sir," xvas the answer, ai-
most in disgust. " I may be
pretty bad, sir, yet not SO iow as
that."

"Then your only motive wvas
hunger ?"1

" That wvas ail. IErough, ain't
it ?"1

" We can't discuss the matter
hiere," said Phiiiip. He hesitated,
rose, and stood there looking at
the man who sat now with bis
head resting in bis arms, which
wvere folded across bis knees.
Two or three persons came out of
a street near by and walked past.
Phiilip knew them and said good-
evenirig. They thought he was
hielping some drunken man, a
thing Phillip had often done, and
they xvent along without stopping.
Again the street xvas deserted.

41What will you do nowv ?"1
asked Philiip. "Where wviil you
go ?"Y

" God knows. I am an out-
cast on His earth P"

" Have you no home ?P
" Home ! Yes ; the gutter, the

street, the bottom of the river."
" My brother P" Philiip laid his

hiand on the man's shoulder,
Ccorne home with me, have some-

thing to eat, and stay with me
awhile."

The man looked up and stared
at Phillip through the semi-dark-
ness.

" What,' go home with you!
That would be a good one after
trying to hold you up ! M'I tell
you wv1at you oughit to do. Take
mie to the police station and have
mie arrested for attempt at high-
wvay robbery. Then 'ilI get lodg-
ings and victuals for nothino-"

iPhillip smiied slightly. " That
would flot help matters any.ý And
if youi know me at ill you know
I would neyer do any such thing.
Corne home xvith me. No one:>
except you and myseif need ever
kcnow xvhat bas happened to-night.
I have food at my home, and you
are hungry. We both belong, to
the same Father-God. Why
should I flot help you if I wvant
to ?!"

It wvas ail said so caimly, s0
lovingly, so honestiy, that the man
softened under it. A tear rolled
over his cheek He brushed his
Iiand over Iiis eyes. It wvas a long
time since any one had called him
"brother."l

" Corné!" Phillip reached out
bis hand and helped him to rise.
The man staggered, and might
have fallen if Phillip had flot sup-
ported him. 1I arn faint and
clizzy," he said.

" Courage now! My home is
flot far off; wve shall soon be there,"I
said Philhip, cheerfully. fis
companion was sulent. As they
came up to the door Phillip said,
"I haven't asked your name, but it
might save a little awkwardness if
I knew it."

"William-"? Phillip did flot
hear the last name, it was spoken
ini such a iow voice.

" Neyer mind ; we'll cali you
William if if7s ail the same to you."
Anid Phillip weflt into the house
wvith the mafl, and at once made
him feel at home by means of that
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simple and yet powerful spirit of
brotherhood which wjas ready to
level all false distinctions, and
which possibly saw in prophetic
vision the coming event in his own
career when all distinctions of title
and name would be as worthless as
dust in the scales of eternity.

Mrs. Strong at once set food
upon the table, and then she and
Phillip with true delicacy busied
themselves in another room so as
not to watch the man while lie ate.
When lie had satisfied his hunger
Phillip showed him the little room
where the Brother Man had stayed
one night.

" You may make it your own as
long as you will," Phillip said.
" You may look upon it as simply
a part of what has been given us
to be used for the Father's chil-
dren."

The man seemed dazed by the
result of his encounter with the
preacher. He murmured some-
thing about thanks. He was evi-
dently very much worn, and the
excitement of the evening had
given place to an appearance of
dejection that alarmed Phillip.
After a few words he went out and
left the man, who said that he felt
very drowsy.

"I believe lie is going to have a
fever or something," Phillip said
to his wife as he joined her in the
other room. He related his meet-
ing with the man, making very
light of his attack and indeed ex-
cusing it on the ground of his
desperate condition.

" What shall we do with him,
Phillip ?"

" We must keep him here until
lie finds work. I believe this is
one of the cases that call for per-
sonal care. We cannot send him
away; the man's entire future de-
pends on our treatment of him.
But I don't like his looks; I fear
lie is going to be a sick man."

Phillip's fear was realized. The
next morning he found his lodger

in the clutch of a fever. Before
night lie was delirious. And Phil-
lip, with the burden of his work
weighing heavier on him every
moment, took up this additional
load and prayed his Lord to give
him strength to carry it and save
another soul.

It was at the time of this event
in Phillip's life that another oc-
curred which had its special bear-
ing upon the crisis of all his life.

The church was dear to his
thought, loved by him with a love
that only very few of the members
understood. In spite of his ap-
parent failure to rouse the church
to a conception of her duty as lie
saw it, Phillip was confident that
the Spirit of God would accom-
plish the miracle which lie could
not do. Then there were those
in Calvary Church who sym-
pathized heartily with him and
were ready to follow his leadership.
He was not without fellowship,
and it gave him courage. Add
to that the knowledge that he had
gained a place in the affection of
the working-people, and that was
another reason why Phillip kept
up good heart and did not let his
personal sensitiveness enter too
largely into his work. It was of
course impossible for him to hide
from himself the fact that very
many members of the church had
been offended by much that lie
had said and done. But lie was
the last man in the world to go
about his parish trying to find out
the quantity of opposition that ex-
isted. His Sunday congregation
crowded the church. He was
popular with the masses. When-
ever lie lectured among the work-
ingmen the hall was filled to over-
flowing. He could not acknow-
ledge even to himself that the
church could long withstand the
needs of the age and the place.
He had an intense faith in it as an
institution. He firmly believed
all it needed was to have the white
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liglit of truth poured continually
on the Christ as he would act to-
day, and the church would re-
spond, and at last in a mighty tide
of love and self-sacrifice throw it-
self into the work the church was
made to do.

Short extracts from his talk will
show the drift of his entire belief
on this subject :

" Every dollar that a man earns
should be spent to the glory of
God.

"The teaching of Christianity
about wealth is the same as about
anything else ; it all belongs to
God, and should be used by the
man as God would use it in the
man's place.

" It is a great mistake which
many people make, church-mem-
bers among the rest, that the
money they get is their own to do
with as they please. Men have
no right to use anything as they
please unless God pleases so too.

" The foolish and unnecessary
expenditure of society on its trivial
pleasures at a time when men and
women are out of work and chil-
dren are crying for food is a cruel
and un-Christian waste of oppor-
tunity.

"If Christ were here to-day I
believe He would tell the rich men
of Milton that every cent they
have bWelongs to Almighty God, and
they are only trustees of His pro-
perty.

"This is the only true use of
wealth : that the man who has it
recognize its power and privilege
to make others happy, not provide
himself luxury.

"The first duty of every man
who has money is to ask himself,
What would Christ have me do
with it ? The second duty is to
go and do it, after hearing the an-
swer.

" If a man's pocket-book is not
converted with his soul the man
will not get into heaven on it.

"All wealth, from the Christian
11

standpoint, is in the nature of trust
funds, .to be so used by the ad-
ministrator as God, the owner,
shall direct. No man owns the
money for himself. The gold is
God's, the silver is God's ! That
is the plain and-repeated teaching
of the Bible.

" It is not wrong for a man to
make money. It is wrong for
him to use it selfishly or foolishly.

" If men loved men as eagerly
as they love money the millennium
would be just around the corner.

"'If any man hath the world's
goods, and seeth his brother have
need, and shutteth up his com-
passion from him, how dwelleth
the love of God in him ?'"

At the close of the meeting the
minister was surrounded by a
crowd of men, and an after-meet-
ing was held, at which steps were
taken to form a committee com-
posed of prominent church people
and labour leaders to work if pos-
sible together toward a common
end.

At this time the ministers of dif-
ferent churches in Milton held a
meeting to determine on a course
of action .that would relieve some
of the prevalent distress. Various
plans were submitted. Some
proposed districting the town to
ascertain the number of needy
families. Others proposed a
union of benevolent offerings to
be given to the poor. Another
group suggested something else.
To Phillip's mind not one of the
plans submitted went to the root
of the matter. He was not in
favour with the other ministers.
Most of them thought he was sen-
sational. A good many were
jealous of his popularity. How-
ever, Phillip made a plea for his
own plan. which was radical and
as he believed went to the real
heart of the subject. He proposed
that every church in town, regard-
less of its denomination, give it-
self in its pastor and members to
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the practical solution of the social
troubles by personal contact with
the suffering and sickness in the
district; that the county and the
State be petitioned to take speedy
action toward providing necessary
labour for the unemployed; and
that the churches cut down all un-
necessary expenses of paid choirs,
abolish pew rents, urge wealthy
members to consecrate their riches
to the solving of the problem, and
in every way, by personal sacrifice
and common union, work and pray
and sacrifice as a unit, to make
themselves felt as a real power on
the side of the people in their pre-
sent great need. But Phillip's
plan was not adopted. It was dis-
cussed with some warmth, but de-
clared to be visionary, imprac-
ticable, unnecessary, not for the
church to undertake, beyond its
function, etc. Phillip was disap-
pointed, but lie kept his temper.

" Well, brethren," he said, "what
can we do to help the solution of
these questions ? Is the Church
to have no share in the greatest
problem of human life that agitates
the world to-day ? Is it not true
that the people in this town regard
the Church as an insignificant or-
ganization unable to help at this
crisis in the affairs of the people,
and the preachers as a lot of weak,
impractical men, with no know-
ledge of the real state of affairs ?
Are we not divided over our de-
nominational differences when we
ought to be united in one com-
mon work for the s.ving of the
whole man ? I have not any
faith in the plan proposed to give
our benevolence or to district the
town and visit the poor. All those
things are well enough in their
place. But we must do some-
thing larger than that. We must
do as Christ would if He were
here. What would he do ?
Would He give anything less than
His whole life to it ? Would He
not give Himself ?"

Phillip went home smiling al-
most bitterly at the little bulwark
which Milton churches proposed
to rear against the tide of poverty
and crime and drunkenness and
political chicanery 'and wealthy
selfisliness. To his mind it was a
house of paper cards in the path
of a tornado.

Saturday night Phillip went out
calling a little while, but he came
home early. It was the first Sun-
day of the month on the morrow,
and lie had not fully prepared his
sermon. As he came in, his wife
met him with a look of news on
lier face.

" Guess who is here ?" she said
in a whisper.

" The Brother Man," replied
Plillip quickly.

"Yes, but you never can guess
what lias happened. rIe is in
there with William. And the
Brother ·Man,-Phillip, it seems
like a chapter out of a novel,-the
Brother Man has discovered that
William is his orly son, who
cursed his father and disowned
him when he gave away his pro-
perty. They are in there to-
gether. I could not keep the
Brother Man out."

Phillip and Sarah stepped to the
door of the little room, which was
open, and looked in.

The Brother Man was kneeling
at the side of the bed praying, and
his son was listening, with one
hand tight-clasped in his father's,
while the large tears were rolling
over his pale face.

CHAPTER XI.

Vhen the Brother Man had
finished his prayer he rose, and
stooping over his son he kissed
him. Then he turned about and
faced Phillip and Sarah, who al-
most felt guilty of intrusion in
looking at such a scene. But the
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Brother M-an wore a radiant look.
To Phillip's surprise hie wvas not
excited. The samne ineffable peace

breathed fromn his entire person.
To that peace xvas now added a
fathomless joy.

CeYes," hie said very simply, CeI
have found my son whichi xas lost..
God is good to me. He is good
to ail His children. Ne is the Ail-
Father. Ne is Love."

CeDid you know your soni was
here ?" Philiip asked.

"iNo, I found him here. You
have saved bis life. That wvas do-
ing as He xvould."

CeIt xvas very littie wve could do,"
said Phillip, wvith a sigh. Ne kad
seen so much trouble and suifer-
ing that day that bis soul wvas sick
within hîm. Yet hie welcomed
tbis event in bis ti-use. It seemied
a littie like the brighitness of hea-
yen on earth.

The sick man xvas too feeble to
talk much. The tears and the
hand-clasp with his father told the
story of bis reconciliation, of the
bursting out of the old love, which
had not been extinguished, only
smothered for a time. Phillip
thought best for the patient that
bie sbould not beconie excited with
thue meeting, and in a little wbile
drew the Brother Man out into
the *otber room.

By this time it -%vas nearly ten
o'clock. The old man stood hesi-
tating in a curious fashion whien
Phillip askied him to be seated.
And as before, bie asked if hie could
find a place to stay over nigbt.

" You baven't room to take me
in," hie said, when Pbillîp urged
bis welcome upon him.

ceOh, yes, we bave. We'll fix
a place for you somewvbere. Sit
right down, Brother Man."

The old man at once accepted
Phillip's invitation and sat down.
Not a trace of anxiety or hesita-
tion remained. The peacefulness
of bis demeanour wvas restful to
the weary Phillip.

CHow long bias your soni," Phil-
lip xvas going to say, " been away
from home ?"1 Then bie thought
it mighit offend the old nman, or
that possibly lie niiglit not wvish to
talk about it. But hie quietly re-
plied:

"I have not seen 1dmi for five
years. He wvas ny, young-est son.
We quarrelled. Ail that is past.
Ne did not knoxv that to give up
ail that one lias is the wilI of God.
Now hie knows. When hie is well
we wvill go away together." The
Brother Man spread out lus palms
in bis favotirite gesture, wvitli plen-
tiful content in luis face and voice.

Phillip wvas on the point of get-
ting luis strange guest to tell somne-
thing of lus bistory, but lus great
wveariness and the knowvledge of
the strength needed for bis Sun-
day xvork checked the questions
thiat rose for answer. M-\.rs. Strong
also camne in and insisted tluat
Plîiilip should get the rest lue so
much needed. She arranged a
sleeping-place on a lounge for the
Brother Man, wlîo, after once more
looking in upon bis son and assur-
ing himself that bie wvas resting, lay
down Wîitb a look of great content
upon bis beautiful face.

In the morning Phillip almost
expected to find that bis visitor
had mysteriously disappeared, as
on the otlier occasions. And bie
would not bave been so very mucb
surprised if the Brother Man bad
vanishied, taking with himi bis son.
But it was that son who now kept
tbe Brother Man at Phillip's
bouse; and in tbe simplest fasbion
hie stayed on, nursing the sick
man, who recovered very slowly.
A montb passed by after the
Brother Man bad first found tbe
lost at Pbillip's bouse, and bie was
still a guest there. That month,
while the Brother Man xvas peace-
fuhly watching by tbe side of the
patient, and relieving Mrs. Strong
and a neigbbour who bad helped
before bie came, Pbillip fought
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some tremendous battles with him-
self, with his thought of the
church, and with the world
around. It is necessary to under-
stand something of this in order
to comprehend the meaning of his
last Sunday in Milton,-a Sunday
that marked an era in the place,
from which the people almost
reckoned time itself.

As spring had blossomed into
summer every one had predicted
better times. But the predictions
did not bring them. The suffer-
ing and sickness and helplessness
of the tenement district grew
every day more desperate. The
mills were going on part time.
Thousn ids of men yet lingered in
the place hoping to get work.
Even if the mills had been run-
ning as usual that would not have
diminished by one particle the sin
and vice and drunkenness that
saturated the place. And as Phil-
lip studied the matter with brain
and soul he came to a conclusion
regarding the duty of the Church.
He did not pretend to go beyond
that, but as the weeks went by and
autumn came on and another vin-
ter stared the people coldly in the
face, Phillip knew that he must
speak out what burned in him.

One evening in the middle of
the month he was invited to a
social gathering at the house of
Mr. Winter. The mill-owner had
o late been experiencing a revolu-
tion of thougbt. His attitude to-
ward Phillip had grown more and
more friendly. Phillip welcomed
the rich man's change of feeling
toward him with an honest joy at
the thought that the time migbt
come when he would see his privi-
lege and power, and use both to
the glory of Christ's kingdom.
He had more than once helped
Phillip lately with sums of money
for the relief of destitute cases,
and a feeling of mutual confidence
was growing up between the men.

Phillip went to the gathering

with the feeling that a change of
surroundings and thought would
do him good. Mrs. Strong, who
for some reason was detained at
home, urged Phillip to go, think-
ing the social evening spent in
bright and luxurious-surroundings
would be a rest to him from his
incessant labours in the depress-
ing atmosphere of poverty and
disease.

It was a gathering of personal
friends of Mr. Winter, including
some of the churcn people. The
moment that Phillip stepped into
the spacious hall and caught a
glimpse of the furnishings of the
rooms beyond, the contrast be-
tween ail the comfort and bright-
ness of this house and the last
place he had visited in the tene-
ment district smote him with a
sense of pain. He drove it back
and blamed himself with an inward
reproach that he was growing nar-
row and could think of only one
idea.

Phillip could not remember just
what brought up the subject, but
some one during the evening,
which was passed in conversation
and music, mentioned the rumour
going about of increased disturb-
ance in the lower part of the town,
and carelessly wanted to know if
the paper did not exaggerate the
facts. Some one turned to Phil-
lip and asked him about it as the
one best informed. He was
roused out of this to answer the
question concerning the real con-
dition of affairs in the lower part
of the town. Instantly his mind
sprang back to that which ab-
sorbed it in reality more than any-
thing else. Before he knew it
he had not only answered the par-
ticular question, but had gone on
to describe the picture of desperate
life in the tenement district. The
buzz of conversation in the other
rooms gradually ceased. The
group about the minister grew, as
others became aware that some-
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tbing unusual was going on in
that particular room. Phillip un-
consciously grew eloquent and bis
handsome lace Iigbted up with the
fires that raged deep in hiim at the
thoughit of diseased and depraved
humanitv. Hie did flot know just
how longc, he talký.ed. He knew
there was a great biush whien hie
hiad ended. Then before any one
could cliangye the stream of
thought some young woman in the
rnusic-roomn who had flot known
îvhat wvas going on began to sing
to a ne\%v instrumental variation
"Home, Sweet Home."' Coingc

as it did after Phillip's vivid de-
scription of the tenernents, it
seemied lik-e a sob of despair or a
mockiîîg hypocrisv. Pbillip drew
back into one of thie smaller roomns
and began to look over sorne art
prints on a table. As lie stood
thiere, again blaming hinîseif for
bis impetuous breacli of society
etiquette in almost preaching upon
sucb an occasion, Mr. Winter
came in and said:

" It does not seemi possible that

such a state of affairs exists as
you describe, Mr. Strong. Are
you sure you do not exaggerate ?"-

"'Exaggerate ! Mr. Winter,
vou bave pardoned my littie ser-
mon here to ight, I knowv. It
wvas forced on me. 3ut-" Pbillip
choked, aind then with an energry
that 'vas aIl the stronger for be-
ing. repressed, lie said, turning full
towvard the mill-owner, " Mr. Win-
ter, will you go xvith nie and look
at things for yourself ? In the
name of Christ vill you see bowv
lîumanity is sinning and suffering
not m.ore than a mile fromn this
home of yours ?"

Mr. Winter lîesitated and then
said, " Yes, ll glo. Wben ?"

*'Say to-inorrow niglit. Corne
dowviî to mv bouse early and w-e
vill start from tiiere."

Mr. Winter agreed. and wlîen
Pbillip wvent home lie glowed withi
hope. If once lie could get peo-
ple to kncw for themselves it
seemed to himi the fulfilment of bis
desire for needed co-operation

RI-ODA ROBERTS.

-4 WELSH M1ELYIN STORY.

13V HARRY LINDSAY.
A4 uthor of "AdZam> CartrigeCs il>l" etc.

CHAPTER X.-Continued.

By the morning the news of Ed-
vard's arrest had gone quickly
round the parisb. At first the
tovnsfolk could flot credit it He
wvas not one of tbe rioters, the only
likely men to be arrested. But
wvben tbe nature of thîe charge
against Edward bad got known,
quite a sullen and indignant feel-
ing settled upon the people.

" Its a lie !"1 exclaimed Rake
Swinton fiercely wvhen hie heard it;
" the young squire wvas figbting
'gainst us chaps aill tifitne, an'

hie couldn't possibly have done it.
It's a monstrous lie ! IlI go xvit-
ness for him myseif."1

«" esides,"1 said one of Rake's
pals, " young squire xvouldn't hurt
a fly, mucli less kill bis father."

" It's a got-up tale," said an-
other, <'an' I shouldn't be a bit
surprised if that man Grainger
isn't at tbe bottom of it."ý

'"If hie is,"1 said Rake-and hie
swore an awvful and sohemn oath
wvbicli even startled bis bard-
natured companions-" if hie is, hie
shaîll pay for it."

It wvas on lier wvay to scbool that
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morning that Rhoda Roberts first
hieard the startling news, and it
was again Dick Fowler that
broughit it to lier. He had heard
it very early in the morning, while
on his wvay to the pit, and, after
learninog ail the particulars of it as
far as they were publicly known,
lie had turned back home again,
as indeed did many otiiers of the
colliers, too sick at heart to tlîink
of wvorkingý wlien sucli trouble wvas
afoot. And, in lier turn also,
Rhoda, too, turned back from
school after sending- a messagye on
to her assistants to endeavour to
carry on the work of tlîe sclîool
witliout bier.

Poor Rhoda wvas dumbfounded
at the intelligence, and for a wliilc
scarceiy berself.

" Surely, surely, Dick,"I slie said
presently, 'eit can neyer, neyer be
true ?"I

" The news of bis arrest is trueI"
lie said briefly.

"But the charge !" she ex-
claimed.

" I caniiot believe it," lie said.
"The general opinion is that some

other explanation wvil1 be found for
the murder.>

" But if no othier be forthcom-
ing ? queried Riioda, " even tiien,
Dick, I could neyer b'lieve Bd-
ward "-in lier excitemient she wvas
almost forgetting tlîat slîe wvas
speaking of the youngr squire with
a familiarity beyond the usual, but
she quicklv corrected hersef-
" Edward TÉrethyn guilty of sucli a
terrible crime."

Dick Foivler did not immediate-
iy repiy. Whcn bie did speak, bis
voice trenîbied strangeiy.

" Is it true, Rhoda ?" lie asked.
"Is the talk truc w'hiclî is going

about the parish ? People are
sayiiîg tlîat lie wvas arrested wbile
talkingl witb you at the door of
your fatlîcr's bouse."

"N\o-"l she ivas beginning,
wbeii the trutli dawvned upon lier.
"Oli ! wvas thiat wliat thîe con-

stables wanted ? He was talking
to me last night by tbe door of our
lîouse wben the constables came
and said that Superintendent
James desired to sec him. But,
Dick, I bad not the least suspicion
that they ivere then àrresting him,
and I feel sure tlîat bie had no sus-
picion citlier."1

A cloud passed over Dick
Fowvler's face, wbicb if Rboda's
thoughts lîad been less occupied
sbe migbt have noticcd and at
once interpreted in its truc sense.
But she did not, and Dick said
nothing. He ivould very mach
like to have donc so. He would
liked to have pressed bier upon bier
pledge to bim of some montlîs
agýo. But lie recog-nized that tiien
wvas not tlîe tinie for doing so, and
hie cruslîed tlîe impulse to do it in
its very inception.

"«Dick," said Rhoda, passion-
ately, "1 iil go to the police-
stationî and ask to sec bim."

" You must not do that" said
Dick, wvitli anotlier pang at bis
hcart.

"Why ?" she qu.-ried.
"Because, Rboda, it would look

" I can't help tlîat," she said.
"This is not a time to stand upon

cerenîony."1 Anîd so, despite al
Dick's fervid protestations, Rhoda
at once took lier wvay to the police-
station.

Slie wvas, liowcver, too late. Bd-
ward hiad been taken to tlie court.
Thitlier Riioda sped with ail speed,
and by flic kindness of Constable
Churchill ivas accorded a favour-
able seat.

The court wvas crowded. For
only a very small proportion, bow-
ever, of the bundreds of colliers
wlio had gatbered together could
room be found, but notably
amongst tliose wbo wvere fortunate
to get seats w'vere manv of the
clîapel folk. Sir Charles Mont-
gomery wvas tiiere aiso, for the
news lîad sprcad far and wvide, and
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hie had driven over frorn The
Bucklands in good time. As a
magistrate ôf the county lie took
bis seat upon the bench, but fromn
the very first lie declared bis in-
tention of hiaving nothing, to do
Nvitli the case.

CI could neyer consent," lie
said, " to sit ini judgment upon the
son of my old lifelongc friend."l

Presently the presiding niagis-
trate entered and took his seat.
Imrnediately the hunm and buzz of
voices which lîad been goi ng- on
ceased, and tiien the prisoner xvas
brouglît in and placed in the dock.
Hie was looking very pale, anxi-
ous, and careworn, and, at the
sighlt of hinm, a feeling of profound
svnipathy wvent througrh the court.
He came forward to the iron rail-
ing and grasped it flrmiv, as if to
steady lîimself, but the magistrate
motioned an officer to give the pri-
soner a chair. He liad liardly
seated lîimself wlîen, looking, up,
hie caught sight of Rhoda. ÏDHe
îvas tliunderstruck, ashamed, and
yet glad to see lier there, and rose
and -saluted hier gallantly. With
tears in lier eyes Riioda returned
the salutation, wlîile tue littie cir-
cumstal'ce aroused ail the curiosity
of the spectators, many of w%ýhomn
wlîispered to each other.

The prosecuting solicitor, wvlo
always prosecuted for the police, a
'Nr. Cordery, rose and briefly
stated the case.

" I only intend." lie said., " to
offer sufficient evidence to justifv a
remand."l

"cAs vou please," said the magxis-
tratez but a feelingr of indig-nation
carne over those present, for tlîey
hacl tlîought it probable tlîat Bd-
ward would bave instpntly been
acquitted and the stupid officers
who arrested liii slîarply repri-
nîanded.

" Steplien Grainger V' cri edM1\r.
Corderv, callixîg his first witness.

Tlîe agent stepped forward and

took the oath. lHe, too, ' as look-
ing, pale, but deternîined, and not
a little vengeful.

"aIs your naine Stephien Grain-
ger ?

It 15."1
CeAre you or were you tlîe late

Squire Trethyn's agent ?"
1 was."1

"Ffow loiîg dîd you lîold that
position ?"

"'About tlîree years."
" About tlîree years. Was

tiiere a riot in tlîe park last niglît?"
"There -ývas."
"Tle cause of it, I believe, wvas

the exorbitanît denîand of the Dis-
senters in this parish-ý

" Your worship," said Lawyer
Jeffries, suddenlv risin g, " I sub-
mit w-e are not hiere to try the cie-
mands of the Dissenters."1

"I rnerely wislî," poiiîted out
Mr. Cordery, " to lead xvitness up
to tlîe incidents of the crime with
wliicli tlîe accused fs clîarged."1

" Exorbitant," contended Lawv-
yer Jeffries, " is not a proper word
to use in speaking of the Dissen-
ters' cleinands. Tliere are two
opinions in tlîis parislî upon tiiose
demaxîds, and I believe the late
lamented Squire Trethvn and lus
xvortlix- son, with -%vlom w~e al
must synîpathîze to-day, hield op-
posite opinions on it."

A murmur of applause wvent
tlîrough the court as Lawyer jef-
fries sat down, and '-\r. Cordery
said lie wvould w'itlidraw the ob-
jectionable word.

"ITie cause of tlîe riot,' said tue
solicitor, turiiing, again to the wvit-
ness, Ce Nas the demand of the Dis-
senters anent sonie land ?"

1I protest !" exclainied Lawvver
leffries, again rising "Tlhis is
flot tlîe case before the court."

"I tlîink, Mr. Cordery," said the
magistrate, that vou liaci better
conifine vourself to tue charge."

" Ve-ry well, tlîe,," said the soli-
citor; «'wlîen the riot wvas at its
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heighit, wvere you in the drawing-
room at the Manor ?"

"I was," answered the witness.
"Just tell the court xvho also

were present."1
"Squire Trethyn, Reverend Mr.

Thornleighl, Lady Trethyn, and
ber daughters."l

"Yes. Any one else ?"'
«NO.»
IDid anyone enter at this time?"

"Yes."1
WÀho ?"

"The prisoner."l
"What did lie do ?"'
"He came forward into the

room excitedly and commenced to
quarrel with his father."1

"What about ?"
"He accused bim as being the

cause of the riot."
"What did the squire say F"
"He warmly resented it."I
WTelI, what then ?'"

"The prisoner tbreatened bis
father."'

" Wbat did lie say ? Tell the
court tbe exact words."

"He told birn that be wvould
siffer for it witbin an bour."1

" You are quite sure those were
the words ?"'

" To tbe best' of my recollec-
tion," said the witness. " Others
were in the roomn and heard them
also."1

Tbe solicitor paused and looked
at the bench.

Go on," said tbe magistrate.
"Wbat then ?"1 asked tbe solici-

tor.
" He wvent out, banging the door

after him."l
"Did be return ?"1
"Not immediately."1
"When ?"
"Some considerable tinie after-

xvards."1
" You are sure of that ?

" just tell bis worsbip bow you
K-now it."1

Stepben Grainger tben related,
wvitb many embellisliments, the

story of tbe dark figure stealing
away from the squire's bouse, and
ended by afflrming tbat the figure
wvas Bdward Tretbyn's.

" And you are quite 'sure of that
also ?"1

Quite."1
"Next wbat happened ? Tell it

to the court in your own way."
" I tben entered tbe bouse and

called Squire Tretbyn's name.
He did flot answer, and I called
for ligbts. Witb the butier I tben
went forward into tbe drawving-
room-"ý

" When you found your master
lying on the floor ?"1

"Yes."1
"Was lie dead P"
"Quite dead."1
"And that's ail you know of it?"
"That's ail."ý

Mr. Cordery sat down, and
Lawyer jeffries rose.

" Is it true, Mr. Grainger,1 ' be
said, in the blandest of voices,
" that earlier in the evening you
and Mr. Trethyn quarrelled. ?"1

Stephen Grainger besitated a
moment, and tben said :

" Yes, if you choose to cail it a
quarrel."1

"Was it a quarrel, or xvas it not?
Answer the question."

" It was."
" And did you afterwvards

threaten the prigoner PI
"O?

"Be careful, sir. You were
heard to say, wben gretting up
from tbe ground, that you'd make
Mr. Trethyvn suifer for it. Is not
that a fact ?"I

" Perbaps it is," answered tbe
witness, sullenly.

" You admit it ?"1 pressed tbe
Iawyer.

'<At this 'juncture," said Lawvyer
Jeffries, turning to the magistrate,
"I refrain from askcing the witness

any furtber questions."
" Reverend Phillip Thornleigb,"

called the solicitor, and tbat gentie-
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man wvas speedily sworn. His
evidence was soon taken. H1e
wvas only called to corroborate the
evidence of the last witness as to
the exact words used by the pri-
soner in the quarrel with bis
father.

" Have you anything to ask this
wîtness, Mr. Jeffries ?"1 queried the
magistrate.

" Nothing," answered the lawyer.
" Thomas Brown," and the next

moment the butier was in the box
and sworn.

" You heard what the last xvit-
nesses have stated in regard to the
words used by the prisoner in the
quarrel with his father Pl

"Yes."1
"Do you. corroborate them ?
"I do."
"Where xvere you when they

were spoken ?"-
" Just outside the drawing-room

door."
"What were you doing there ?»
"Passing to the library."
"And you distinctly heard the

w~ords ?'-
"I did."1
"Did you recognize the prison-

er's voice P.,

"When Squire Trethyn's body
had been removed and the room
cleared, did you find something ?"1

" I did."1
"What Pl
"A small lance."
"Do you produce it ?

A small tortoise-handled lance
was here passed to the bench, then
to Lawyer Jeffries, and then to
Mr. Superintendent James for safe
custody.

"Do you know the owner of it?"
"Mine Pl cried the prisoner ex-

citedly, and Lawyer Jeffries turned
to, him and gently wyhispered,

Hush."
"It belongs to the prisoner ?"1

"You found it on the carpet
near the window Pl

" Probably dropped,"1 explained
the solicitor to the bench, " in the
flight."

Mr. Cordery again sat doxvn.
" Anything to ask the witness,

Mr. Jeffries Pl asked the magis-
trate.

"«Just one thing," he said.
"You remember Mr. Trethyn buy-

ing the lance you have produced?"
"Yes, sir."
"For xvhat ?"1
"To lance an abscess wvhicli had

then formed in bis mouth."1
Then Superintendent James

gave evidence as to, the arrest of
the prisoner, and Mr. Cordery in-
formed flic bench that he would
eall no further witnesses upon that
day, and asked for a remand.

" There is sufficient evidence to
justify it," said the magistrate.
" The case, therefore, wvilI stand
adjourned for seven days."1

" We offer bail," said *Mr.
Jeiffries.

"This is a serious charge, Mr.
J effries," said the magistrate. "
cannot but sympathize with your
client. We must ail do so, hav-
ing known him so long and well
as a gentleman of most exemplary
conduct. . But I'm afraid I have
no power to grant your request."

The case was therefore remnand-
ed for a week, and Edward
Trethyvn wvas again taken into the
custody of Superintendent James,
and removed to the police-station.

And poor Rhoda Roberts went
home desolate and heartbroken.

CHAPTER, XI.

HAZARDOUS SCHINIES.

That same evening, by the kcind
permission of Mr. Superintendent
James, Rhoda was accorded a
private interview with the prisoner.

" Rhoda P" he exclainied ex-
citedly on seeing her, " Why have
you come here ? Surely this is
no fitting place for you."
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" Not for you either, Edward,"
she replied, smiling through her
tears, and endeavouring to show a
brave heart. " Oh, Edward, Ed-
ward ! this is an awful thing that's
brought against you."

"But it is false !" lie cried.
"Yes," she answered, " I am

sure of it, and so are all who know
you well. No one believes it."

Through the mist of tears which
was fast gathering to his eyes he
thanked ber heartily and sincerely
for her kind words. They did
hin good, lie said. To be ac-
quitted by his friends, and espe-
cially by her, afforded him peculiar
satisfaction.

" Rhoda," he said, impressively,
"as God is my judge, I am as in-
nocent of this foul crime as you
are, and I shudder to think that I
can be charged with it. Believe
me, dear Rhoda, when I was with
you last night, and when I left you
and went away with the con-
stables, I knew no more about the
crime than that," snapping his
fingers.

She was sure he did not, and
she told him so.

"But how wicked of them to
bring so terrible a charge against
you."

" Them ?" he said, not catching
her meaning.

" I mean those who did it," she
explained.

" Don't you know who did it ?"
he said. "You were in court this
morning. It is wholly and alto-
gether Stephen Grainger's doings.
But, Rhoda, when I again get my
liberty be shall march. He shall
not remain another hour on the
estate, or act as agent a day
longer. I am the Squire of
Trethyn now."

The Squire of Trethyn! The
words startled Rhoda. She had
never given the matter a thought.
Ail her concern had been for him.
But, oh ! how the words thrilled
her. For his sake she was glad;

but for ber own, sorry. A gloom
settled upon her. How could she
ever hope now to be his wife.
Now there was another barrier to
their union, but, unlike the one she
had raised, this cduld never be
broken down.

"A little week," he went on,
" and I shall right all wrongs. I
shall bring back all the tenants my
father evicted, an injustice, Rhoda,
which never would have been done
but for Grainger. Poor Snooks
shall have his cottage back again
and his rent readjusted. And,
Rhoda, tell Seth-tell your father
that his people shall have the land
they have so long asked for.
They shall have it free; not a cent
will I accept in return for it.
And--"

" Oh, thank you, Edward !" she
exclaimed fervently ; " but my
anxiety is now all for you. If
they should prove you guilty."

" Absurd !" he exclaimed; "how
can the innocent be proveci
guilty ?"

" But the law has so many queer
turnings," she said. " If the jury
should return a verdict of guilty-'

" No jury can do it," he said
confidently; " that is the pride of
Englishmen. No innocent man
can be found guilty before an im-
partial jury."

" Pray God," she said, "that it
may be thus in your case. And,
Edward, I am praying for you,
and all our people. You must
look up."

" My trust is in God," he said;
"I shall never be confounded."

Now it was his words that did
Rhoda good, and she felt intensely
glad and thankful to hear him thus
express himself.

" Rhoda," be whispered, " what
news of the rioters ?"

" Oh," she said, "bad news.
Mr. Grainger has ordered ever so
many arrests, and Rake Swinton
and several others have de-
camped."
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Edward's anger knew no
bounds. .

" The scoundrel !" he cried.
"Rhoda, not a single man shall be
arrested. I absolutely forbid it.
There would have been no riot
had there been justice and tolera-
tion. I don't countenance out-
rage. I detest it, and would pun-
ish severely those who take part
in it, but I detest and would pun-
ish injustice much more. A week
from now and I shall be free again.
Then--"

A week ! But before that week
had passed avay the coroner had
held the inquest, and a post-
mortem examination had been
made of the body. Dr. Burns,
assisted by another medical gen-
tleman, had carefully performed
their ghastly duties, and they had
come to the conclusion that the
Squire of Trethyn parish had died
by poison, but of what nature they
could not be sure. Hence they
had sealed up several of the de-
ceased's organs, such as his kid-
-neys and parts of the intestines, in
great glass jars, and had sent them
to the public analyst for expert
opinion upon the matter. But
the discoveries which they had
made were quite sufficient for the
coroner's purposes.

" Then you are of opinion," lie
asked. Dr. Burns, " that the de-
ceased died from the effects of
poison ?"

" There can be no doubt about
it," said the doctor.

"You swear it ?"
"I do."
"In what state were the other

organs of the body ?"
" Perfectly sound."
"And healthy ?"
" And healthy."
"And therefore I may take it

that the deceased might have lived
for vears if ordinary circumstances
were continued ?"

" Yes."1

" Very well, Dr. Burns. We
will now hear your assistant."

The other medical gentleman
was then called, and stoutly con-
firmed Dr. Burns' evidence in
every particular.

Nothing now remained but to
bring the crime home to the ac-
cused, and, to the law's satisfac-
tion, this was speedily done by the
repetition of the evidence Stephen
Grainger and the butler gave be-
fore the magistrates, with particu-
lar mention of the lance, and then
the coroner sumned up.

" It was a curious case," he said,
"and the crime was one of a
peculiarly revolting character. At
first the e seemed much mystery
surrounding it; but, after all, it
was not so mystical as it seemed.
It was really a crime of a very
common nature, and of frequent
happening-one of those vulgar
crimes, if lie might use the word.
The jury had heard the evidence.
They had heard what the doctors
had told them. The deceased had
died by poisoning. There could
be no doubt about that. Of all
kinds of evidence, medical evi-
dence - scientific evidence - was
the most trustworthv, and the jury
could rely upon it. But whose
hand administered the poison ?
Or, rather, who was the dastard
that used the lance in this instance,
for it was apparent that the poison
lad beein scratched from the lance
into the blood ? The jury could
hardlv be in doubt about it. The
evidence was so strong, and it all
pointed in one direction. For
himself, lie had not the shadow of
a doubt about it. Of course the
jury might have, and if they had
they must give the accused the
benefit of it. He would leave it
with them."l

Thus charged, the jury took but
little time to consider their verdict.

"Are you all agreed ?" asked
the coroner.
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"We are," said the foreman.
"Do you find that the deceased

gentleman died by poisoning I'"
"We do."
"By whose hand was the poison

administered ?"
"Edward Trethyn's."
"Then you find him guilty ?"
"We find him guilty of wilful

murder."
The coroner swung round in his

chair and faced the court, with an
expression that plainly said, " An
intelligent and impartial jury could
not have returned any other ver-
dict."

But many people in the court
thought otherwise, and to them
the verdict came as a manifest sur-
prise. But to none more than to
Edward himself. He was com-
pletely prostrated by it, and from
the moment he heard it began to
lose heart entirely. Hitherto the
strong consciousness of his inno-
cence had kept up his spirits, but
now he realized that it was a fear-
fully possible thing for even Eng-
lish juries to err, and for the inno-
cent to be proved guilty-that was,
proved guilty to the law's satisfac-
tion. The thought appalled him
and chilled his blood. What
should he do ? What could he
do ? He had done all that was
possible, and Lawyer Jeffries had
fully, clearly, and powerfully stated
his case, and, to all rational men's
thinking, had successfully proved
an alibi. But what of that when
the verdict went against him ?
Now he might expect the worst to
happen. Yes, horrible thought as
it was, he might now expect to be
condemned by any tribunal. And,
indeed, when the week passed
away and Edward was brought up
on remand before the magistrates,
this hopeless feeling was shown
not to be without reason by his
case being committed to the
Assizes.

"The evidence," said the pre-
siding magistrate, "is of so pecu-

liarly striking a character, and
points so much in one way, that
there is no other course left to the
Bench but to send the case to the
Assizes."

Edward now lost'hope entirely.
He was in terrible despair, and his
very nature revolted at his cruel
fate. Not so Rhoda. She did
not give way to despair, but day
by day visited the cell in which
Edward was now confined, and did
everything in her power to cheer
and to comfort him.

" English judges," she said to
him one day, " are keen and swift
to sift the truth, and you will be
sure to be honourably acquitted."

Edward only shook his head
sadly and in doubt. In their feel-
ings they had changed places : a
week ago it had been he that vas
filled with hope, and she that was
in doubt and terror. Now things
were reversed.

No," he said despairingly, "if
the judges were themselves con-
vinced of my innocence, they could
only proceed on the evidence."

" But the evidence is untruth-
ful !" cried Rhoda.

"Strong enough to condemn
me," he said.

" Never !" she replied. "Oh!
you must not give way to despair."

" So far," he said, wearily, " it
has condemned me, untruthful
though it is. How can I hope
for acquittal now ?"

"But, Edward," she persisted,
"the judges are not like the petty
magistrates. They are gentlemen
skilled and learned in the law, and
know when to put their finger up-
on unreliable evidence. Depend
upon it, Stephen Grainger and his
lies won't dupe the judges, though
they have the magistrates."

But Edward only shook his
head again, and said in a broken
voice, " I shall be condemned-
falsely condemned."

" If such a thing could be pos-
sible, Edward," she said, " I trust
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you will always remeniber that
there is one who believes you
guiltless."1

He could not speak bis thanks;
his lieart was too full. But lie
attempted to smile them through
his misty eyes-a faint, sickly at-
ternpt at a smile, and wholly un-
like lis usuai brightness.

"tAve Bdward," she wvent on,
"tand there are scores and scores
of others in this parish wvlo wviI1
neyer believe you guilty, and who
will stand by you in faitli and con-
fidence to the end."

He wvas touclied to the depths
of lis soul witli deep emotion, and
in spite of hiniseif the hot tears
rose to his eyes. Presently lie
mastered it for a vhie, and tlien
lie drewv Rlioda near to Iiim and
whispered sometbing in lier ear-
wbispered it with quickly pulsing
heart and anxious face-wvhispered
it sc> low that flot even the most
vigyilant officiai who miglit liave
be en within earsliot for ordinary
conversation could have heard
wliat lie said. Even Rlioda bier-
self seemed liardly to catchi the
words, or it wvas perliaps wvhat lie
said that appalled lier, for she
started fearfully.

etEdward PI she could only ex-
dlaim in a lioarse, incredulous
wliisper.

"tI will do it" lie said -firmly.
eBut the risk ?"1

"tHere,"' hie said, etit is scarceiy
anytbing, but it may be more diffi-
cuit soon if I delay. Sbould 1 be
removed from bere it miglit be-
corne utterly impossible."

He stili spoke in the same
lîoarse, mysterious wbisper, glanc-
ing ail the whule toward the door
of bis celi as if fearful of being
overbeard.

"tOh, Edward P" she .said, etI
tremble for you."

etWliy should I not attempt it ?'I
he asked impatiently. "tShall I
stay bere until they bang me ?"1

His gruesome words sent a cold

shiver tlirougli Rhoda's already
creeping flesh and blanched lier
clieeks.

etWould you have me stay for
that?" lie wvhispered somewliat un-
graciousiy.

"tNo, Edwvard," she replied
quicly. " How can you ask me
sucli a thing ? ButT"

" Rhooda," lie said, interrupting
bier impatiently. "I1 know your
scruples, and respect tliem. Under
ordinary circumstances i1 too
should have just the sanie scruples;
but mny case is not an ordinary
one, but an exceptional one, -and
therefore lying and duplicity must
be met bv other than ordinary
means."

Rboda's besitation was breaking
dowvn. Thougli she stili feareci
because of bis proposai, she could
not belp feeling that there wvas a
good deal of justice in wbat lie
said. Nevertheless she made one
more effort to dissuade him froni
the projected attempt.

eBut, Ediward," she said, "won't
sucli a tbing give colouring to tlie
verdict already brougbit against
you ?"'

He wvas struck by the question.
etI don't know,"l lie said slowiy.

Tiien, after a mnoment's considera-
tion, lie asked quickly, "tBut what
of that ?"

"ehI nîight alter tlie good opinion
of tbose who now believe in your
innocence," she answered. "Even
-vour friends miglit then distrust
you, and that, Edward, would be
awful. Just think of it-to be
blamned and condemned by those
wlio love you."1

"Would you condemn me,
Riioda ?"I

"CNO, neyer-neyer," sbe asse-
verated.

etWould you believe me guilty?"
"tNo, Edward. Why do you

mistrust my word ?"1
etI do not mistrust you, Rboda,"

lie said feelingiy. etI was oniy
tbinking- that if you stili kept faith
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in mie I shouldn't care what others
thought."

" But, Edxvard, I should care,"1
persisted Rhoda. " I would flot
like to hear any one condemn
you, especially old friends."l

"True, truc," hie said musingly;
"but, Rhoda, xvhether is it better

to stay here, condemned falsely-
condemined to die-accused only
by your enemies and by vile tra-
ducers, or to be free, thougli con-
demned by ail wlio know you ?
I confess to you freedom to me is
desirable above ail things. I
should go mad here. Besides,
xvhile I'm confined herc, Rhoda, I
can do nothing to establish my in-
nocence."

Poor Rhioda could not but ad-
mit flie truth of this argument, and
stood pondering a moment as if
deciding howv to act.

"Vieil," hie queried in an under-
tone, " viii you help me, R-hoda ?"'

The question startled hier. She
liad flot suspected that hie would
have lookcd to hier for hclp in this
matter. She had thought that
whiat lie proposed lie would do
himself, and the question hie now
put so pointedly to hier was one of
serious import.

" You can be of good service to
me, Rhoda," hie said, quick to ob-
serve her hesitation-" service
such as no one cisc can be."1

" In what way ?"1 she asked.
" Listen ;" and hie then whispered

a few xvords into hier ear. -
Noxv she was speechless with

amazement. She did flot know
what to say. Ail the risk she had
xvarned himi against xvas nothing
to this. But she was not unwill-
ing to, do what she couid for his
release. The questions uppermost
in hier mind were-" Was this

*thing right ? Was it a sin?
Would she oifend Aimighty Tus-
tice if she attempted it ?" What
should she do ? It xvas a matter
that required immediate decision,
not one that couid be put off for

consideration. There xvas Ed-
ward waiting before hier, trembiing
for lier answer, and she could flot
possibly leave him xvith the pro-
mise to answer him another day.
The delay of a daý mighit prove
fatal to its success.

Not long xvas she ieft in doubt.
Whiilc she stood considering, swvift
as lightning came the thouglit to
lier, " Edward is innocent; wvhy,
then, shouid hie be condemned for
another's crime ? That, at least,
is flot Godes pleasure."1

" Wili you do it, Rhoda ?" urged
Edwvard.

",Yes," she xvhispered firmiy,
"I wiIl do it, and may God heip

me?"
" God biess you !1" lie answered,

his eyes full of tears, " and God
will heip you, and He wili help me
aiso. Rhoda, Hie xviii neyer aliow
the innocent to perish; to suifer
He may, but to perish, never.
The succcss of our effort shali be
a proof that God is with us."

is words inspired hier with
hope and with a holy determina-
tion. When she ieft him. that
evening it xvas with a strong and
solemn resolution to strain every
nerve and fibre of lier being to
compass his escape.

Home she went quickly, and toid
hier father aIl about it. To hier
glad surprise hie entered into the
scheme lieartily, and promised to
do everything lie could to bring it
to a successfui issue.

" But, father, no others must
know of it," shc said.
c"Not a soui," lie answered,
"except-Him," and hie pointed

reverently upwards.
" Yes," she answered, " we must

tell Him ail about it,". and there
and then, on their knees. before
the judge of ail mcen, before the
judge who cannot be deceived,
they told ail their hcarts' plans and
desires; the stout old fireman
pouring forth a prayer, the burden
of whidh ivas that the righteous
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sliouid not be siain for the sinner's
guiit, that the prey sliould be
taken from lhe mighty, and that
the unlawful captive shouid be de-
livered.

Later on that same evening
Dick Fowler called to see Rlioda,
and Setli went out to cliapel.

"The talk is," said Dick, when
lie liad sat down, " that the agent
xviii be put into full control of the
Trethyn 'states until-"-ý

Until wlien ? Dick xvas going
to say, xvhat just then xvas very
common gossip, until the execu-
tion took place and the new heir
came into possession, but lie bit
lis lips liard, and ended by saying,
"until things be properly settled."1

" That can neyer be, " said
Rhoda. "Bven supposing, Ed-
ward Trethyn were found guilty,
he xvouid make a wiii, and you
may be sure Stephen Grainger
would be given no part in the
management of the estate. In-
deed, lie lias toid me this much
already."1

"0Of course," said Dick; "I1
didn't think of that. I'm glad on
it, Rlioda; an' it'll just put a
biocker in Grainger's way. He
lias heard wliat Mr. Edward told
you about the land-"ý

"RHas lie ?"1 queried Rlioda ex-
citedly. " Wlat did he say ?"1

"lie was very furious over it,
and swore that nothing would ever

IN AIJGUST.

The echo of aw~hispered word,
A fleeting cadence Iow and sweet,
Fresh as the songs the streains repeat,

Faint as the croon of nesting bird.

A deeper azure in the skcy,
Fie 1la gleaming gay Nvith green and gold,
Closed wvings that dronuxg haif uunfold,

A surnimer passes slovly by.

A breath of sadness scarcely caught,
A ininor note to swell thie strain,
A blossoxu bowed by falling rain,

Gold strands wvit1x silver subtly wvrought.

0, rare unfathoinedl August days,
Rich 'with the gories of the past,
NWhat vi11 ,o bring us forth at Iast?

What lurksl.eueath your hovering haze?

make him go 'gainist Squire
Tretliyn's intentions."

" He'1l find," said Rhoda, "that
hie'1i have to speedily alter his
opinion."

" I sometimes wonder,"1 said
Dick, "wlietlier God sees every-
thing that liappens, and, if so, why
He allows it. Grainger's worse
than ever now since squire died.
He says hie'l1 give the people riot-
ing, an' hls had notices to quit
served on the people in tih' Cane
Row."

Rhoda ciasped lier liands.
" You don't mean it !" shie ex-

claimed.
" I do," answered Dick; " an' I

un'erstand there's more to foilow."
" Oh 1 whatever xvili the poor

people do ?"1 cried Rhoda.
" There's no more houses in the
place, and the winter's comingy on.
Oh, how wicked of him ! 'But
God will judge him for it."1

" If Mr. Edward-"2 Dick xvas
heginning.

" Oh, yes,"Y said Rhoda; " I liad
forgotten for the moment. Mr.
Edward xviii soon riglit it ail wlien
he's released ;" but deep down in
her heart she feit that before Ed-
ward could even think of righting
it lie would have first to, establisli
lis innocence in ail men's eyes,
and that the matter upon whici
she and lie were now bent xvas flot
the speediest way of doing it.
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THE NEW APOLOGETIO.*

BV 11EV. PROF. E. J. UADGLEY, LL.D.,

Profcdor of Elhtc8 and Apologeties, Victoria University, Toronto.

We have read this book -%ithi ne littie
interest. Dr. Terry lias a strong and
very pleasant, w'ay of expressing hiis views.
The book is quite up-to-date ; and upofl
many points is quite ini advanco of ivhiat
we had believed to be the positions gpn-
erally lheld by the Church, in which hie
lias been for so long, a tiiîae a distinguishied
teacher. The five lectures reviewv and
present the subjeot frein as inany différent
view-points.

The first is an able hlistorical re-
view and classification of attack and
defence. Every age is mnrked by its
own special features, and calis for a
special presezîtation of the dlaims of
Christianity. At one timie it is attacked
on historic grounds, at another tho con-
flict is witlî physical science, at another
the prominent feature is literary criticisin.
Just noiw the steri-centre ivould appear
to be the effort to analyze the varicus
books into their original sources.

It is the business cf Apologetic te
meet objections ; " prove ail things;
hold fast that -%vlichl is good." Chiris-
tianity cannet expeet te have its doc-
trines accepted without investigation.
It mnust be put upon trial side by side
with every otiier systemi cf tliouglît and
life, and if unable to inake goud its
dlaimis it nust be rejected just like any
otiier theory that lias had its day and
ceased te be. Net dogina, but truth
alone is sacred ; and equally sacred are
its clainis upon our consideration and
investigation. Attacks upon Ohristianity
nîay arise froin ignorance, superstition,
or any other siniilar causes. It can be
easily understood that the reinedy in
such cases is the banislinent of their
causes, nainely, the awakiening- cf in-
telligence and the spread of knowledge.

But in addition te these there are
varieus forms of attack, or cf opposition,
of a more respectable character with
which, Christianity may always expeet te
reekon. However pretentieus may be
the announcemnent made now and again

* The New Apologetie. Five Lectures
on Truc and False Methods of Meeting
Modern Phulosophical and Critical Attacks
upon the Christian Religii. By Milton S.
Terry, D.D., LL. D. Ne)w York: Eaton
& Mains. Price, 85c.

that sonie theory lias been discovered by
whicli ail dificulties may be 8atisfacterily
explained, we confidently expect that
" Iistory Nvill repent itself," and tlîat the
future will experience difficulties net
altogether unlike those cf the present
and past.

These in some form or anotlier date
frein apostolie tixues. The philosophic
sects cf Greck thoughit disputed with
Paul. The Jewvisli Rabbis were them-
selves net strangers te literary criticisrn
iii connectien wlith the OId Testament.
Within the Ohurchi itself Dionysius,
Bislhop cf Alexandrin, 1'produced one cf
the ficet speciaiens of higher criticisin
extant, taking the ground that the
Apocalypse was not the work cf the
apestle Johii." Further, we have but
te mention the naines cf Celsus and
Porphyry ameng the early opponents cf
Cliristianity te showv that modern metlîods
are not without, their early repre-
sentatives.
tggei, net altogether modern (-%vitness
tecry-"' Great is Diana cf the Ephie-

sians ") is the demnd nmade upon Chris-
tianity in relation te other religions.
Look at the bare enumeration cf the
names cf sonie cf tliese-Confucianisni,
]3rahnianism, l3uddhisaii, Mohanmmed-
anisrn. Have ail cf these greait systeins
-most cf thera with followers almnost
innurnerable-any dlaims by which they
ean plead acceptance ? Unadulterated
errer cannot maintain itself withi se nry
followers and for se great a lengtlî cf
tii. Are the truths in these non-Cjîris-
tian religions as certainly frein Gcd as
are the saine trutlis wvhen accepted by
Moses or Isaiahi or Paul ?

Frein these statenients it înay be seen
tlîat Christianity lias been and will con-
tinue te, be, assailed f rom three stand-
points,-QL) ?Rationalismn; (2) Literary
Criticism; and (3) Comparative Religions.
The last xnentioned is the only one cf the
threc that we can conceive as finally
disappearing.

Under the first wvill corne the fourfold
controversy : (a) Dualism. Are two
eternal principles necessary te explain
the phenomena cf the world ? Every
student cf Churcli history is familiar with
the brendth, depth, and significance cf
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this controversy. (b) Is Monisnî the
theory that best.commends itsolf af ter due
investigation ; and, if se, shaîl our con-
ception of it be idealistie, materialistie,
or pantheistic ? (c) Natural science in
relation to the origin and government of
tho worid ; enigin and destiny of mani;
law and miracle on the one hand, and
iaw and freedom of wvili on the other.
Along these lines the battle-grouud,
te-day centres in. the one word-Evolu-
tien. (d) And last there loonis up
before us that horrid spectre "Agnos-
ticisi." Af'tr ailcai we know ainything,?
What, at best, are the limitations set te

humnan kiiowk;adge? HIew far can ive
wvith safety inako any affirmation or
negation concerning that rvhich, tran-
scends experience,? What is the boun-
dary lino between the seen and the
unseen, between knewledge and faith ?

These and cognate questions the Chiris-
tian apologist cannet set aside. llow-
ever xnuch they open eut into ether
fields, they have botlî a reet and a
branch hero and are net te be lighitly
thrust eut of the discussion. Truth is a
unit and nîl of the sciences are but
several w'ays of viewing it frei different
peints ef vision.

In the lecture entitled "lThe Literary-
Criticai Apology," the author holds
that we cari no longer regard many of the
Oid Testament books as written by those
te whlom they have been commnoniy
accreditod. The main point is te

"recognize the grrent difference botvoe
questiôns of literature, and those of fun-
dlamental doctrine. 'Vhether Paul or
Apollos or Barnabas or Luke wrote the
Epistie to the Hebrewvs is a q1uestion of
literary* history, and its determination

HOLY LAX.Ç.

This is the earth H-e walked on; net alone
Thiat Asian country keeps the stain;
'lis net alone the far Judlean plain,

Mountain -and river 1 Lo !the suni that shione
On Hiin shines nowv on -ts; %vlein day is gene

Thie moon of Galilee coines forth again
And liglîts our path as His; an endle,,s chaimî

0f ycnrs and serrows makes the round world one.
The air wve breathe Ho breatlied, the ver"- air

That took the inould and mnusic of His' high
Ani Gedlike speech. Since thoen shial mni,ýrtal (lare

XVitli base thoughit fi-ont the over-sacrcd sky,
Sol îvith foui deed the grounid whiercon He laid
In hioly death His pale immortal headl

-Richared Watson Gilder.

one way or another ivili uîot affect the
value of the Epistie nor the essentials of
the Christilln fltitll." HO SUruS up Il the
spirit, principles, and methods of tho true
Iiterary-criticai apology for the Bible"
ini the following propositions :(a) "XVoe
shouid have a definite and rational con-
ception of ilutt Mhe Bible is." (b) IlThe
true apoiogy wiil take pains to show that
the Bible is a very huinaî book."
(c) "lThe true apoiogy %viil take pains te
examine ail critical questions of date and
authorship aîid composition." (d) IlIt
mnust not be forgotten that there woeo
niany revelations of God's truth given
to men before any part of the Bible' was
written." To these, are added a fifth,
too long for insertion here, but pro-
enîineiitly practical and helpful.

Iii the apology of comparative religion
the %vhiole matter resoives itself into an
answer to, the question, IlWhich of the
great religions reveals to mnan the highcist,
best ideal of God ? "

Thriotighout, the volume the author
ainis to be practical. Ho addresses him-
self to a popular audience. Before pub-
lication they were " read before varieus
bodies of ministers and theologicai stu-
dents."

gc closes with a fifth lecture, entitled
"The Positive Apology." In the po-

sitions here, taken we find, among otiiers,
the great secret of Methodismn-personal
experience in Christian saivation.

XVe conunend this volume to ail our
reaclers as thoroughly safe, tituely, and
eminently helpful in relation to the grena,
truths of our holy religion. The young
people iii our Longues and Endeavour
Societies would be greatiy blessed and
profited by its perusal.
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TME FEDEIIATION OP TifE EMPIRE.

Tljiilnin îî(*îid, nior ever shall,
Lie ae the pronid foot of a conqueror;
But wilei it ditl didelp to Nvounld itself.
('unie the thîcee cornens of the carth in

armtî.
A.nd we shial shoeki tianu. N'ouglit shall

mnalu lis rue
If Egadto lierself <lu rest but truci."

Th e federatioxi of the wvorld-wide B3ritish
Emipire lias receivcd a impulse during
this ucnsJubilee yeur suclias it never
receiveà before. 'The presence of the
Premniers andl representatives of the
scattered ]3ritishî colonies, and of stalivart
colonial t.roops froiii Caiiada and the Cape,
Australia and New Zealand, froîti Inidia
and OCylon, wvithi thîcir picturesijue garh,
i >îon'.e comiplexion anîd dauntless bearing,
wvere an object-]csson of the uxtent and
varicty of the resources of the empire.

One of the miost marked tetîdenciestof
tie tiitues is tînt towards integration,
both in religious and political coi.1jmui-
tics. Thie iinte for breaking downi seenis
to have passcd away, and' the timie for
builing up to liave corne. The unifica-
tion of Italy antd Geiiiaiy, and the con-
serv'ation of the Ainerican Union, are
illustrations of this tendency. The uni-
fyving of the Britishi Empire would give
it its crreatest exemnplifi cati on. If there
be burdens to bear in order to realize this
g,«rand idea, ive sliouid share thei. Tie
nuinerous and noble progeny titat Britaiin,
the great Mothier of 'Nations, lias nour-
ishied and brought up should becriî to
hicar thieir part ini the maintenance of
national defence and the support of the
national (lignity. 'l'le cost of the W\est
Indian and Pacitie squadrons and of the
Britishi g isons that heit the globe
should miot hie b>orne dispr--portionately
by the overtaxed peasants of Dorset and
Devon, of Tiîîper.Iiv ;uid Inverness. The
ivealthy' colonies o>f Canada and Australia,
?"..ýw Zealand and Ceyloin, and thieir fair
anîd tloî.rishing sisters arounld the world,
Ahould eîîntribute el'j.ibly tri the main-
tenance of thiat protection whîich tliey en-
joy no) less than those who live beneath
the pumis of Chanthamn and Plymnouth.

.of statecraft to be solved before ail the
alien intercsts of so many diverse l)eoples
.can he iarnionized, btut tie graideur of
the object is an inspiration to the effort,
;ind the dithiculty of the task- but enhiances
flie gl<)ri' of its achievemient. Never was
1i0bier -fcld for statesnhaîîshlî, nor1 subl-
limer î'eard for the muant %vlo, n<t by

" bloodl and iron," but by peaceful, diplo-
inacy shall weld into indissoluble national
unity ail the Britishi colonies throughiout
the wvorl.

Sucli a federated empire wouldl ho the
pledge of peace and te îulwark of civil
and religious liberty tlîroughiout, the world.
It would defy Uieceombined powers of al
its foes, wvould heCoine the unpire for the
setulement of ail international disputes,
antd wvould reuiler possible the general
disarmanent of nations. It wuuld sur-
lpass ini territorial extent and pover al

teempire% oif antiquity, wvould open to
its sons a career of splendid and hionour-
alile ambition, and make the proudà ' ivis
Roinanus suin -pale inito faded sîiletulour
before the grander boast, " I arn a B3ritish
subject ;" and %vould speed the world on
a plane of highier progress and loftier
civilizationi thian ever before.

Unless such fedue.atiotî Lake place, in
lcss titan a liundrcd years the grand old
Mothier of Nations îvill be dwarfedl into
insignificauce hy the prodigious growth
Of lier staîr art ofilspring. Sie ivho so

liled te van of the wvorId's Progress
%vill falter a laggardl iii the race, and titis
gDreat and noble empire be broken up into
separate and lieritaîs estî'anged and
anitgotîistie thioughi kindred 'peoples.
Ratliet-, as lier far-off and innunicrable
ciiildren »dily in undying- affection around
the dear old notiter oi' us aIl, renewing
bier youth in tlîcir unfading prime, ]et
titein say

The love of aIl thvy sons cutcoiitass thîce,

The examîple of Canada, both ini the
fecîcration of the scattered provinces itîto
a .great Domninion, and in the union of
diflerent braîtches of the Presbyterian
and Methiodist families into uîîited
Churclies, is lîaving its eIlecr, at Uic
Antipodes. We have spoken elseivhere
of thie movement toward --&etliodist
UJnio'n, vhîichi is sure to bc acconiflislicd
in the near future. Titis the succcss of
Metiîodist Union ini Canada lias grreatir
aided. Tie mneeting of the Austînlint
Premiers, witli Itîter statcsnien of the
Empire, in London, ive believe, lias coin-
tributcd to its r-hitical integration.

The plan of leration î,rovides for a
goveriior.geer.a' îppointcd by the Quecît,
anid a Federal 1',trliaineut, conîposeid of aî
Senate and flouse (if Representat ives.
Tlue Parliantent is to hiave control of the
tariff and the taxes, and of nîilitary and
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navaltl affaia's, mhile the administration of
local inatters ig to lie left entirely to ecd
colony. Trade aiong the colonies is to
lie free, but the federation may establishi
ivlîit tairif I legislaition it chooses. Another
session of the Convention will be ealled
for final action, and theu the constitution
is to be suhînitted to the colonies, to takre
effeet if adopted by three of tein.

Joseph Cook thius describes the gran-
deur of the ]3ritisli Empire

I biare passcdl 1naînyN Ilontis in Egad
aind looledl iinto the faîces of impuressive
audieunces ini ail the gîtat towns of thc ]3rit-
isli Islanuds ;but wheni I sauleti awav froin
the whitc eliflè of Albion, 1 did tnt seeni to
have seuil the Bîritish Ehipire. I floated
throughi thc Meierîe iv itla îany
tîtouglits of Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprmîs, and
otlier British ports. 1 camne Lu the green
and black anid yeo plis of thie pulsatiîîg
Nile, orer wvlîich EnLa lias 1 ractically a
paotcctorate. I caime to Aden, a, twvistcd
cinder of a'cd rock, cairved iît> mnilitaia',
îiiht, Uic (ibraltar of the gaite to tle
Inties. 1 sauled into the Indiaîx Ocean and
looked bach-, aind did îîot seeîîî to have scen
tlic lritisli Emîpire. 1 gaz'edl over iny shîip's
sicde, soîîtlîw'ard and ltwaîrd-ýt(, aund reiuieill-
beredtheUi immense British pos.Session.s ait
the Caîpe, and the British promnence iin the
Sondan anti in the Valley of the Congo, but
tlid -Ot. ciito have secît the British> Eiîî-
pire.

"gîOne tropical ilnorninig, tlicre arose ont
of the purple antd azure sencs, far to tic east,
ciienly B3ombayv, second City of thec British

zmîire,1 1n stuicdei iLs proîid4 Ileets, its
sta ly iarves and public buildinîgs, its

imiversity aund sehiooîs. I crosse<i crow-dcdl
LIntia and sait, thie Taj Malialan lnlys
looking doivi ot a, lanîd in N'ichl ]3ritain
rides twitc as mnyî people as auny Ca'sar
crer governied. I studlied Caicutta, the
inlost cntltturcd city iii Asia ; visited Mda
on lier Ibhis(tredl sainds, andl so î:anie to that
rmîstliigparadise of thietrop"t, Ocýylon , anti
I sailcdl away anîd lookcd ,akwrd but diid
nt scein to ]lave sceiî thme B3ritish Emipire.

11I cainle to Singfapore, ait thîe font of the
Maîay Peunisula, 1 vithini ci'ghty miles of the

Eîuaor ad founti a liarbour alive wvith
lBriti-si lîcets andi a citv lSuav writh thme richest
tendeIc of thc East I1idics, under thîe L'ritisli

0 îni.glty Potter, tu wlu>se steadfast eves
A thlîouanid -;cars lie openî as mie dt

Tliv patient liaild :et firîn 01n life«s gre'at, wvlîel
'lis lu .wv, sliapeless Clay.

Rmiîglî ani iinperfect. yct it onîs 'fliv tojîcli
' pare îlot, nr stay, the pressure oi Thiîîe liaîîd

Makze lhîifoi%î Thv pmwer; nind, -Noui or laite, let love
Perfect Nvlîat love lîath plannedl

- L. I' J'fIl»l
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IL-tg. 1 sftulC( aitay to Hong Kong, and
fouîîid b i îoîîîîtainuuis island, withi a beantifuil
City on a înla<'iticelît harbour foul of British
llee.ts. 1 snIod way Lu Japanl aniti back to
Chiat, filindîng B3ritish tiiarters proiîîîanent iii

ineverv scapotrt.
''1 sailed suuithivard tlîroligli thc Eaist

Indies, and wnas aliinost ntiet ci- outsidle of the
l3ritit5h 11lag. The slmadoivs began to fali
southward at uiçoi. The tlays graduallv
grew col. ~taîeconstellations rose ont
of the s;ea. l- July the blIit.ts of the north.
erji Deceinher camne Ill froin the icebîergs
of the Sotitliern P~ole. Thiere lifted itself,
at a.st, hrofi inaider the oceail, a, conitinental
isiani, litl ess thanl the ivhlole teri'itory
of tie ljnited 8ýtates. I stundied thle pastitres,
thec. forces, the mines, the tlîriving ..îal
cuaitred cities of Atistralia. 1 sait verdait
.smiaiz and greenî Newv Zealand, andl

sailedl amway ivitl thle Fijis over the glnnwale
toNvards thc suliset ;alnd stili 1 did inot secmnl
to have seen the British Emmpire.

IAfter maniv laiys t he shiadows feul nortlî-
ar ,gau ait noon. 'IeSandw~ichi Islanîds

:ose te \.iei, andi I remenxbeîcu that over
theli the British ilag olice Iloated foir a dav
anid ait Iour ;and 1 sailcd itway and iooked
lm:ckward, but evenl yet djid nlot seciii to liave
seenl the B3ritish in rc

It %as oiily %% lien lia1f-ý%vav bctwveen die
Sandu icli Islands auxl .Aîneriea I reinein-
licreti tdbat the Britishi po'sessions st rcù'led
across thus Continent froînl sea to ca and
that ounr oit-i landi %vas once aconîatl
B3ritish. It %vas only %vlen, lit inst, mv
loiielv t'yes caine to tie siglit of Americaý,
mvIý owîî, alld ilv tlhoughts %vent baelk aroundg'
the ivhole eurtlî, thnt7I suddeilly obtailied,
liv a coînination of ail mv)% niniloaies, a Coli-
ception of thi plîsiç:atl ai iolitical ilignity
of the British Empire as at whlîtl.

INet mnore tlian a century or two distant
lies, ini the polssil, nlot in the certainl,
future, ani alliance, 1 dlo îlot say a union, of
ail] tlic Enls-sekng}cpls reat
l3ritaii, thc U inited SAtes,ntrauia-, Iiidlia,
belItiig tuef- globe, anti possessed of pîower
to strikc a unirersal pea<e throtigli liailf the
continents andi ail the seas."

M"'lîat a federatioji thait iould lac !-a
pledge and augury of the mnillennial, age,

\Vheu the~ Nva-d(rtini thlls no longer and
the haitlé.Ilag ias filedl,

li the Pairliaincut of 'Mani, the féecration
(if thce rl.
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HORSELESS

In England and*France the horseless
carriage is alrcady in sonieNvhat common
uise. Ffrance lias tak'en the lead iii build-
ing these " automnobile " or self-propelling
carriages. Until recently they were con-
sidered interesting pieces of înechanismn
or curious playtlungfs rather than practi-
cal vehlicles. But iii Julie, 1895, a ra-e
ivas arranged iii which mny horseless car-

nage could enter, the course bein ee
the ordinary Iiitlîway.,o~ Paris to Bor-
deaux and back, a distance of seven hun-
drcd aud forty-four miles. Large prizes
%vere offered to tic winer of the race, and
tweiity-seveni veiceles started. Bigliteen
were proi)elled by petroleuin, seveii by
steani and two by electricity.

The road ollèred ail the conditions usu-
ally met ini travel through the country-
sand, inud and steep grades - atid the race
was, theurcfore, an excellent test. One-
halE of the twenty-seven starters coin-
pleted the trip successfully.

The winner was a petroleuin vehiicle
whichi carried four passengers, and aver-
aged twelve and one-hiaîf miles an hour
over the entire course. This proved that
the horselcss carrnage ivas a thorough]y
practical tlîing, and sinice thon inventors
have studied its possibilities.

Four kiiids of mnotors have received
tic r1 ost attention: steamn, electricity,
petrolcuin and comprcssed air.

The ndvantagcs of steam are its great
poivecr and 1 e ease witli whichi the ina-
teniais to geiieraite it-fuel and watr-
can lic obtaiincd aniyihlere ; but it is noisy,
the xniachinery nccssary tu its use is crn-
bersorne, and the heaf, asies andi cinders
atre dis,-eabc

CAR RIAGES.

Petroleurn is cheap, ç,btainable almnost
everywhere, and the motor which uses it
is very simple and complact. Its objec-
tionable feature is its unipleasanit odour;
but this has lately, in Arnerican machines,
been almost eliniiatcd.

Electricity is noiseless and odourless,
and generates no disagreeable heat. But
the storage batteries which prope] the
carnage miust be frequently recharged,
and it is flot always easy to buy a can of

ïelectric juice" of the country grocer
as oxie buys a can of tomiatoes.

The use of compressed air to pi'opel
street cars ini Nelv York lias shown it to
be an admirable motive power. It is
noiseless, odourless, and clean, and the
nxechanism ivhich it operates is simple and
effective.

The air is stored, at enormous pressure,
in steel tubes of sucli t<ughness that, if
an exp)losion should occur, no one would
be injured ; for the steel tube, iinstead of

I[AILTLEY STEAM MOTORCYCLE.

l ininto pieces, nienely nips, like
leathier bag, and the air escapes, with a
stairtlitg" Hsr , no doubt, but without
disastrous resuit,;.

Th:e small space occupied by these steel
tubes of air, and the great power which
caxi be exerted through the simple miachini-
cry, inak- compressed air a vcny promis-
ing motive pover for horselcs carniages.

Experinients so far seeni to indicate
that steani offers advantagres for heavy
drauglit waggonis, but. that, for passcnger
carniagesq, onci of the other miotive poiwèr-s
is botter.

A law restricting, tlxc use of automobile
vehiceles on Englishi highivays lias becin

ESWASII FLECritic CIA1111.
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FRENCII I<)RSELESS CARIMAIE.

repealed, and a compaîly organized in
London, ivithi a capital of $750,000, to
pïovide a service of tlîree hundred and
fifty clectric cabs.

Tiiese cabs differ e'ery littie in appear-
ance from, an ordinary carrnage, except
that the herse is wvanting. Thiey are
fitted coînfortably and even luxurie'îsly.
The driver sits in front, and steers and
regulates the speed of his vehicle miuchi
as the niotorman controls an elcctric car.

The drivers are able to hire these cabs
froin the owners for five shillings, -u-elen
and one-h;ilf pence h day-about one
dollar and forty cents--or less than hialf
whiat t.hey have been obliged te pay for a
cab withi a horse. The cest cf runniing,
the Frenchi petroleuracrae is froin
thirty te forty cents a day.

Trials cf honseless carrnages in this
country have shiowni that American in-
venters are in advance cf their forcign
couipetitors. The American machines
are neater, lighter, mi-ore compact and
more p]easing te, the cye than those made
in France or Englaý.nd, and they are aise

superior in specd, twenty.eighit and thirty
miles an heour baving, bee3n nmade on
snieoth roads, and at a cost of oîie-quarter
of a cent a mile.

The horselcss carrnage, promises by its
clîeapniess of operation to -ive a vehiele
which can be lroughit te the curbstone te
receive passengers, at a fare flot exceed-
ing five cents. It may, therefore, do
aiway withl the jerk-y and overcrowded
cable and elctrie street cars, oflèring iii
thieir place a noiseless, smiooth and coin-
fertable cenveyance.

iUiRYHA MOT<>i CARi(IAGE.

Up) te the present time, the best, auto-
mobile carniages hav'e cost frein $800 te
$1 ,200, and this necessarily high price
lias doubtless restricted thecir use ; but
that is a inatter whicli tiie and ccinpeti-
tien will regulate, and it is probable that
in a few years an autoiîîebile vehicle in
the street will attract ne more attention
than a bicycle.

CURFEWV-TII)E.

BW S. COR.NIsu AK~

Tlie thintishes siîîg in cvery trc;
Tiie sliadlows long andi longer girowi

Bnoad suiuieanis lie.atliwart thie Ica;
The oxen lowv ;

Roundl roof and towcn the swallews sli<lc
And slowly, slowly sinîks the suin,

At cnirfew.-tidle,
W- iîen day is (donc.

Swect Sloop, the ;ghittiices faircst cliild,
O'er aIl the ivorld lier puions spr-cadls

Ench flewer, beucatli lier influence inild,
Freslh fragranice slietis;

Tlie owls, on sulent wings andc widce,
Steatl froin the woodlands, onc by oue,

At curfcw-tidle,
Mie cl ay is donc.

Nomore the clangivig rookecry rii ~s
XVith Voice cf iany a îîoisv li -

'1'iî startlcd wood.dovc's clatteriîîg wviigs
No more are beard

W itli sound Hike wliispers faintlY sighcd,
~Soft I)rcezes thirough the trc.tops run,

At ciirfew-tidce,
Miîen Clay Îs dlonc.

SA inay it lie whîenl life is spent,
Wheèn ne'er anotlier sun ean risc,

.Non liglit one othier joy present
To dyviug eycs;

Thien softlv înay tlicspirit gide
T1o reairais of rest, distîîrhcd hy none,

At cuirfcw.tidce,
Mhien Clay is donc.



THE TIIIRD lINTERNýlATIONAL EPW'OIITH LEAtGUE

CONVENTION.

The Epivortli League
next t() the (Eicinienicail
11(Iust important Muthiodi
held ;indeed, niîunericai
the (ECUIliicals, aithoit
tini Su ilian v branchîes
famnily. No .stieh gru.at

ffiace as thlat reculntly Il
It wvas an inîspirationî tu
OUr spiritual Isr-ai Coli
east and west and ulul'

u11Imio,

takoe counisci togethier
tinsconcerning the hk

It as not nerely for a i
tribes, iier for a dIrss
uvait ullon (.od, to catch
the contact of nlinud wit
sense of uider brotiierl
ceive as a resuit of a c
more cem)scmous si)iritual
to forin iiew anud uu<'ler i(
manhiomi and woianh<t.
comsecration, and of Chiri

The key-intc (f the
entlxusiasin for missions.
mcmlv witli the quiekene
vitail topic of the a-ge.

Convention was, nment of the Seripture :''I %ýiii pour o'ut
(2onferences, tie îuy Spirit upuni ail liesli ; and your sons
st g,,athierintg ev'er and. your (laughiters shial prolesy, your
]y it far exeeded old nien shial dreain dreains, yuur young
i1gb not represenl- mnen shall sec visions."
)f tu iIetlhodtist This orgazî 1 iren of the yollzgz life and

gtîring of the young biood of ail the churches as iievei'
i has ever taken, befure fur Chîristiant culture anid Chlrist iaui
eld iii mir 3iid(st. ser-vice is une of the inust significant siguis
sec the tribes of of the tinies. [t ineans thact the Cliuich
iing up fruru. the uf ('od shall înarchi tlhroughi the tgates of
i and south tu the opening century better equipped,

butter trained and drilied for ag-
gressive, warfare on the hiosts of

* ~ cvii thani ever before.
The Leaguc stands, tou, foi- mi

* iitellthiietChristianiity, for a.eee
knc>w-iledgte of the Word and wor-ks
uf (3ud, a better api>reciation, of the
social and ecolicll questions of
the tiîîies, a botter conception of
God's 1 )ruvidentia daing-'s uiteae andl with His Chlurchl, a
thetCi ability to (liscover the iband
of Godi in liistury, and learn, the
lessons IvIliclî the Past lias to tcachi
the prcseiit.

'ruiere are great questions to be
soived ini the future. ayfter
aire pressing for solutionî evenl now.
T1lie Epwurth Lcagucs are an mui-
portant factor iii soiving tiienu.
WVith the zeal alid entlhusiasi of
youtli not yet burdcned withl the
engrrossinig cares, and business pur-
piextis and dunulestie dutics of
thecir seniors, tiîey can devute tixeir
cuergies tu lii.gh Cliristianl Cil-

__________________ eravour for the Chuî'ch and for
the state. Ainiîgii: the various

N IN 1) E.linoes of uscfuilness In whichi tlîey
eail ohierate, is, Iirst, that of tenm-
uîcraiice reforin. li the Plobiscite

ais touclîing the canipaign, iii urging local restriction, in
ingduflon of God. proinoting individual moral suasion, iii
lumblering of the lifting up the falien and succouring the
parade ;but to wounded on hifc's liighwiýay, tlxcy nay play
imspiratioin fromn the part of the goodI Sainiaritan and
Il inind, front a abundantly xvin lus grcat and ever]astingl-
tond, anid to re- rexvard. Otimer aspects of gond citizensmi
ivîne baixtisni a invite thein to stand up for .Jcsus andi

1 liwer. Jt was Ilis cause.
leails of Christian We rire specially ghid to kamy thiat sn

od fCliristianl niamîy of orLcagues are oirc'.zigo
stiaix citizciislip. a'g ,ressîve iiiissionary munes. Several dIis.
convention uvas tricts are cmbungtoi naintini tieir
*Thuis is in bar- own nxissionary on the luigli places (if the

(1 ixuzercst iii this fie.dd, to bcsie-ge the gates of hieavexii i
Tihis is a fuil- pra3'cr oui luis hehaîif, to kccp) up lt living-
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tic of corrcspoîndetice 1hetwccîî tlic nuis.
sioniary .111( the Leagtu district, aid So t>>
cornle inîtI eloser t'>UcIi witli tliis >ircat

Ilnovernient for ligigthe %%ounît to the
feut of .Jestis, for lifting it up nearer
to thc hieart, of (;Odl.

Wu are glad to prescur licrewith
portraits of soine of the Leaguec lead-
ers whio are so Closely ideiit iliid wirh
the lat e Successfiul co.nvenii on.

3i.shop 'Ninide is thec 'ilicer t>>
IwIoin is speoially c înîîuîltttcd the
oversiglit of the Leagne ini theiii
Ociist Episcaj; ('indri -,f the I iiitcd
States. Th'Ie Bisho> lcars as î>ac of
lu; maines, Xavier, Nwc pre'stnie fnuijo
the faunions inissionary wvli) in the
16th cc:îtury' canricîl the Go'tsjel to
liffia and won th<îus;ulIts of converts
fron halein in that lanîd.

Bislhop WVilliam Xavier Ninî(le,
D.D., LL.D., ivas boni .1ie ' 2lsî,
1832, in Cordilandviiie, 'N.Y., cuinsv-
quelitly lie is îîow ini his sixtV- ifil i
y'ear. I-le graditated froin Weslcyan
U niversity ini 1855, wlicre lis scolar-
81111> %vas of higli rank. After tgradn-
atioui lie tatuglit a vear, and tIen

j'>ined the Black Ri% eir"ifeeîe
a~nd senved several chutrches w itli ini-
crcasingf aIcceptalility. Ili 18111 lie
was tî'ansfcrredl ti the. Cincinnati
<'u'nfecnce, and for soee iglit
years w'as succcssively paîi.~î of

SOnIe i"bf the principal chiurches ini that
city. Ile spent a year or twuî travelling

UEIV. A. V. ('1EWS.

previous. to the union. Dr. Carîianl is a
iiiost cloquent seae who ilover fitils to

iii Europe ani the East. On bis ro-
turn, iii 18î70, lie was transfer.-ed to
the Detroit Conferece, .and station-
cd at; the Cenîtral Churiicli iii Detroit.

* A t the close of this 1 astorate lie wvas
' elected to the chair of practical the-

ology in < arîet t Blical I ostituite
* o.]!aistoil, Ill., <>1 whiclh inistitil-

*tion lie liccaîne jîresidlent ini 18791.
1-e %V.as clected >i.sliol ini 1884, alla
is nJOn presiclent ('f the Einvortlî

Illgu ii he Itîîi41 p 1isco -pal

O)ur oi'îî P)r. ('arînlan, Gcnieral
Sîîperjîtendent ()f the Methml-i.'t,
Ch itîicli, lias fruîn the very hegiingii
heen ()le of the îoost devoted frieîîds
of the Leatgue. NVe ail know with
what entlisin lic lias throwiu hîmi-

self into the foi-efriuît of agcsv
Let-u.tie wîrk, hi fitifully lic lias
lîcen îux'eslmt at its conventions, anda
with whiat ever yonthful. zcal aînd

ellergy h li as pr'onîutcd its itrss
D)r. Carini was liorn in thie townl-

-shlp of 'Matilda, ( )ntario, âmen '27tli,
1:,axail is ticrcfî>rc 110w sixty-four

years (,f aoe. fle 'Sas cductcd( at
the Di)udas C>>nnty (Graitimaru Schlîî , andi
at, Victoria Viiiversity. For soine years
lie waîs Pîcictof Albiert College, and
aftcrwards i4v-~p ef tlc 'M. E. Clittrel

T/ InternatUdional Ewi'I League Convien tion. 18183
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arouse enthusiasin, and as an executive
officor lie lias no superior.

The zoalous and indefatigrable League
Secrotary of our own Churcli, the Rev.
Aý. 0. Orews, lives iii the affections of
every loyal Lego.Undorlis adniniis-

tration the League has bocome boetter
organized, botter equipped, more homo-
g1enleous iii dharacter and united in spirit
than ever before. Upon no mnan lias
the burden of the hite Conîvention so
greatly %veighed as upon Iiiai, and to no
inan is it more indebted for its success.

G(irrepýf Topies.

THiE SOCIAL ASPECTS OF MEýITIOI)ISM'%.
Methodismi is a social as well as a relig-

ious force. It owes niudl of its influence
to, the facilities it offers for the develop-
ment of the social instincts of our nature.
Those instincts are an essential part of
our constitution, and their due develop-
mont is necessary for the perfect, sym-
metry of dharacter. Not cloistered re-
cluses nor the iinates of mona.stiecoeils
are the truc ideals of reliions life ; but a
Christian brotherhood, dwelling together
in mutuallhelpfulness aind synîathiy. "CAs
iron sharperieth iron, so doth the couintea-
ance of a man his friend ; " and iii noth-
ing, more than iii religions intoreourse.

For suchi intercourse Methodism mnakes
especial provision. Not inerely in the
great; congregationl do lier worshippers
rneet, but in the more social and priv'ate
means of grace-the love-feast, the class-
mneeting, tiie prayer.me eting, the revival
service, and the varions mneetings for the
promotion of religious or pilianthropic
objocts. Especially is the class.meeting
a bond oi unity and source of strengyth to
the Ohurch. Apart from its di rectly
spiritual resuits the frequent, and regular
and intiniate intercourse wl:ich it fosters
creatos a feeling of Christian brotherhood
to w'hich wve fiad nothiug comparable
elsewhiere except in the hallowved fellow-
ahi1> of the primitive believers, wvhere the
ricli and the poor met together, and feit
that the Lord was the inaker of thomu al
-that they were ai one in Christ. God
sots mon in families like a flock, and this
sort of Chîristian fanilly-life dev'elops
soine of the noblest traits of Christian
character.

But there are those attending the minis-
trations of our dhurcIes, who, to their
owni loss, do not avail thomselvos of those
social means of -race as they should. In
large city dhurches, where there are a
groat imany memlbers, we caîx conceive
that sonie additional op1)ortuiiities of
meeting togothoer ini social intercourse,
for the cultivation of mnutual acquaintance

and friendly syn'pathy, îvould be highly
desirable. Provision for ineetingy this
wvant lias beemi niade in some of our
dhurches. The Sunday-school ron is
itself a very beautiful apartnient with
higli ceiling, frescoed wvalls hung wvith
beautiful pictures, ivith conîfortable seats.
Connected withi tlîis by folding doors is
a large clînroli parlour, carl)eted, and

cnaining a piano or cabinet organ aîîd
tasteful furniture.

Here are hld tIe frequent social
gYatlîerings of the churel-not, formai.
meetings wvhere thrc or four persons do
ail thc talking iii set speeches, but wvliere
the people do their owvn speech -naking,
and enjoy it mnucli better than ivheîî
otiiers do it for themn ; and wlîere new
corners wîay be introduced to this dhurcI-
fanîily life. Those w'io are inusically in-
clined gatiher around the piano, those

woare fond of books and pictures around
the dhurch library and stereoscopo tables,
the niatrons dliscuss family itatters to-
gethor, the youîig folks improve, the op-
portnnity of becoing acquainted, the
pastor saunters fromi group to group,
promoting good fellowsmip and Christian
intercourse, and dovotioîîal exorcises alh
wvays giv a awing influence to the
occasion.

Now it oail easily lie coîîceived that,
under proper safeguards, soine sucli ar-
rangement as this nîig]ît be of greatre
lig;ions as %vell as social benefit. Ini city
cliurches persons may sit in neighibouring
pewvs for years with only a very sliglit
acquaintuîce, un]ess they nîcot iii tlîo
saine class. Sudh a gathering wonld
fadiilitato tlîir i-becomiiig acquainitod. Our
young people tvill seek social onjoymnrn,
and botter that they slîould soek it under
Olinrol auspices than under the fre-
quently unhallowed and soul-destroying-
ausp)ices of the world. Iflligious in-
fluences would bc thrown aronnd eveni
tlîeir Jîours of relaxation, and would tend
to loaven tlîoir dharacter and mould tlîeir
conduot. The church wvotid become i» a
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nianiier a reliýious home, and would pos-
sess, even for the religiously indiflèrent,
attractions that ighct woo themn to its
spiritual niiinistrations. Social cliques ii
the Ohiurcli would 1)e less likely to be
formied, and its poorer mieinbers would
feel more zit home in these conmon
gatherings than in the divrllings of the
ricli, and would hiere enj-.y social and
Seitlîetic pleasures for wvhichi they may
possess a keen relAisli, but fromn whîicli
thcy niight otherwise be eut off.

TEE PAx HmENuxCA.

It would be a hîappy conîmemenoration
of the Queen's Jubilce if Mr. Balfour's
new uneasure for local self-government
received the cordial support of the Irish
leaders. This seemis to be a revival of
Mr. Chamiberlain's sciieme of four Local
Councils to represent the provinces, or
ancient kingdomns of Ireland. We are se
used to local self-government in Canada
that it seemns to us the inialienable right
of every part of the emipire. Of course,
the Ili-perial authority must be supreme
and have tlhe riglit of sanction and veto.
But with enlightened sta)testuanshiip there
need be little need for friction in tlîis re-
g«ard. With a liberal1*zed land law, a re-
adjustntent and equalizîition c1f taxation,
the generous symipathies of Lhe Irish
nation would mpke lier the etî:a-~
ally and friend of Great Britain. The
little island bas givenl niany of the
ablcst statesmen, administrators, soldiers,
authors, and seholars to the empire. Its
g(reatest enemies have been the pro-
fessional agritators wIîo ]lave lived upon
stirring UL) stnife between the two peoples.

A CoMMrox CITIZEN.SHIP Or THE
ENGLISH RACE.

More and more this miagnificent idea
is conîing within the range cf possibility.
The latest contribution thereto is the
striking article under this title ini the
Contcwporaro; Reriewv, by Prof. Dicey,
the liead of thie departînent of ]aw in AU
Souls College, Oxford, England. H1e
deprecates the idea of political unity, but
proposes that 1'England and the United,
States should concurrently inake al
citizens of one nation, during the con-
tinuance of peace -between the two coîîn-
tries, citizens also of the other," and
urges his conviction that " the timte is
opportune for aimiing at the extension of
comnion civil and political riglits throughi-
out the whole of the Englishi-speak-ing
pCopies."

lie admits and expounds the Monroe
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Doctrine as follows: " The doctrine mieans,
in the second place, that the predoinj-
ance of theo United States throughiout
the Amnerican continent xnust be aidxnî)tted
by foreign Powers iii niuch the samne wvay
iii wlnchi ail coUntries recogn ize the pre-
doiinance of British authority throughi-
ont India. But, f urther, if E ngland and
the United States were at onle, the
Monroe Doctrine, whichi would avail for
the protection of Canada against aniy
European eneiy of Great Britain, mnighit
be mnaintained as iealously by the Queen
as by the Prepident. The interests of
E ngland and Amierica, in short, in the
main coincide ; a conmnon citizenship, if
it tendcd to a permanent alliance, would
be beneficial to both. "

A writer ini the C'entral Christ ian Adro-
<"tte says : "H1e shows that Englanci and
the United States agree in the conviction
that governînent is niaintained uI)of
the idea of individual freedom and flot
by the continental policy of rnilitarism;
and in the princil)le that the civil Jaw
is above the ariy ;and that there is a
great body of legal conceptions whichi,
cherishied wvherever Engiish is spoken,
establishec- the 'essential unity of the
wvlîole Englishi-speaking race, for its broad
and generous hunianitariani tonle and iFs
philosophical acumien will eomimand the
ait--ention of ail whio are intercsted in
stateeraft anî good governnient."'

METHODIST UTNION IN AUST .ALIA.
We quote the followving figures and

commnents fromt the M1ont re'a ktae:
Austrahasia, appears to have learned

the lesson of unity fromt Canada. Not
only is political union ini the air, but the
four Methodist bodies of t.he island con-
tinent are nlow nearing, the consummation
of a union like to that Nvhich the Metlî.
odists of Canada accomiplishied in 1883.
'rhey are now voting on the project. In
New Southi Wales and Queensland nment-
bers and adherents are perrniitted to vote;
ini South Australia and West Australia
the vote is confined. to illexabers of all
ages ; ini Victoria and Tasmania, the votes
of Menibers above the age of twenty-Onle
years are alone being taken. A recent
Englisli paper contains the result of tu
voting in the last two colonies:

For. Against.
Wcslcyanl............ 9,99)6 2,472
Primitive Mýethodist . 2769 256
Bible Christian ......... 2,034 7
United McQthod1ist Frc

Churcvli........... 1,160 88

Total .... 15,959 2,GSS
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THE DISCOVERER OF? CIILOROFOR.M,.*

The nmodern successor te the old kilt
errant, Ilw'lo rode abroad redressing
human wrongc," is the faithful physician.
wvlose life, i% a long crusade against sick-
ness and suffering, and wlîcse victories
of peace are more ghorious than those of
war. Ian Macitlaren lias 'glorified the pro-
fession ini the peircîi of Dr. Weeluin
Maclure, iv'1îo is but a type of a hast of
self-sacrificing, mcii, very mnany of wlîoi
becomie victims to their devation to, suf-
ferin.g huinanity.

Ail the world a few înonths sinice colo-
brated the jubilee of the disccver'y, by
Dr. Morton, of Boston, cf anesthesia, by
the use of ether. On Iiis monument is
ail efflgy of the Coud Sanaritan succour-
ing( tlic Jow, and thc loend, "lThere
shiaîl bo no more pain." In the yoar
18:37 Dr. Simpson discovcred a still more
successful anesthotic, eliloroforini. It m-as
ne chance discovcry, but cile obtained
throughi long scarchi. Ile nearly p)oiscnedI
Ijinseif and soine professiomial frionds by
ls experimients-%vcrking niglit after

niglit after a, liard dayis work, sînie-
timies tili three o'cleck iii the morning.
Prufessor Miller, a nieiglhour. used ta
cali every norning to sec if the experi-
menters liad survived. Thoera was difi-
culty in getting, enougli of the drug ; but
now, in one factory, thrce-quarters cf a
million doses are nmade weekly.

The conservatisîn cf thc profession at
first rcfuscd te enîploy thc niew -anodyne,
and bigo(try protested against it as under-
iniing, religimi and ligyliting, agyainst the

divine law cf suffering. Dr. Simpson
quoted, in retort, JTames iv. 17, Il To Iimii
that knowvetl ta do good and deeth it net,
te him il; is sin."

Thîis beau to humanity soon won iLs
wvay. The first child borii under its use
'vas christened Aniesthcsia, te commnimo-
rate the fact, as the first dhild that %vas
vaccinated in Russia, ias mamicd Vac-
Ciii<)ff.

As a studont Dr. Simpson %vas 50, sicken-
ed at the agfonies cf the operating theatre

' Sir .Tanes Y. S3iiiilsoii." By Eve
Blanîtyre Simupson. Faneuois -Scots'series.
Edimmhurgli Oliphiant, Andersoni & Ferrier.
Toronto: William ]3 riggs. Price, .50 cents.

Wh'lo loves mieL kniowlcd"c'e XM'lio sliah rail
Against lier beauty? iIaýy slie mix

that lie lialf detcriiiined te abandon the
study cf mîedicine ; but, Ilke a truc seldier,
lie stuek ta, lus p)ost, tili lie relieved tue
world cf au ineauceivable burdeni of pain.
The old surgery, ivitli the liorrors of eau-
tory, the glowing and lîissiîîg irons and
agoniies cf tlîe patient, ivas a niglitniare
of suffering. Dr. George Wilson, a,
brother cf our Sir Daniel, describes Iiis
ovi sulkérngs under Ltme surgreci's knife
as Ila hiorror cf great darkncss, thc sense
cf desertion by cdadmnin, bordering
close uponi despair, wliiclî swept through
luis inid andi overwlielmned lus lieart."

Good as lie foîmnd cliloroforni, Professer
Simpson often risked ]lis life te discover
a still bctter means te banisli pain.

IIBe'Il kilI liinisel' yet xvi' tlma expeoni-
nins, an' lie's a big fie, for tliey'll
neyer find onytliing botter tlîan dlolry,"
said luis servant, Clarke, Lrying, Le restare
limi te animnation.

But Cakattenîpting a similar ex-
herilment, neot ci i liself, but on- the coak,
caille tlying upstairs, crying, 1 -Couic dean,
corne (bon, doctor !1've pusliened the
Cook, di

Prof. Sinipson's noblest attribute -%vas
lis simle piety. ''Il have uimslaken
confidence in Jesus only," lie said. Ho
kncîv his Bible frein cever te cever. Tue
wiords, '' Gcd is love," were iinscribed on
a waitch a patient gave liim. Il'Yeur
selected text, " lie wrate-, Il will, 1 trust,
enable mie te speakz words cf strcuugtli
wlienevcr I stand by tlîo bedsidc cf a
dying patient-streugtl te, lier iiilher
weakness, and words cf life ta lier iii
the heour ef lier bedily death."

Wliat do0 you coiusidor ivas the great-
est discovery you ever made? " an inter-
vîowver asked liim. IlTliat 1 have a,
Sav'iour," replied the Professer, ivitliout
liesitatieiu.

His îvorlly honeurs lio bld ligit, as
air. "T felt tîmis barenetcy sucli a bauble
in liealtlî," lie wrcte, l'and neov, wlien
sick and heartsore, wliat a bauble it is ! "
On luis deatli-bed luis wife rcad simple
tales cf Scottisli piety, aiud repeated luis
favourito hiynm, "c[n Inunmianuel's land. "
On ]lis Lombstone are the ivords, " Never-
tlieless 1 live," with above iL. a psyche,
bursting fromu iLs clrysalis, the embleni
of imniuortality.

W'itl meni and presper! Wlio, shall lix
Ber pillars ? Let lier work prevail.

- Télalyseni.
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I5ools j4ofiees.

l?.lies of Pri??u'al Lifi'. Dy SIR J. W'IL-
Lm.)DA'O, .. M . LL.D.,
F.R. S. With sixty-five illustrations.
London: Hodder & Stoughiton. To-
ronto: Williaîîî Bricms.
The people of Grreat Britaiii are apt to

think andi speak of Canada as the New
\Xorld. Sir William Dawvsoni lîre shows
that Canadi. is really the Olti World, the
first land surface of the earthi to be
heaveti above the bosoni of the seething
deep. Moreover, lie pr<>ves that the
lirst inhabitant, of this planet was a
C'anadian. Hie lias discoî'ered, iden-
tified, and iaiti lînuii- Eozoon Cali-

aclns," heearly-born Canadian.
This discovery of the traces of ie

in Nvhilt %vere long Supposeti t() be the
Azoic rocks of Canada createti a grooc
deal of discussion ; but the animal ori.gin
of these early relies is vcry strongly
niaintaineti. No olie can e.xamine the
beautiful speciniexs iii the Canadiani
-Museumi at Ottawa, without being pretty
thoroughily convinced of this fact. It is
only by a soniewhiat wild poetic license
that Eozooi lias been represeiited as "an
enornmous composite animal stretching
froni the shores of Labrador to Lake
Superior and thence north ivard andi
soutlîward to an unknown distance, forni-
îngt nMasses 1,500 feet in depth. " Eozooni,
it is shoîvn. likze the coral insect, bas
been an orga nie builder of reefs and
letiges wvhichi forni the foundfations of a

Sir WVilliamî maintains that the dis-
coî-erv of the Eozooiî bring(s the rocks of
the Laurenrtian systeni into more full
harmioîy %vitl thie othier geological sys-
teins. This primordial creature receives
stili greater importance iii the discussion
of the %vide question of the origin of life.
Sir William puts the Eozoonï into the
witniess-box anti elicits its testinîony as
to the beginnings of life, andi presents
its testinîiony as followVs

"I, Eozooti Canadense, heing a crea-
turecf lw oganization andi intelligence,

and of practical turn, ami no theorist, but
have a lively appreciation of sucli facts
as 1 ami able to perceive. -I ft>und iny-
self growingr upon thle sea-hottoni, and
knio% not whlence I eaine. 1 grew anti
flourishiet for ages, aýnt founti no let or
hindranice to lny expansion, and abuni-
dance of food i as always floateti to nie
wîtlîout niy having to go il, searchi of it.
At lengtli a change caie. CertainI creatures with liard sn<)uts anti jaws

began to prey on mie. Wlienlc they
caine I kniow lot ; 1 cannot think thiat
they came fromi tho gerins iwhich 1 hiat
disperseti su ai aîîdan tly throughiout the
ocean. Unfortunately, just at the saine
timie lime becaune a little less abundant
iii the waters, perhaps because of the
g)reat deniantis I muyself hiat madie, andi
thius it w'as not su easy as before to pro-
duce a, thick supplenîeiital skeleton for
del ence. Su I hati tu give wvay. 1 have
(toie niy best to avoiti e-.xtinctioni ; but
it is ecar tliat I mnust at lemiitl be over-
come,and nu.st eiliier disappear or sub-
sidle inito a liuiiibler conîditionu, andi that
other ceaturvs boetter provideti for the
niew conditions of tlîe morld iîiust take
mly place. "

The bouk is, written tlîroughtt ii ýSir
MVillianli's Ilucit and I ulinus inanner,
is %veil printeti anti illustrateti, andi con-
tains a valuable appleiîdix, iii m hichi soune
of the difficulties of evolution are dlis-
cusseti.

KI.00. '1'oronito. iRuwsell à- Hutchinsonl.

It is gratifying to know that we have
iii Toronto, ini addition to the îvell-kniowni
Canadian Institute, an active scientifie
society, whici lias just issucti its seventh.
annual report. It eînbraces a numiber of
gientlenmen anti ladies wbio are interesteti
Inl scientilie pursuts. Its purpose is îlot
niorely to play scienîce, but to cultivate
the scientific spirit, to keep abreast of the
latest scieîîtific discoreries, and, if possi-
ble, to pusli the frontiei's of scienice stili
further inito the unkiiownl.

We ondeavour iii tie pages of this
maaieto popularize th e study of science

by aiitaiinga special departnient on
its receîît progress, anti giving in cadli

inheil)r, as far as possible, ain up-to-date
scientifie article. Much more iniilt 1)e
done iii this regard if facilities ivere
furnishiet for visicitig-, for inistanîce,
our Provincial Observatory anîd study-

igthe instruments for astronoinical.
anmi physical researchi and for giving
thie uniniitiateti an occasional l)cep tlîrough,
its telescopes. In Lick, Observatory,
Mounit Haînilton, andi elsewvhere, one
niglît in the wveek is devoteti to this cdu-
cationi of thîe people. Iii Vienna thiere- is
a niost interesting andi instructive cxhii-
bition nainet Trania, wliere, for a nominal
fee, one îîuay use a flne telescope aîîd lhave
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explained some of the mnost recent and
ingenious scientific apparatus. Popular
lectures are also given, and the place is
exceedingly well patronized. 'The book
under reviewv oives, we judge, nuch of its
comipleteness to the labours of the assis-
tant secretary and editor, Mr. Thomias
Lindsay, an accomplishied contributor to
this magrazine. The annual address of
the president, Mr. Johni A. Patterson,
M. A., is e-xceedingly interestingý,.

Tite Lion and the Lilies. ÀA Tale of the
Conqiccst, anid Othtcr Poems. BY CHARLES
EDWIN JAKEWAY. Method ist Book-
Roorns, Toronto, Montreal & Halifax.
The tale whicli giv'es its titie to this

book is, we think, the înost consider-
able in size, interesting iii iatter, and
ricli iii poetic spirit and diction, that lias
yet appeared in this young country. Lt
is an addition of no sînail value to its
poetic literature.

This is a tale of romance and adventure
in the stirring times of the conquest.
The French, the English, and the Indian
races play thieir part therein, and the
conflict of the lilieLi lag of France, and
the lion standard of England fur supre-
inacy on the frontier and at the fortress
hieiglht of Quebec, gives historie interest
and value to tlîe poemn. The very open-
ing lines give an indication of the autlior's
poetic diction:
Lake George for ]iquid mniles lay stretehie(

atway,
Red.hittenl by the gleamns of rising day,
The fog-veil on its niisty brini afar
WVitli crimison curtained the horizon's bar',
And fluttered o'er the lake's fair cinctured

green
In fleecy clouclets soft and opaline,
Above wvichl soared in miajesty betnigai
he lofty.plumaged, sky%%ard-pointing pine,

And pièeing through. in quaint fantastie
shapes

Were rockylheadlands and broadl,buishy capes.

The narrative poeni is varfed by lilts of
rie songr which brighlten and enrieh its

tissue like golden emhbroidery on a velvet
robe. The shorter poems are nearly al
of a l)atriotieceharacter. Some of tlîem
illustrate the heroisîn of the Jesuit mis-
sionaries 250 years ago in the Huron re-
gion. Otherscomimemorate incidents in the
war of 1812, the capture of Detroit, the
faîl of Tecumnseh, the death of Brock,
and the heroic story of Laura Secord.
Nor is the elcînent of pathos wvanting in
sonme of the doinestic narratives. It is
specially fitt.ing that in this .Jubilee year
sucli a noble volume of Canadian verse
should be presented.

l'lie Old World anLd the New' Fat. By
W. FiiDÀN MOULTON, M. A. London :
Charles H. KCelly. Toronto . William
l3riggs. Montreal : O. W. Coates.
Hlalifax : S. F. Huestis. Pp>. 228.
This is a new study of the Book of

Acts. The preface distinctly states that
it is iii no wvise intended to augment the
alreaidy large catalogue of coinnmentaries
on the Acts, nor does it pretend to give
any systeinatic account of Apostolie doe-
trine-The wvriter's point of viei' is de-
fined in the title : "Notes U pon the
Historical Narrative "-In the intro-
duction we have a brief survey of the
state of the world at the conîingy of Christ,
and a discussion of the authorship, date
and scope of the book, togetLer ivith an
outline of the career of its hiero. The
author permiits himiself to offer an opinion
concerning, Iaul's "stake in tlîe tlesh,"
whiclî diflèrs front the popular view.
The doctrine of the Tübingen sehool iii
reference to the " tendency " theory is
rej ected.

Following the introduction we have a
revien' of the Churcli in Jerusalemn, the
Ministry of Stephen and Philip), and the
Mission to the XVorld, the reinainder of
the volume beingr devoted to a considera-
tion of the Pauline voyages. The author's
naine guaramtees the scholarship and
soundness of this new contribution to su
important a part of Newv Testament litera-
ture. A capital map, excellent analyses
of the contents of each section, and a
series of admirable questions, intended
to test the thoroughlness of the reader's
study of1 the subject, niake Mr. Moulton's
book, a valuable hand-bok for students
of the history of the primitive Cliurch
as outlined by St. Lukze. S. P. R.

Browivnqn's JeeFo,:Its Orga ie
Character. By ARTHLIR BEATTY, A.B.,
Columbia University, New York.
This is a nmasterly analysis and criticism

of the lyrie and dramnatie poetry, espec-
ially tlîe verse-forin, of Browning. Lt
evidences microscopic study of that great
writeî'. Lt is exceedingly instructive to
note what nîiay be called the inechanical
eleinents of bis verse, the alliterations,
assonances, and coesuras. It nmust not,
however. be supposed that the author
wvas consciously aware of their employ-
tuent. A great poeni is not built up in
that nosaic style. Lt gushes like water
front a spring, or, perhaps, more often in
BrowvningY's case, like lightning fromn a
cloud-the. impetuons utterance of a
strong soul ivitlî a " burden " which lie
invst wvreak upon expression.
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1?eligio(is aijd MissijIaryhtllgn .

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN METIIOI)IST.

11ev. Drs. Rigg, Moultori, Stephensonî,
and Waller, withi 11v. Messrs. Kelly,
Hughes, Green, and 'Mr. llartley, lîid
reserved seats assigned themn at the grand
Jubilee sérvice iii St. PauI's.

True to its missiouary spirit, 11ev. J.
G. Davis lias been sent to N9igel Gold
Fields, Transvaal ; and 11ev. H. (Jswald
Brigg to Mashionaland.

At the late exansination of candidates
for the niinistry ninety young mnx liad
beeni reconinmended by their respective
district mieetings ; fourteen declined the
Ordeal. There' is sucli an abundant,
supply of iinisterial candidates, that al
w'ho finishied their collegiate course ini
1896 were not neede itil the year svas
far advanced. It is not, now as it, once
ivas, that the harvest is plenteous and the
labourers are few.

A novel churcli dedicatioîs touk place
recently at IMounit White, a mission ini
South Africa, w'here cattde, horses, sheep,
and goats, valued at .9142, %vere con-
tributed, in addition to $3î2 iii cash.
Chief Makaula svas so captivated svith.
what caie under his notice that lie
ins;tructed his son to see that a church
was erected at Lubateni, where niis
remnains niay somne day be interred.

11ev. F. Langliani, wvho lias been a
missionary in Fiji nearly forty years,
and - as beconse very fainiliar withi the
language, lias been emnployed. by the
British and Foreign Bible Society to
revise tise Fijian Bible. H1e svill thus be
einployed at least two years.

The year 1896.97 lias becus, indeed,
a year of grace in British Methodismi.
We believe that every brandli of that
great faîiily lias a substantial increase in
the Wesleyan body. The returns just
cornpletedl show an increuse of 3,520 f ull
mienîbers, svith 632 on triai, and an ini-
crease of 1,520 juniors. There is now a
total meinbership) of 438,940 and 73,400
juniors ini Great Britain: Adding to
thiese 44,360 miemibers on foreigul mission
stations, and 41,721 on trial for ehurch
meînbership at hoine anîd abroad, we
have a, grand total of 598,421 iembers
under the direct control, ,f the Britisli
Coinference. Great as lias been the in-

crease at hoine, that on tise mission field
lias been stili more marked.

he Education Act, which lias just
passed in the British iParliament, whule
it înay te sonie exteît, beniefit Xesleyan
and other Nonconforrnist sehools, wiill
nîuch more grreatly strengtlien those of
the Chiurch of Eîigland and IRoniaxi Catih-
olic Churchi. R1. W. Perks, Esq., MI.?.,

a istingyuished WVesleyan layian, cmi n-
ciates tise bold policy " for the protectioni
of their chuldremî and iii the highest in-
terests of thse country, that the Non-
conforinists should forth with muake an
heroic effort to build at least one thon-
sand day-sclieols iin the villages and
towns wvhere thieir children are nowv
driven iîîto Anglican and Roman Cath-
olie sehools. The ten ieading evangelical
.Nonconiformiist churches in Emîglaîsd and
WVales have to-day more communicants,
muîre Sunday-school teachers, more schol-
ars and upiNards of une msillion musre
sittiîv's iii tlieiplcso orh ta

the(2hrcl ofEngland withi ail lier en-
downeiîts and social advantitages."

It is cause for congratulatiomi that iin
educational as well as in municipal in-
stitutions " this Canada of ours" is so
nîuch iin advmnce of the iother country.
The hieroic efforts of Dr. Ryerson to
secure the proper recognition of the
Mletlîodist people in this land give us a
vaintagre-g-round whichi our kinsfolk iii
Englamid %vould be vemry glad to possess.

TUE "METHIODIST CHILR(II.

Thie Annual Coîîferences ivere lîcld,
durincg the nionth of June. We give
theinein thse order in whlsi they were
lield.

Britislh Colunbia-Rev. T. Crosby,
President, and 11ev. J. P. Bowell, re-
elected Secretary ; Montreal--Rev. Dr.
Saunders, Presidemît, and 11ev. W. Spar-
ling, Secretary ; Bay of Quinte--Rev.
Dr. McDiarniid, Presidemît, amnd Rev. J.
Macfarlisne, Secretary ; Hamilton-Rev.
R. W. Woodsworth, President, and 11ev.
J. W. Oooley, Secretary; Londos-Rev.
S. Bond, President, and 11ev. Geo. F.
Salton, Secretary ; Toronto-Rev. Dr.
Stone, President, and 11ev. Dr. Camp-
bell, Secretary.
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The ordination sermions ivere î>reachcd
-at Vaincouver by the Rev. Dr. Carînan,
General Superintendent. At Ottawa by
11ev. A. C. Courtice, M.A., B.D. At
Bowmanville (Bay of Quinte), bjy 11ev.
T. M. Campbell, retiring president. At
.Brantford, by 11ev. Dr. Potts, iii the
church. wliere lie was ordained tlîiîty-six
years ago, in coipaniy of Dr. Langford,
ex-president of Toronto Conference. At
London, by 11ev. Geo. Jackson, the îre-
tiring president.

Ail the Conferences reported an i»-
crease of nienmbers. Moutreal is the
smnallest, but this is no iniarvel, seeing
tlîat for four Years mlany parcts of the
Conference hiave been subjected to a
mnost unliuppy religious agiaon hil
rent several societies to pieces, but this
state of things is- woe and soîie wvlio
ivithdrew fromn tlie Conference hiave
returned to their first love. Here are
the incrnases in detail : Toronto, 1,565 ;
Montreal, 80; Bay of Quinte, 485 ;
Hamniltonl, 473 ;London, 1,358 ; Britisli
Columbia, 164; Manitoba, 522. Total,
4,657.

This is indeed a gratifying report. Ik
is ilso stated that 1,803 Sunday-scliool
seliolars iii Haînilton Confczence ]lave
joiiied the Churcli during, the past year.

It is a matter of great regret that there
is al nost a general deficiency in the con-
tributions to the Connexionai funds.
The Missionary Fund, we fear, reports
thue greatest deficiency. Thuis is a miost
serious aspect of affairs, seeincg that ixot
only caxu there be nîo extension of the
N'ork, but the bretlireil on doinestic
missions will be the greatest sufferers.

Candidates for the ministry aie more
numerous thanl can be uccepted. Sonie
Conferences refused to receive any, and
Montreal, whicli reported twelve appli-
cations, would only admit six. Toronto
received even less. To uct otlierwise
than the Conferences have dionc would
have serionsly burdencd tlie funds, and
rendered preniature superarnnuations a
neces3ity. These venerable mcen, somne
of whonî would still be glad to serve the
Churcli 0o1 small stations, do flot receive
the sinall. amounit to wvhicli tliey are
entitled, owing to the dleficiexicy iii the
fund. Happily the Book,-Roonx, at its
late annual meeting, set aside $9,O00
froni the profits for the Superannuation
Fund, or matters would ]lave been
worse than thîey are.

AUl the Conferences sptkce ont înost
e.irncstly on the prohibition of the
liquor traffic, undl inisisted that the

Premier of the Dominion Legisl.ature
sliould fulfil bis promise made prior to
the election respccting the Plebiscite
w'ithout any reference to direct or uny
other taxation, to miake up the supposed
Ioss of revenue if the question sliould
carry.

Earl Aberdleen visited the Montreal
Conference ut Ot.tawa, and delivered a
ver3' kind address, in whichi lic spokze
%vit1u ternis of great conîxuiendation of the
Methodist Cliuirch, w~hîose l)raiseworthy
labours lie hiad lîad the pleasure to
witness iii varions parts of tlie Dominion.
The Conference listenedi to blis Ex-
cellency with great î)leasurc, and sang
one verse of 1'God Sav.e tlîe Queni."

A correspondent supplies the following
interesting information respecting British
Columbia Conference : On the last day
the Marq uis hto, Amibassador fromn Japan,
passed througli the city on bis way to
England for the Jubilce. H1e con-
tributed $100 towards a cluurchi for the
Japainese of the city.

Ten ycars have pussed sîxîce Toronto
Conference met lust iii Carltoni Street
chiurcli, but during, that period, thougli
thiere lias beeuu an increase iii the mcmen-
beîsliip of more thuan 8,000, nearly fifty
rainisters, miost of wlioni were present at
the suid Conference, have silice thl
died. Here are a few of tlieir naines:
Revs. Dr. Wood, Dr. Rose, Dr. Shaiv,
Dr. D. G. Sutherland, K. Creigiton,
T.' W.* Jelfery, J. W. McCallumn, Dr.
Pirritte, Dr. Stafford, Dr. B3oyle. God
hunies His workmcin but carnies on His
ivork. The raînks of tlic depurted have
ail lie»n filled, and others are wvaiting for
the caîl of the Clinrch. that tliey miay
enter. There is a surplus of ministers,
and more candidates for the sacred
office thanl cau lie employed.

Plev. J. A. Jackson, S.T.L., M.D.,
who wvas ordaineid at Toronto Conference,
accepted an appointinent at Bella Bella
to labour umong thue Indians tliere. A
farewel meeting was lield in Broadway
Tabernacle, June 2lst. H1e will lie
snpl)ortcd by the Epwvorth Leagues of
the Central District. The Doctor was
warnîhy greeted ut the meeting and blis
young,,, friends gave 'hlm tangile proofs
of their affection.

JA'AN CO' FE1îENCE.

A letter ]las bec» rccived, as we go to
press, from IZev. Dr. Scott respecting
tlie Conférence just lield. H1e says :
" k was a time of unwiual interest. The
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Japanese îninisterr expressedl theinselves
deliglited witlî the harmioiiy, spirituality
and liopefulncss which ch?,ractemized t.he
sessions. Tlîc ordination sermon iras
preaclied bv Rev. Dr. Hondai, presîdent
of the Toyama Colege o? tic Metlîodist
Episcopal Oliurch, and iras brimiful o?
Gospel truth. The Rev. Dr. Macdonald
iras unanimiously cliosen Pmesideîut of the
Conference. Two yomng in were
received as probationers for the îniiiiistry,
and one ivas meceived fvrom the Presby-
terian Clîurcli At tlîis Coiîfercnce a, for-
warcl stel) ivas; taken by founding, iin tbe
northern island of Yezzo, the first
iim-io o f the native Cliurclî. Tlîe
native uuissioiiary society assumes the
fiuiancial responsihility. Tlîe reports
showv 324 baptisms foi, the past ye;îr; an
jicrease o? 112 iii the meibcrshlp; of
100 iii the Sunday.school, anid o? 1,237
yen in tho ivg of tlîe peuple for all
purposes.

The net incraase ini the inenbershl hi
tic Western Conferences, inchidi ng
Japan, is 4,789.

PRI.MITIVE 14F.THIîST.

The M'ay meetings have been nuiner-
ously attended.. Tue «Missionary Annii-
versary reported an incomne o? nearly
:$36,000. Thie missions are, establislîed
iin several parts of Englaîud, Ireland and
Scotland, and Africa. JLi the latter
înany hiardships bave been endured
and sonie lives have been sacmificed, but
tiiere airc more volunteers for tic iost
dithicult fields thami can be sent out. The
meeting iii Spurgeon's Tabernacle iras
one o? the înost ;»uccessful ever lield in
thmat tinie.hîonoured sanctuamy.

The Wonîan's IMissionary Society
Annivemsary reported great progrress.
Sevèeral ladies werc the speakers, somne o?
whom, as missionaries' ivives, knew wel
w]îat iras ineait 1)3 going into the
fomeiga field. Mrs. ]3uckenhiain, ivliose
husband dicd on tic jourîîey home, wvas
introduced and aiost cordially welconîed.
The proceeds of the mneeting ainounted
to $ý580.

One ]iundrcd anîd tlîirty-?our noeces-
sitous local preachiers liave been assisted
during the year froiîî the fund establisbied
for thieir bondeit.

Appearances indicate that tlîc union
betwcen tic Primitive MeItlodist and
Bible Christian Churches will bc effectedI
ini thme acar future. A basis of union
hias been agreed upon, îvbiclî, ater being
accepted by the respective Confeorenices,
will be submnitted to the Quarterly Meet-
inga for their approval.

MEmIIS NEW CossEXIoN.
The Ceîîtcîiry services, which were

htld in WuXsley's Chiapel, City Road,
London, were of more than ordiinary
inteiest. 1tev. Dr. Parker preached.
Trhe sermon, as mighit be expected, wvas
une of g"rea-t power and well suitcd to the
Occasion.

At the public meeting addresses were
delivered by iniisters of ail brnches o?
Methodisi. W. P. Hartley, Esq., tie
wvel1-known Primitive Methodist laymaii,
pTesided. Rev. F. W. Boumne stated
that whleîî Wesley's Ohapel wvas buit
tiiere -%ere only 44,000 Metlîodists in the
Nworld,ý but when tie second URcunienical,
Conference was lheld the number hiad
increased to 150i times that nuinbcr.

The Presîdent of the Wesleyan Con-
ference, IRev. Dr. 'Randies, described the
New Connexion as a child of the parent
body, and like ail parents the Wesleyauîs
Nvere s.rlad o? the prosperity o? thieir

fipig. Messrs. R. W. Perks, M.P.,
and MmI. Perey Bunt.iig, ivere equally
Concfratulatory

chie£ Justice WVay, froin Southî Aus-
talia, told how Uic Connexion liad
foumishied ini that colony, and tlîoughit
that the present crtleriii- iras camrying
ont 'Mr. Wesley's advice: ~'Take care to
]et all the womld know that Metiiodists ini
every part o? the womld are ouie, aiid are
dletcrmined so t1o continue.

It is confidently expected that the
Centenary Fund irili amîount to $500,000
by Cunference.

The increcase o? mnembers for the Ceni-
tenary year is 1,000.

A receit appi-aI was made for a young
nanu to be sen.t to China, wlieiî tircee
suitible persons responded, froini wliomi
the choice will be mnade by tlic Missionary
Cornniittee.

B3IBLE CIU$TIA'X.;

A nîissioîîary froin Australia, Rev.
W. Ready, is visiting Eiînd eba
hiad a succcssful career ini tic Soutiern
ivorld, and will be a valuable nember at
the Confemcnce. It is expccted thiat lie
will spend at lemst six iiontlis. at licine,
and ivili î.isit mnany places in the Con-
niioni). Riglit Hon. Justice W.ty içili
alksobe in atteuîdance,ind accordiîîg to the
plan lie wifl preside at the Coiîference
Missioimar. Meeting. His fatiier iras the
6rst mnissionary sent to Australia, and
the riglbt boorbegnlmnlias risen.
to enraiiîeiîce by bis ty,çj industry uind
perseverance. -He resided at Exeter, the
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Conference town, wlien a boy eiglit or
nine years of age.

Bazaars are stili very nuuîierously lield
in England. One was recently held at
Plymîouthî, and at t,1ýe four days' sale thie
receipts were q2,215. On the day of the
opening the Rev and Mrs. Dymond
landed 0fromn China, and their liearty
welcoine ivas one of the chie? incidents
of the day.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Bishop Hurst's son, Carl Baily, bias

been appointed consul atVienna, Austria.
Dr. Crook's " Lie of l3ishop Simpson"

has been translated into Japaneso, and
wvill be published as soon as the mieans
are forthcomning to defray the expense.

On May 23rd the twenty-fifth. anni-
versary of Bislîop Andrewvs' election to,
the Board of Bislîops Nvas colebrated.
The Bisliop quoted some remarkable
figures sliowing the progress of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church during the past
q1uarter of a ceiltury. In 1872, there
were about 9,000 effective ininisters, now
there are more than 14,000. ln 1872Q
there were about 1,400,000 ehurch mein-
bers and probationers, nowv there are
2,800,000. The number of churclies lias
increased £rom 13,000 to 26)000. The
Bishop was mîade thie recipient of $2,500.

Bishop Merrili, at Chicago, was pro-
sented witli a, magnificent silver cup in
romnembranco of the tivonty-fivo years lie
lias served the Cliurcli as a bishop.

The Churcli Extenision and Missionary
Society Anniversary was lately lield i
tlie Metropolitan cliurclî, New York, froin
wvhich we gatlier the followingf facts. Tlie
inconie for the year wvas $39,5412. The
Genera] Missionary Society miade a grant
of Q6i,O00 for work aniong foreigners;
the offeringys from the peoople ainountedl
to q30,000; there are twenty-one cliurclies
and missions under the care of the
Board. The Society liolds property
worth Q650,000, included in which are
fourteen cliurelies and a plot on whicli a
cliurch is soon to bo erected. The progress
in thirty-seven years lias been great.

Rev. Dr. Nast, the founder o? German
Methodism, is ninety years old.

IRECENT DEATH5s.

flev. George Turner, Wesleyan min-
ister, died May lOti, 1897. Ro was a

Hope, like thi leaining taper's light,
Adorns zand c heers our way

zine and' Revieiv.

native of Yorkshire and wvas boru in
1816. Iu early life lie became a subjeet
of saving grace, anid soon afterwards wvas
called by the Ohurcli to labour as a local
preacher. In 1840 lie entered the itin-
erancy, and for forty years ho laboured
successfnlly in several important circuits
and gave full proof of his ministry.
His colleagues osteemed lîim, and the
peopie ever regarded Mîin, as a nman o?
God. Ho wvas especially kind to tlie
poor. Besides being a useful mnister,
lie vas also an author wlio wielded a
ready pen. Ho retired from tlîe active
dutios of tlie ninistry about soventeen
years ago, but wvas esteeniod to tue last
as a saint indeed.

Dr. F. L. Lees, wlio for more tlian
hli a century was one o? thie temperance
chanmpions of England, recently died at
Leeds. Rlis works are standards lu
temperance literature, throughout the
wvorld. Re ivas more than eighty ycars
of acte wvlîen tlie Master called him lionce.

Rev. Dr. McIKoe, of Dublin, lroland,
was called to lis reward at tlie agre of
seventy-threo. Ho -%as one of the
leaders in Irish Metliodism, and was not
only distinguishod for puIpit abiIity, but,
ivas a inan of affairs, more particularly in
educational affairs.

Rlev. James Greener, Bay of Quinte
Conference, who commenced his miinistry
in 1843, died at Lindsay during thie past
rnontli. For more tlian twventy years ho
wvas a superannuate, hoing compelled to
retire b) reason of failing eyesiglit.
During, tlie tinie that lie was in "tie
active wD-.ork,," lie vas faitliful in all
inatters pertaîning to lis circuits. Ro
was a thorougli Connexional man, and
was generally esteemed by tliose -%vlio
kn-iew lum best. It was the writer's
privilege to know lum intimately, and
always found lii to be a true inan. \Ve
nover knew him to be guilty of doingr a
"sliabby tliing."

Rev. Jolin Hoclgson dicd iu the Lord
as these, notes were being prepared for
tlie press. Ho eiîtered thie ministry iu
1850, and for several years perforined
liard work on rough circuits. For some
time before the end came he lived iiîcstly
in retirement and suffered mnudli afflictiffl,
but lie lias iow entered into rest.

And stili, as darker grows tlie niglît,
Eniits a brighiter ray.


